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DEENEUR~ AS
John Bright i8Jes0nt fr0 o Liberal-

---Îsm t0 o0yfi8m

]gs Bily Career-Au Adsocate or Reform
rand a Tribune o the People-ma

Downfali and Desertion of De.
mocracy-RIs opposition

1 las Cisdstout's kish
ranlci-Au Ad-

vocateeor
Coereon.

Prom the Boston Republic.)

Few nu, la late yeara it leant, bave beme
mare prominent ln thtir day in England than
te eteran Jhn Bright, Who, s thesa lnes

art epneWd, lies hovering batween ife sand
deab, and of whom it can be truthfully and
serrofully said tat bad h died, say tn
porrn agh i memory would he more widely
rasurd, and bie name more highly men-

tiraniloxre-,!ter, than willha bthe case If hie
prelne hlinese proves a fatal one. - John
Brigtas born Nov. 16, 1811, at Greenbank,
a place nar the now famous Rochdale, his
presant rasidence, bis father, whose name was
Jacob Bright, being a Qaaker apinner and
maufacturerat Rochdale. When he was in
his 24th-yeat young Bright made a trip ta the
cntinent, going as far as Palestine, and on
bis return hore ha delivered a sere of le.
trtes on hi travel before a literary inutit.
tien chlch ha had previously formail at Roeh.
dale. Always deeply Intereaten n ail ques
tions of political conomy, yucng Bright,
when the Anti-Corn Law League sprang into
existence ln 1839, became one of its leading
membera, taking an active part laithe agita.
Lion which followed, and he alo vigorouly
espoused the free trade movement, ranging
him slf upon that issue side by side with Mr.
Cobden. Bis first attempt to secure parla.
mentary honors was madeI n 1843, when he
effered himseif to the electors of Durham, and
although h awas beaten ln Lis first canvasa,
ho succaeaedl lthe mame year in getting him.
selfa lectedi tember for Durham City. O!
his parîlamentary labora little need ho sad,
save that ho threw hiimaelf earnestly into ail
measures of reform. In 1845 ho seaured an
appointment on a parliamentary committoe
en gam laws, and bu afterwards publishad
an addres to the tenant farmers of England
strongly condemning the existing laws and
urging agitation for their repeal. In 1847 ha
was retumned as one of the members for Man
cheter, and for everal years following ha
worked itandi hlband with Cobden for finan.
cial reformi and free trade. True to Lis
Quaker principles, when the Crimean war
was on the point of breaklug ont in 1854, ha
urgea Ita avoidance by all possible meaus,
and htook partl inthe proceedingu of the
Posea Solety which sent a delegation to St.
Petersburg to ask the Czar te use ail his in-
fduence for the maintenance of pesce. When
ca«r fally ensuad Bright did not cease to
denounce the government for taking part
l Lt, and u taenergetically did h engage
ln this work that hi health broke down, and
ha was obliged t aeek rest on the continent.
During hk absenae another election ensued,
and te aker was rejected by his former
constituncy, which apprently had little
sympathy with opposItIon to the ministerial
war pollay. Bright, however, was not the
sort of a man to romain long out of politidu.
in 1857 ha ecured an eleetion from Birming.
ba, and whie represontng that constitu-
enay ho was Iustrumentali loverthrowing

TEE PALMERSTON GOV-SENMENT
by defeating It on the second readling of the
conspiracy bill. When our civil war broke
out Mr. Bright was one of the few Englimh-
mon who did net desîre ta see the breoking
up of the Union, and the attitude ha then
maintained, at a tIme when even such men as
Gladstone mesamed to sympathize wititthe
South, won him a warm place la the Amerloan
heart, and an affection which he has not
wholly forfeited by hi. laits actela l epoueing
the cause of coerolon, act se inconsistent
with ble early career, when he was a Radical
of the Radicals and. an advocate of justice
and equality. lithe Gladstouan ministry
whci fclloed the close of the oivil war in
this country; Mr. Bright was one of the lead-

r ng ministre, holding the position of presi-
dent of the board of trade, and at that Lime
the warmest possiblei Ympathy existed ba-
twoen him and the grand old man whose Irish
proposale Brightb as embittered the closing
years of hieIlfe by trylng ta defeat.

Mr. Bright, before ha was led axtray from
blm early prIncîples, was always a good friand
of Ireland and the Irish people, and ln bebsif
of·the latter Lis voice was often uplifted in
Parliament and bis pen willingly employedil l
the press. It was he who was ioblefly intru-
mental ln securing for Justin McCarthy his
first employment when that young Irishman,
nealy forty yeara ago nov, went to London
in the hope of trying his fortunes ln that
great matropolis. Bright was at that time a
shareholdir ln the Morning Star, and through
Lis Influence Mr. McCarthy eured bis firet

Aodon engagement, which was that of par-
llamentary reporter for te Star, ai chiait
piper te bribliant Irimantn aftrarxdu ha-
ointe oditox--bnchief. When, follwng tits
election af 1868, lb bacanme ev-ident tat Mr-.
3rigt cas gôiug Le bacante a cabinet minis-
ter-l inte Gladatona mrniutry, sud citas, lnu
consequeuce ai thtat fact, the Quoar sbtte-.
min sald eut Lit steak la the Btar, soea L
vas Mir. .MoCaîrthty's rerarence fax- Bright
that La rqfuaed ta reman longer vwtih te

pier nsd,' conequently, handed lu bis re.-
sîgnation -BrIght's regard for McCarthy> vis
thon ai ta highesut sort. Tht ald Quaker,
who, during ta Lima of Mir. McCarthy's con.-
nantIen cwtit ta Star, vos Us the senith oai
Lis polialarity, bail a habit cf frequetly >
dropplng into ts ofiies ai that paper, citera

*ha spant many' an houx- lu daousingcwith its
adlLor the poltical avents cf îLhe day or ques-
tlàné~of lUterary' interest, sud te result cas
thats the carmait friendmhip sprang5 up ha.

twen the two, and bas ever mince continnel,
despite Bright's erratia perormuances e late
years. When Mr. MoCarthy firs% entered

q the House of Commons, John Bright rose fn
bis place and.

WELCOMED TEE IRISHMAN

in a speech, ln which he recounteid bis many
brilliant qualitie., and congratulated Parlia-
ment on the accession of such a man to its
ranks.

s Bright, once habad entered Mr. Glad-
stone's cabinet, loyally supported that pre-
mier lI aIl his movements. Ha upheld tha
government, even Lt the risk of be oc prin.
cipleanul hIe fidelit>' ta bis chiat thon
seemed unalteable. Imct, his laeglaen
te Mr. Gladstone then may ha said ta bave
be, l on n stuen, thhcause udenin ai hs
bn-jaineetria lm thbecpramcut ime, Whan
the Liberala proposed coerokau for Ireiandr
Mr. Bright, notwithatanding that the greater
part ai bis lifetime bal beas devoteil te ad-

i vocating justice and humane treatment for
- aIl classs, wao as ready as the verleet syca-
i phaint of the minletry t go E ntoi the govern-

ment lobby ona divielon, and ln these firut
acts of violence to his conscience, whioh mut
even then have upbraided him for hielderello-
tian of be arlter principles, may be found
the motives which Impelled him ln thse later
yearn, whan Mr. Gladstone at las saw the
neesity ani justie of granting home rul te
Ireland, ta break with his former leader, ally
himtelf with the acoerconists, and thue con-
tinue the course ha entered upon Whou, in the
Gladstonian emiistry, ha tiret bacme a aup-
porter of that miserabie mierule of Ireland

* whiah oontinues until the present day. Let
It not hae spposed, though, that Mr. Bright
became a coercionist ail at once when ha be-
camea cabinet minister. Prier t that event
few Englishmen had been more eutapoken
Lian La Luiprofesuions of sympatit>' d'hta
down-trodden Irish people, and aven when,
ln deference t his oblef, h voted for those
enactments for the maintenance of "law and
ordem" ln Ireland, he oseldom ailed, when op.
portunity offered, of asaying a good word for
the Irish people and of urging meaaures for
the welfare of thair misneris. Batimes ha
aven spoke agatant coercion, and whan, ln the
fall of 1880, a parliamentary demand for a
new rimes at was belng formed, consaequent
upon the holding of a landlordo' meeting ln
Dublin, Mr. Bright said : "I saw the other

* day the tatement that 100 of tham, (the
Irish landlords) equal naarly te the number
of the Irish mombers, had assembled in
Dublin, and discussed the state of thinge,
and they ha nothing but their old remedy',
force, the Englih government, armed police,
Incrassed military protection and assistance,
and it may h measureas of restriction and
coerolan, whia they were anxions te urge
upon the goverrment. The question for us
3 o e -ouraelves is, lu there any remedy for
this state of thinga ?

FORCE 18 IO REMEDT.

There ara times Whou It may ha nocessary',
and when its employment may be absolutelv
unavoldable, but I should rather regard, and
mther discuse, measures of relief s measurea
ni reme'dy, than measures of force, whose in-
fduence i onuly temporary, andl in the long
run, 1 belleve, le disautrous."

Yet Mr. Bright, within a few days after
he iai uttered these brave words, cent Into
a cabinet meeting, and consene te the n-
trnlnon of a new crimes act, so that, from
1880, at leaist, all his expressions ofa sympathy
for Ireland Lavei had a isehonest and Jns.
cere soundnlu them; and bis treachery then
paved the way for the infamyt whfah he Las
since descended. How much batter would
his réputation not ha ta-day If ho bail tood
by hie statement that force lu no remedy,"
and reulgned his cabinet portfolio seoner
than consent te the coerocloan bill of 1880,
and how Immeasurabiy greater would ba
the honor aurrounding bis name now
if ha bail refused then to enter
upon that downward path wbhic bas ince
lad him Into she ranke of Torylem and the
perpetration of acta which muet forever r-
main a stigma uptn bis memory! After this

* oct of recreanay on Bright's part nobady was
* surprised when, afew years later, ho referred

La rtecital of eviations ln Ireland, as that
aWsl told n Weatminiuter, as something that

"was ln many parta futeresting and l saome
b parts amusing ; neither were many astonishad

when ha refusaed te raturn ta reasen with Mr.
Gladstone when the latter statoman, frankly
acknowledgIng the errora of the paut, ad-
mitted that coerolon lu Ireland would always
prove a failure and asmerted that the only way
ln whch the Irish question could ever be
satiefactorily settled was by granting the
Irish people ths restoration of their stolen
legislative right.

Mr. Bright consummated bis downfall from
Liberallem by secoding from Mr., Gladsatone
when the latter signified hie lnteùtion of ln-
tradualng on Irish home raie billn Parlia-
ment. Ibis veryd iffiault to underatand what
motivas could have Impelled the venerable
Quaker to Lake this stop. One ean under-
stand, IL lu true, with diffioulty, why, I uobe-
dience ta Mr. Gladstoue's wishe, and against
his own convictions, ho consented in 1880-'81
te the Introdntion of a inew rimes set. Ha
was then a cabinet minster, and bis opposl-
tien to the government then would mean the
los of hie portf ella. Ioou'h matter was at
stake, though, when ha breoe with Mr. Glad-
atone on the home roIe question, an issue on
chait, bail ha beau brue t hbmelf, IL shanldl
Lire bten an easy Lbing fer Brlgbt te sup-
port

TEE LIBERÂt LEADEBR,

inauhi as Lhe latter's proposs loeked toa
dallug just>y wviit an appressoed people. Ilb
lu easy, tao, to understand Lta motives chieh
lnducedl Hartington andi Chamberlain to do-
sort Mr-, Gladato an te honte rale questita.
Tihe fox-mer is a typical Englisht landierd, i
chose luteroutu li hi. estates inalins Lim toai
Toryplansd cite Las alwaysu beau a aynibal
haLer of tht mausea, despite ail hEu professionsu
if Libersiai, Tht latter ha ah emgagne cf
te deepeub ype, ci imagII Lia;h sac lu

Gladatona's new departure a means ai de-
stroying that statesauna oelilcal in-
fluence, sud cho stuplimagined
LthaS cith Qladstone's daefa w ouldl toern
his own opportnity o! reaching taS

Liberal leadership ai which ha bas
beau sa long covetous. Noue of these things,
however, were true of John Bright. Ha had
always profemed sympatby for the people,
sud ha bhd reahed an age whon political
ambitions are seldom entertained. Ht car-
tainly was naver jealous of Mr. Gladstone,
and yet from being one of that utatesman'a
warmest friends and stannaheut supporters be
bas become one of hie bitterest enemies and
mont determined opponenta. No man, not
even Chamberlain himself, shameless scaun-
drel as ha ia, bas spoken mord virulently of
Mr. Gladatone in late vears than John
Bright, and ne "Unienlgt" bas haenumare
stnbbarna bhan l bIsirefusai ta acoept the
olive branch whlah the grand old man bas un
Often axtended ta the dissidens.

And yet, if oc e au aradh reporta, thora il;
a lingerlng leva yet la John Bight's beart or
the man under whosae captaincy ha served for
a many of the best years of hic life. A recent
viiator ta Bright's residence relates that dur-
ing a conversation ha hd with the venerable
Quaker, the ubjeat of politics being diseoned
sud Mr. Gladatone'd aime being baugtI luta

netice, Mr. Bright deelareil that te aaddest;
moment of hie Ilie as that lu which ha
foundl t necessary ta part company with
the man whom he bai se long regarded
as bis political guide and leader. Upon
the visitor's muntioning the fat that be had
been a recent caller at Hawardan, Mr. Bright
esgerly lnqired: "Ta tme, then, tel me
dld yen natice ny aigueosasntilty lu Mr.
Glad'ton.sa mnd ?Vthu endicatiag that It .l
hie mlatkc belief that nothing but mental
aberration could ever have Induced Mr. Glad-
stone te propoe legsslative Independence for
the Irish people. Mr. Bright' atamily rela-
tins have beau morely diaturbad by bis late
politic s tergiversation. In fact, they have
beau alomat completely sundered If the re-
ports whih have come

ARoSS TEE OCEAN
are reliable. Him venerable brother, Jacob,
who l- alse a member of parliament, and the
eenIor of John, we belleve, la awarm up.
holder of Mr. Gladutone's Irish pollay, and
butwean him and John, In consequence, an
estrangement has broken ont. It fat, [t is
said that of aii Mr. Bright'm family, oniy one
of lits sons remains loyal ta hi% father In these
dagnsrate dsa whlah have of late beau bis
portion. One cannot help feeling a senue of
çity for the purblind old man, whoe political
perveraity han done sncb great ljinry ta hie
former apleadid reputatlon,oevered the friend-
ahipe which were the jays of bis other years,
and brought enmity aven into bis ownb oume-
hold. And as one oses him hovering btween
1ife and death, with the opportunities ofire-
trieving his errra fast slipping out of his
grasp, the linas whiah Whitter wrote of
Daniel Webster come te my mind, and we
foel like saying of Bright as he did of the
atatesman of Marehfield :

Revile him not, the tempter bath
A smarefer al1 I

And pityng teara, not scorn and wrath,
Befit his all !

0, dumb be passaon's stormy rage,
When ha wheho ight

Have lighted up sud led bis sge,
Falle back in night

All elsaeis gone ; from those great eyes
The soul ba fled ;

Wheu faith is lost, when honor dies,
The man is dead !

Then pay the reverence of old days
Te bis dead fame ;

Walk bakward, with averted gaze,
And bida the ahame.

ANNEXATION'S ADVANTAGES.
ERAMtSa WIAN ADDRESSES AN AMERICAN

WORKINGMEN'S oATHERBING.
NEw Yoet, Decamber 12-(Special)-Erastus

Wiman lectured lu West Newbrighton lat
eveuîng ta the KilI Van Kuli Warkingmeu'm
club, on Canada's relations ta thimgcountry.
"Here are 5,000000 of peaple" aid he, "chose
only hope ofa successful development ad perfect
growth lies in a union between thamselves and
the nation alongaide of them, the greatest
nation that the world bas.aver seen. Yet so
pronounced is the mentiment n Canada
againat annexation that to-morrow it would b
utterly impossible to elect a constable ta office,
much less a momber of pamuliment, who openly
advacated this mesure' Mr. Wimnan sttrihutad
thiv te an admirableuad saelf-sacificing feeling
of loyalty similar te that whih bail held this
country together in its hour of peril. He then
portrayed the advantages of Commercial union
which woui asaimilate tbe two coutries. If
this produced annexation well sud good. If it
did net it would produce ail he advantagea of
annexation.

CREED STRIFE IN PITTSBURG.

Pn'rsnuBG, Decamber 13-The Injunction
case agasuat Rev. Father Shaely te compel
him ta remove hi. Catholle parochial school
from the firat ward publia school building,
will probably ba dropped as the plaintiff,
Thonias Maxwell, hau sod his property in the
ward and removed fron tha city limita.
The removal of Maxwell makes the bill null
and void. If the opponenta of the parochial
sohool decide t acontinue the fighbt, It will be
nocessary te sacure another citizen toact as
plantiff and file another bill. Meanwhile
oreed agitation Is high and a political confflat
similar ta the one just ended la Boston la
prediatedI this city before longe -

.OBITUARY.
Tht death ie anununcedl ai Bister St. Jablas

née Mima Mary Margaret Bagedaughter ai thet
Ioa Wisa Bague, Esq., ef Queben. She badl
heen s member ai te order ai tht congregation
of Natre Dama fer the past 22 yearusud was
generally respacted by allwho ham the pleasure
ai coming lu contact with bar. Shte was ans ofi
the founderm of the ardar lu Prince Edwcards
Island, chora sha enjoyed many friands,.

A CORKMAN PUNISHES THE TILlES.
A last ana Iriahman bas bronght the Landanu

Times ta tinme. Ht lu Sir Tehn FOpa Henntssy,
a Catholie sud s Hanme .Ruler, bhrough a
tory officiai. Tht Tums mare ·fhan a Tsar
ago, published sme falshood~about him sud thet
mannar ai bis administratian as Gavenor ai onet
cf Her kajestye colonies, basted au reports of

1Clifford Llo d. Sir John sued the Thunderer
and pushed L suit. The reult has beau that
the Times bas bean adjudged guilty and ordered
ta pay over ta the Iriebman eight tbousand
pounds (forty thousand dollars) and to make an
apology. We wish Mr. Parnell bad taken a
milar course instead ofaskingfor sParliament-

ary Oommission, Re coulfi have pruvsd hi rasai!
juiltless of btheTims charges, aveu before a
London jury, and forced tbe proprietors of that
paper ta sign a'i apology and pay damages.
Somebow, we are begAuning te think tht it
would b a Bhelp Sa Mr. Parnell and to the Irisheause if ha had a few Corkmen like John Pope
Hennessy in his councils. Bub-God help us,
sud Irland-tbe spasmiebeta te t Captnin
Shea aJer ta John Pope Heaea my.

MY IDEA 0F FRIENDSBIPI
f

Ella Wheeler telle what our froas
ehould be like.

love and Priesdship-The "Escluiveh" of
Society-A Contrant in the large.learted
fan-The Truc Frlend-What Gennine
Friendship 1, Mean, and Should liring
-Little ·hings by Which Those Who are
Ocr ftennds May be Recognlzed-iovec
Etke an Oceam, Friendship as a Catn Bay
-Our Friends laced Belrfore the looking
Glass,

Ctopyrighted, 1888.)
Lve stands alone in the solar system of the:

affections like the sun, unmated and incompar
able. From it all the other emotions derive
their worth, yet they must not expect ta imitate
its light, or warmth, or power.

Our triendîhips are the stars nerx mu magni-
tude te the orb of lighb. There can h but one
trut love, as there im but one sun vitible to the
earth. But there may b as many orders of
friendship as thora are varieties of stars in the
firmament, though few, ta e sura, of the firat
magnitude.

A great nature eau enjoy and be loyal ta a
great varlety of friends. It titme we did away
with that aid ides, grounded in human, selfisb-
neas, that a man abould have but one friend I
have studied the Persans who are fondof pro-
claiming, "I care but for few people," sud I
have found them at the carti selfish, narrow, and

andympathabno. The braad-gaagad sud noble-
*hasrted mati goas out spontsnaeous3ly ta hi. fuI-
low-beings, and gives affection and loyalty ta
many. Ha attracts as msny truc friands as bis
varied characteristics render him capable of en.
ioying.
* Yan appeal ta hie intellect, and are s mental
camrade; Mi the association ha grows fond of
you, and intersted in yaur personal life, but
vou cannot expeet him ta shut out froi bis
beait sncgber Wha uninsas ana antertains bita
with a flow of cheer ulspirits which ay ock.
You show no evideucaeof affection; yeu are
jealons of this other friend. You simply show
a narrow-mindednesa, grounded in self love.
You have your own phere in that man's life
and cannot be crowded by another, any
more than one star crowda another tu the bas-
Venls. .

The moment my friend mays ta me, " I mutt
be firsb in your affection, no matter what other
claimants for your regard coma knocking at
your door," I reply.

-#My friand, t is yauraeii yau lave, mat me ;t
the abolue friend sake anly for whot Iochos a
to give, sud, confident of his own worth, never
doubts bis true place in my affections. Were
you my true friend you would rejoice to see mef
enriahed by other friands. IL ta yourseif yout
love, and you desire me ta dd fuet the flame=
whicl is already consuming you. But I can
only bestow what you inspire. Look to it that
you inspire the best with me and it will i
yenrs. '

Wit each new friend i think Our capabilities1
of affection increase.

Love isa tothe human heart what the korsa is
ta the Mobammedan or the Bible taO the Chris-
tian. There can be but one. But we mîy have
as many choice friend as e Bhave choice books
in our library, if our hearb wealth in great
enough te procure them. I need not appreciate
Dickens lese because I enjoy Thackeray alseo. I
do no wron to the authors bacause I revel in
the poets. There are moads wen the humorist
oheera and entertains me, and again I need thq
philosopher, and ail are eqnally sduurcd sud
esteemed by me, and there is no one I could
ops] .

I once beard a persan say, "1 love my friands
so intenely I am jeanous of any ny ci light
tbat falls upon their paths, save through me."
This la not frie dship. It is salf-woraship, sel-
aggrandizement-salf ta the cor. Distrusb any1
net of kindnese shown you by sncb a friend.
It is don, net te give you happiness but t awin
your gratitude. The real friend never thinks of
yor gratitude, thougi ha woud a bu hy
yaur ingratitude. But ha weuld asnsa cbstew
a favor unknown to you, and he rejoices te sec
you henefitted by others, and takes pleasure in
anyahing which helps you no matter how remote
it may be tram his 'wn interast.

Old friands endeared by years of memories
are best. Yet I have no right to repraach my
old friend if he outgrows me lin bistastes and
habite, and I have no right ta call him change-
able if ha finds new friande who are more con-
genal in these thinge, and Who keep stop With
lheo may have faund me suf a ient for hm

ambon wetbath studical fraetions tegethar, but if
ha as psed into higbr mathematicsI hava ne
right ta com plain if a no longer enjoys sing-ng
bhe multiplication table t bcthe air of "Yankee
Doodle" with me. I had btter blame mysaelf
for not making at lest sufficient progress te
appreciate bim, even if I cannot anter Juto fuît
uympathy with bis h bher develapment. If I
am worthy the name e a true old friend,'"I
w*il rejolce ta s him speed on and up aveu if
aur abhm ai neaaasity diverg-.

Nat lau ae g aheard thnking woman say

s friend f ar seona than ai io cutsio "n
unkind at or word may spring fratmi hsty
tempar ar a mistake ai judgment, bus the friand
who mite still sud mileant wean I need a defander
or a mentor, cammita bhe unpardonable sin,"'
sheusaid, sud safd truly.

While I wauld prefer my friand ta nlot forget
ta pratse me for well daing, I can excuse him
fer being the laut if ha fis the firat ta warn me
whan I amn daing wraug. Ha ls ne friand who
seau mn drifbing towards the roEeesud does nlot

battit with a' fiaw iu my armor sud dosret 
point lb ont ta me baeora the fray begina. If ha
has not disooered ib until we are t the thiek
ai tbe battis,, bheu the brut sund wise friend
wlill keep .silent, lest the mudden confwiousness
ai my wak paont should unnerve me ; but lhe

'vim keep bis own eye.upon lb, sud stand ready

Sta coiar my assistance if the flaw proves
îml f allure.

do not want my friend ta feed or clothe me,
for that would enervatemy strangth ond rab me
of my solf-reliance. I do net want him ta carry
my burdens unlass ne ses my atrength failing
me. Lab him not parform mytaeke for me, but
rather st'mulite me o labor; iustead of domig
mny ark let him ucouraga lunme a belief n lmy
ocu àbility. Luitbina ch ide me for my idanos
and apur me ta achieve results with my own
powers.

F. Edwin Knight, that rare and to infra-
quent poet, has said before ne :

I doc o noik that. Dameon litre,
My frit-nil ,hould risk hid lulo for mine.
I do net a k that 'er m y b o rad
Hi. thatch haould hora aeltcricg vine,
I do nat ak bis benoteons huard
Ta âluare ou aven ternis wtlthme,
Or bat his pursa sionid open wide,
Inviting, saying, " Take, 'is freo,"
Suci mend"bip sape the native vira
O self-reliant irm resolve-
Nay, rather, this I ask of him-
As day by day our lives revoave-
Anuitaneet jadgment, foitit sincare,
Au cn cador, cal nad clere,
A warning word to turn my way
Frm error's path, if thero I atray.
A quiet note of timely proise
Tu stimulate my darkzqr dayn,
Companionahip, if wbk là bringa
A cup Of pleanure void of tinga."

la Ubricoe Kingsley's deligitful litala book,i
the "IVater Babies," tishrei a oderfut ceird
w.ter-sprite who makes people make them-
selves, ahe does not create anvthing but shle
teacheis thingahow tO create themeelveas ; this is
the office of the trut friend-to tellU1 naow ta
creae ourselves and te urge us ta action.

My true friend navet comes tao me with the
bliining sud canseless gossip whichi h heiar
about me. He never say, " I know you will
not care-" and then relates aome malcious ie
invented! by the mind of envy. He never tella
me anything disagreeable uniese iL i te warn
me or put me on my guard against a secret ene
my or against my own imprudence. He tells
me t be kind and pleasant words that ha bana
spoken of me, and takes ns mnch plE asura ln
hearing them as I do. And ha defendis me in
my masence even against an army of ac-
ensera.

He will say things te my face which he would 4
not say or permit tao bcsaid behind my bock.

Friendahip of the higiest order abould banish
al wearoisome restrictions and formalibses. If I
happen ta drap in upon my cearest friend as
sie is preparing te go out wibb another, sie
shouldl fel free ta go with no fear that I wilI b
hurt or feul elighted. The moment this fear1
ef wounding our friends in auh matters creepe
in it lu no longer or ntobet an aibolute friand-
aht ea ca bear with the tyrannies, auxiabies,
fears and turmoils of love, hcanse its joys and
raptures repay us for aill it makes us suffer ; but
tie calmer pleaures of friendahip are jeopar-
diied if we permit theae abotr erntiaons t mar1
them.1

Love ia like the mid-cean, grand, beautiful,1
sud terrible, fulIl ai daîigbt and danger ; sud.
frindahip seahl d beik the ci wb cirea ce

ent, unilduonat feor ; la cannot give us tua
exhilaratioa of love, sud it muet not Rive us the
auxieties.

We feel rested and strengthened alter an in-
terview with a real friend, L:ever irritated or
worried.

The worthy and worth-while friend never
chides us for net loving him enough nr bega ta
be loved more; ha maikes himealf s deserving
and so unabtrusive that we needs muet give him
gratitudeand affection.

Thewise friend never weiighs us wtith bis
friedabip-nover burdensaus with the feeling
thnb ha canuet lira cithant aur constant deo-
tion. I i. ithe privileg of lova oa ta dvo
that.

Love may lean and cing forever,
And foraver grow more dear.

Bot friendship mut somatimes stand upon ita
own feet, or we tire of it.

If my friendship i absolute, I will stand by
my friend in trouble, danger, and disgrace-
not upholding him in the latter, but holding
him from ainking lower. If ha resants my re-
straint, however, and is determined ta sidk, I
do not prove my friendship by sinking with
him, I ocly prove my ow moral weaknease.
Better let go my hold and save my strength te
assisb anothe who wante my help. I do nto
nek my friand te go daca mta tae valley ef
deepairc meahe will ha naruer friendif he
standa above in the sunlight and strivea ta lift
me up bside him.

I do not waut my friend ta constantly urge
me te accept favora, but wLn, in my hour of
need, I ask a favor, I want him ta grant it with
the air of one who i the recipient rather than
the jiver. And always I want him loyal,
trusing and a cere in word and ct, as li e al,
mam Oving, ns fraiem rjenleitsas neha e fll ai
juetuce, ready ta praise, and at afrai ta re-
prove.

ELLA WBEELt Wncox.

ITALIAN IMMIGRATION.
THE POPE PROPOSES TO BEND ITALIeN PRIESTS

TO AMERIcA.
Romu, Dec. 13.-The Osservatore Romano

publshe the Pope'a letter te the bishote of
America with reference ta the core of Itlianu
immigrants. This letter saya the Pope deplorea
the fct that many Italians, forced by poverty
te emigrate, find themoelves in a worse psition
than ver in America. Great danger attends
their suls,.bath durie n the voyage and on their
arivai, o Bihg ta thh diffiubty ofl meeting pria
ispeahiog Italien. Being muait praeceupfed citit
tae facts, ta eope charged the Ce pdagation
de rajag&nda Fide ta atudy the two-7old ques-
tion of how ta promote the religieus and the
material welfara of emigrants, ani b bas beau
dacide o depatch priestm from Italy ta locali.
ties inhabited by Italian immigrants, the Pope
aaya it ll afford him great sabisfaction If
bte American bishops vill faciitbate Lte bahk ofi
these prlembs b yreferring te tht, prapaganila ina
regard to any change requiredl m. heir sared
dubies. Bis HalIness coneludes cibhLa benedie-

binuon bte bishepa, tiergy sud faibtful in

AN INSANE MANS ÂCT.
PBILAT>ELPEIA,_ Dec. 1.-At Toddl Tevn, a

smalI settiemenit lu Montgomety county, north
af thtis eity John Fargusan, an angineer-, mit
sud klletd his wils Msry, Sunday morning and

lyh. la it' cail by te e lseoapplcaio Se
work, lasLte reson.

Whlile tact ai lIvIng may' be reducedl downa
ta a tare nominal saum, Lte troubla ramdan
witih many' La geL the nominal m.

ONTARIO'S VICTORY.
MER CLAINS TO INDIAN TIMBER LANDS UP-

RELD BY TUE PRITY COUNCtL.
OrrAA, Do. 12.-The appeal of the St.

Catharins' Mllbing Company againt the de-
eilon of the Supreme court ta the Juificial
onmittee of the Imperial Privy councel wau
deidel ta-day in favor of thç province of
Ontario, au i shown by the following cable.
grain recelva Lare:-

" ho jndgmrnt of the Suprerno court of
Ctnada la affirmed and the appeal dijimalsd.
feld thîth e Danmicion ha no power ta
legisîtlatifinaitle. Thio prov7ince la
ta assume the burdon of the Intda.ên treaty.
No oas ts."

Th question involved was whether the
tiLle ta certain lande In that purtion of
Ontario, whicha usd teoe known as the dis-
puted territary, was vestedl luthe 1Pru'incial
Gavernient under the boundary award de-
tining the limit of ithe provinci, or whether
it wau vsted tai the Dominion G mvernment
under certain treatles mado wiithhe IdiFns,
the original owners of the sali. ho decilion
Io that the title reta with the province, which
will have to assume the charge at the indiana.

CANADIAN IN1DEPEr DENCE.
TI<EATRD IY A dANADIAN PROFESSo IN NEW

YORK.
ITuIACA, N.Y., Dec. 13.-Prof. J. G. Shur-

mar, of Cornell univtrsity, who le a Canadien
upc-he hure to-night en t be polît-. pituatiJon
in Canada. e held that COu-ia hld been
à,;nwing Into an independent naion ince
1840, and especially since the cnfedoration
is 1807 Since 1880 cauadn'a semîcontiuen-Ft

tal Inter.oceanle territory had graly foster-
ad bte sentiment. Nawover, thera were In-
fluences that might work for aunexation.
Taxation, general and local, was about au
high lu Canada as n the State, being In
Nova Scotia $9.45 par capita as aginstI $11.25
In Vermont. but thU Vermonters' burden
would b lemened by $2 befare 1900 by the
psyment of the debt. The population did net
respect the 49th parallel. There wre nearly
one-fourth as many Canadians lu the United
States au In Canada.

Still i Lwas shown that from 1700 ta 1860
the rate of Increaseof population bad been
greater In Canada than In the United States,
but fromn 1861 ta 1881 the Canadianlincreame
had beaueonly 33 par cent. Iowever, neither
the finance nor the population nom even the
fisheries required snob radical treatment as a
politIcal union with the States which Dana-
dian sentiment opposed. Both countries
would be benefitted by limitedi trade reolpro-
City. Canada had not only ta watt for the re-
turne from ber golden North weet. Then ste
might bcome In ame what ehe has alnet
grown ta be In fact-a soverîi11n nation. In
the meantima she would rt-i ber prosent
political status.

THE MEGANTIC EL[ECTION.
INVERNESS, DeOC 14.-InvernaeS Is aine

miles from Somerset. The drive takes one
fror exclumive French surronundings Jnto a
mixed community. Thûru ru Lron cT.r-e
here-Cathollc, Presbyterian and I h
01 those the Presbyterianq or rth mot
numercus, fiter tthem the Cautholics and the
Methodista last. The Castholic siore about
hal Freouit snd hall Iris¶ , bu ilki all amili-
arily ituated places Iu th i' tvhnce te Irish,
English and Scotch are deort aBing while the
French are rapidly gpining ground.

At the lat generalelection for the Pro-
vincial Legilature ir. John Whtite had a
majority of three at the pO in this place,
while at tht general el-ct'c'a fur the Domin-
ion Mr. Turcotte, the L h -i condiiate, had
22 majority. The Iriuh :u suis loc Jity went
solid for Mr. Turcotte, but hey divided over
Mr. White. In Mr. White's case the Irish
Cétholia did nut aow that unanimity that
marked their political ats lu ather parts Of
the province, and bis defeat war, In a mea-
sure, ne doubt, attributable te thair division.
The Scotch are, liko the Irish Oathollcs,
mostly Liabral, and they will give Col.
ithodea s generoussuppurt, while the Orange-
men wIll, as a rule, be in opposItIon.

The other day the Star made a statement
-bout Col. Rhodes that lu mileading ; In
fact, not true. It mald "Col. Rhodes will
have to answer why ha voted agaInt the
Orange Incorporation Bill while in the
Assembly." Now Col. Rhodes never mat In
the local House. Hewas elected for this

aounly about 35 year a, When ha defeated
Mr. John Clapam. He did net, however,
rua a second time, but rAired fronm politie.
New this was a long lime before Confedera-
tion, and the Star shanoul explain this before
ha asks Col. Ilrdes te L ocenut for bi
aotion on a certain question. The Star
should be more explicit and lot nu know what
it meanus. At presnt its statemieut only
mystifies and no one underatande it.

At first thee r veax same people who diad
net oare for Col. Rhodes because h was an
"outalder." But aIl that bas changcd. They
are reminded that the leader of the opposI-
tion Mr. Taillon, la aun "outsider" lu Mont-
calm, the place he repreunts, and many
others are almilarly ctrcumstanced. Indeed
the friends of Col. Rhodes predict encessa and
ali the Indications point ta that reunt. There
a hardly be a doubt about the resat, and
the Conservative leaders admit that It will
requmire- a desperate effort on their part ta ta-
taIn the seat for Ltait friend. When they ad-
mît this much, IL lu evident eneugit ai their

Tht Deputy Miniterof Fisibarlas bas re-
turnaed te Ottawa frein tht Maritime pra-
t-nat, Whilst Ltere he vlelted CitaLtant
N.B., sud Lad s confereane -with tht asmeit
fisharman of tht Miramiebi regsrding Ltai r
grievancas. Tht fihery inspeotor- lu that
kcoallty has beau reporblng Ltat bag nets
sabud be prehibitedl, otringent restrictions
should bo enforced sud a higit licoase shoculd
ha Imposed, chiait tht fishermen claim wouldl
amoent te a prohibition. Llent.-Col. Tilton
f ully tnquired linte the motter andlwill short-
iy prisent a report to tht nminister. lthe re--
atrittoens cemplainedl e! by Ltast fishermnît
may, IL ie possliole be modifiad.
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camteed. cat." for he has nover spoken a me before in hie " Nounente. What A question 1 I shall not I shou-tld feel obliged to you if you would just king should.become jealous- Thbis, hoiwever, is ley P rang from.lip to lip of those whorencog

nen1 ra ie. el o. la.eken your pace a trifte and take me in tow." satrictly entre naus, and not to be spoken of un nited him , and all drew closeradoke t
i Baley RfetrC That bas nothing ta do with it, Leoaline, You shall-you mnust-Il insint upon it. Did The boy's face in the moonlight, in everything any terme." . im as : if they really could not make u

- lia Wood ut Pttiburgh,ra.I love you as devotedly au 1 I had known you. you love me before raou met the count ? Ont but expression, wase xactly that of Lecline, toa Your secret shall boepreserved at- the risk 'te!i idt eiv h.ree. . ofi
from your birthday ; and, strange to say, I feel with it " which sof teaing circumçtance may be attributed of my lite,".'sid kfir Nornian, laying his hand Norman himself, that gentleman was destintd

10-13 eow as if we had been friends for years instead of "Well, then-yea 1" cried Leoline des. Sir Normani's yielding to a requesnt, and allowing en the lefe aide of hie doublet;•I" and, in returza, literally, -if not metapborically, to fall onhhi
-l-mnas ano elz tal htyuaea eaeyteae"oke lnsde, may I aak if youhave any'relatives livinig-any lege' that night; and bhad sligh bed 'on'te crim»

Vau.m r.u.1.e stanertome " Sir sorman taised the hand he held, in rap- "'va met you once afore teo-night ?" inquisister, for instancee?".- . on vlvet carpeb, cat-like on his -font-,lunre
o a he re aje.e a eo laghEd. ueohilp, ed Sir Norman, atter a prlbiged an dodr, "1 see.1J ou have a suspicion that the dy1 eferediw su eeigaisde asoeo

ag ra No .asotheareanen l"or .L ; liongh, for that mater you &te not 6" MY daring 1 « But I will reserve my rap. ing stare at hima l.. white may:be a minbar of mine. Wall, • àAVdRmpmle gin iwn;1i.seo9Þ eatpla *B=emba a stranger tu me, Sir Normnan "turcs, for it is growing late, and I knowyou "Ye ; Ihavea fa i:e:io U gi c yu m srsto htpon fitnea&onishmet - aclow n hfsýic
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h wer with unbroken bones ; his third, a di-

able conviction thal he had about put hi
nt la itand was inan excessively bad dx ; and
t but not least, a firm and rooted determaina

eo make the bet of 'a bad bargain. and
sver say die.
gie firt acn was ta take off hie plumed bat
d make a profound oboisance to her majestl
e queen, who was altogether too much sur

iedt m c the return ~'itnm demanded
d eeysareba him with her great, beau

•nbrilliant eyes, as if she would never have

Ladies and gentlemen 1" aid Sir Norman
ing grac fully to the company ; " i beg
thousand pardons for this unwarrantable

trusion, and promise yeu, upon my houer
aver te do it again. I begto assure you tha

c omiog h sre vas ait other invohen.
ny n y part, and forced by croum a nce

which I had no control: and I entreat you
net mmd me in the least, but go on

·th the proceedings aust as on did before
houldyou feel my presence here any restraint,
am quite willing and ready te take my depar-

o a any moment ; and as Ibefore insnusted,
*1'promise, on theahonor of a gentleman sud
knigbtnover agin te taire the liberty of
mbning through the ceiling down on your

This relerence ta the oaling neomedta t expIais
h ahole mytery , and everybody Iooke dup

the corner whence ho came fram, and aw
n dag that had beau removed. As te his

pnecb, everybody had listened te it with the
at e attention and suudry of the ladies'
auiaceti oy titis time that ho las flash andI

aod, and no gbost, favored the handsome
ng knight with divers glancos, net at all

jpl.ased or unadmiring. The queen sank
ek in:a ber seat, keeping him stil tranefixed
tb ber darly-eplendideyes, and whether ahel
mired or other ias, no one could tell from ler

gl, oslîî fac. The princa consort's feelings-
or snch there could he no doubt ho was -were

Dolved in no Inch mistery; and ha brclre out
t a byena-likea acream et laughter, as he re-

,grized, unru a sc-mnd l'ok, his young friend
'i be Golden Crawn.

"Sa you ha.ve coma, bave yeu V" ha cried,
thrusting bis unlovely viwage over tbe:table,still
it lotnasi touched irmNorrnan'.s " Yen have
comaeu onvO come, atter al I said oh

. 'es, mir I have came !" ssld Sir Norman,
,lth capolit', bow.
siPerbApa yen don't kuow me, my dear
ung air-yoir little frieud, you know, of the

olden Crtn."
" Oh, I pertctlyC reCovnize you I My littIe

friend,"said Sir Norman, with bland snavity,
nd unconcicously quoting L.oine, "once
eia net easy ta ha forgotten."
Upon:thi, bis bighness set up such another
Eech of irth tant it quite wuke an eche

rough the ooma ; and all Sir Norman's friends
oosed grave ; for wh'-n hie highneas laughed, it
a, a very bad ign.
Inatead of complyimg, however, the prince.
bs seemed blessed with a lively sense of the

udieru.i, was so struck with the extreme fun-
lies of the young man's speech, that ha relax-
into another paroxysm of levity, Bhriller and
re eartily, if passible, tban any preceding

us, and which left him so exhausted that he
as forced tao sink intao hischair and into silence

hrough sheer ttigne. Seizing this, the firs
spotnity, Miranda, vith a giance of dis-

aed dign'ityat Caliban, immediately struck

WiVho are yeu, air, and by what do Yeu dare
came haro "

Her toue was neither very eweet uar suave;
it was much pleasanter to ho cross-

xamined by the owner of sncb a pretty. face
han by the ugly little mouster, for the
oent gasping and extinguslaber nandt Sr
orman turnett ber wibh alacrity, andia

Madame, I am Sir Norman Kingsley, very
ch at your service ; and I beg to assure you
id Dot come bere, but fell bore, through that

ole, if yot preceive, and very muh againat my

. É quivocation ill no serve yeun this cae,
,"t saidth ie queen, with au austerc digiy
And allow me te observe, ib is just probable
u would net have falieu through that bole
our royal ceiing il yOD had keptlaway from

, Yeu raised that fiag yourslt-did yon
et 11>
s adam, I feareI must ay yes 1"
" And Wh did yeu do so " demanded ler

maietsy, it far moe sharp asperity than Sir
Normam dreatned could ever come from auch
beutiftil lips.

The rumor Of Queen Miranda's charme bas
gona forth ; and I fear I muet own that rumer
drn me hither," responded Sir Norman, inven-
ting a polite little work of fiction for the occa-
sion;-"ansu, latine a ddt bat I came toe ndcthat
nmont a n-er-rated insteati et exsggeratcd
her majetry's said charnia.'

Hare Sir Norman, whose spine seemed in
danger of becoming the shape of a rainbow, in
excess of good breeding, made another genu-
fiction before the qneen, wih bis band over tbe
taon et hie bear Mirauda triet talok grave,
and vear tbat expesslion ut sover aolemnity I
am told queens and rich people always do :
bat, in spite of herself, a little pleased smile
rippled over ber face : and, noticing it, and the
bow and speech, the prince auddenly and
sbarply set up such another screech oft aughter
se n steamboat or locomotive, in the present
age of team, bould begin t equal u ghaetli-
ceas.

"Wil your highneas have the gooineesea
boiti pur tongue !" incluîred the queen with
much the air and look of Mrs. Caudle, " and
allow :ne to ask this stranger a faw e.ea-
tions uinterupted ? Sir Norman Kingsley, ow
long bave yeu beau. aboye thero listen;ng and
Ibokicg on 1"

"Madame,I Was net there five minute when
I iaudlely, and te tmy great surprise. found
mnseît here" ,

"Al lie T-a lie t" explaimed the dwarf, fur-
iow1y. "Ibin over two heurs aince I met you
abthIe bai of te Golden O.:owu."

"dMy dear little friend," sald Sir Norman,
drawing bis sawr, and uflnrishing itwithin an
inch ef the royal nose. .'just make that nemark
again, and my sword wlU oleave jour pretty
headt, as the cimeter et Saladino clove the
tusion et down I tearnestly assure yeu, madi-
dama, that I hadi kuait down to look, wahen I
dliacoveredi te my dismnay that I was ne langer

thebut lu jour charming pres ce.in' ad

thea queen, gancig b)andiy round thae'apant-inent, " ha has witnessedi nothing, anti, thera-
fore meritB but slight puuishrnent.

"Permit me, your mnajesty," soit the duke,.
who hasd read th" roll of death, and who bad
bien eyeing Sir Norman sharpi.y for same Lime,

1ividua whbo sowm Fe rao c shîeywb a hlhi
companio wsas doing for my Lord Craven. Sir
No'rmau Kingsley," said bis grace, turning with
5Wfu1l impressiveness ho thah young person, 'do
you know met"

"Quite as val! as I wish te," asweredi Sir
Norman, with a cool anti rathner coutaemptuousn
.ance im bis direction. "Ye ol o xremely~e a certain highwayman, vith a ment vil.-

Iainous coutenanee, I encounteredi a fesv heure
bit, anti whom I would bave made mincee
eatt of1f11 ha d notrheen oward enougn ho iy.

Probably yen may ho the same; yeu look fit for

"tunhim down" 'Daah bi brains oute
ofth h t hrongh 1 'Shoot bii w' ere a few
went off on everyaide of hlm, ike afierce
lolley of popguns« aui a score of bright blades
Ieahed blue and threanening on every aide :

lule the prince broke out into another - shriek
ai Iaughterthat rang high oer all.

Sir Norman drewhis own sword, and abood on
a5 defence breathed one thonghb te Leoline,

Ive himei n nfor lat ; but be ore quite.doiug
iblugta pbaue not alIgether as original as' ho e-" detszminid to e tilhie life as
deanly as possible. Angry es anti force

were on every haid, and hie dreame of0 rimony and Lolin seemed about to ter-Sa te t h e n a n d t h e r n w h e n l u c k c a m e t o h isalin the shape of er most gracions majaeby
l e quen Sssingg te ber foet, the wavedber

iOpre, while brloe es fahed a fieely ju he beat of tbem'and ber voice rang out like
,mpet-tone.

'!Beah iwods zylords, adh c1 a , N¶W t oeehait fhis heat
4!- lith 4s,,, p *..5&. _

1 
-

onger necessary to imagine alterations n theearhh'e axis, ruptures oe the solid crul ,or gi-
gantio subterrannen downfalla. This i nt.
the mode lu vbicin nature geuerally proceos ;
ashe l more oaim ant mare regular in ger opera-
tions uand, chary of ber mighh, brings out even
the kaiowledge of the beings that aho nourishes,
She upheaves.mountains and dries upsean with-
out disturbing the flight of the gnat- Some
revolution w hich appeara to us to have been
produced by a miaity oataclysm has, perhape,
taken thousande of years to accomplisi.

My FIEND roo1 mm I you know how
weak and nervoue your wife le, and yon
know that Oarter's Iron Pille will relieve ber,
now why not be aIr about Lt and buy her a

-a Who laye handis on him until that consent ia
ns gven, shall die, if I have to shoot him myseif 1
d ir Norman Kingsley, stand near, and fear not.
- At hispeil, let one of tham touch you '
d Sir Norman bout on one knee, and raised the

gracions hand t ehis lips. At the farce, ringing,
, impenous tone, aIl involuntariy fell back, as if
y they were accustomed ta obey it; and the
- prince, who seemed to-night in an uncommonly
, face-iouir uoj, laughed again, long and sbrilL

"What are your majessy's commandel" aiked
ethe discomfited deke, rather sulkily. "le this

lnselting interloper te go troc ?,
"That is no affair ofyours, my lord due 1,'

g answered the apiribed voine of tue queen. "Be
e good enough ta finish Lord Gloucester' trial ;

and until thon I will b- responsible for the sen-
t kenping cf Sir Norman Kingsley."
'0 "Cnt ai ter that, ha la ta go res-eh, jour

majesty 7"ai the dwart, langhing su that
extent tbat he rau the riek of rupturing an

Iarbery.

. "After that. it shal b precisely as I please."
replied tbe ringing voice ; while the black eyes
fbashed anything but loving giances upon him.
"While I am quen here, I shall b obeyed ;
when I ar iuesn ne longer you ay do anyou

1pIeaso.M lod& S(uriug ber paosionte, beau-
* tiful face te the hushed audience) ' am I or an

I ot novereign here?"
a "Madame, you alone are our sovereign lady

)anti queen,»
S"Then, when I condescend te command

8 you chail obey I Do yen, your highnese, and
yon, lord duke, go on with the Barl of
Glauester's trial, and I will h the stranger's

*jailer."
"She is nright," said the dwarf, his fierce
ulibla eyes gleaming with a malignant light;"let u do one thing b3fore anotter ; and after

wo have settled Gloucester here, we will at-
tend ta this man's case. Gulrds, keep a
sharp eye on your prisoner. Ladies and
gentlemen, be good enough ta resume jour
seat. Now, your grace, continue the trial."

" Where did we leave off t" iuquired hie grsee,
looking rather at a los, and scowling vengeance
dire athe handome queen and ber handsoine
prOegé as hoe sank back in his chair ofe state.

"Te earl was confessing hie guilt, or about
ta do sa. Pray, my lord," said the dwarf, glumr-
ig upn th pallit prisoner, " were vou not
Pqaying yen liv! hetrayet un ta the king ?"'

A breathless silence followed the question-
everyboly seemnedtio holti hie very bhcathh Sa
livten. Even the queen lened foi rant anti
a-«aited the answer eagerly, and the iunnuy eyes
that had ben riveted on Sir Nornian since his

B entrance, left him nov for the firat time and
settled on the prisoner. A piteous spectacle
that prioner was--his face whiter than the
anowy nymphts behind the throne, and o di-
torted with fear, ury and guilt, tbat i looked
scarcely huian. Twice ho opened his lipa ta
reply, and twice ail sounds died avay in a chok-
inV gaRp.

'Doyoua bear bis bighness " sharply luquired
the lord high cbancellor, rea:hing over the
great seal, and giving the unhappy Earl of

loucester a rap on th bead with it. "Why
doyou not answ erT"

"Pardon ? pardnn 1" exclaimed the earl, in a
husky whisper. "Do you believe the tales they
tell you of me, For Heaven'ac ake, spare my
life 1"

"Conafis 1" thundered the dwarf, striking the
table withhis clenched fist, until all tha papere
thereon jumped spasmodically into the air-
"coneos at eurs, or I shall run you through
*where jeu stand V'

he earl, with a perfect screech of terror,
flung himself flat upon his face and banda befori
the queen, with such force that Sir Norman
expected to see bis countenance make a hole
lu the flbor.

" 0 madame ! spare me I spare me I spare
me ! Have mercy on me as yeu hope for mercy
yournal b"

She recoiled, and drew back ber very Rarmente
from his tonch, as if that touch were pollution,
yinghim thea hwhile with a glance frigid and

pitioe as auiabb.
IThera is ne mercy for traitora 1" sha coldly

said. "Contess your guilt, and expect no par-
don tram me 1

"Lit hlm up 1" shouted the dwarf, clawing
the air with his hande, as if hecould bave clawed
the heart out of his victim's body ; " back with
him te bia place, guards, and see that he does
not leave it again.

Squirming and writhing and twisting himself
in thîr _grasp. in very uncomfortable and el-
like fashion, the earl was drauged back tbo his
place and forcibly held there by the two guardP,
while his face grew se ghastly and convulsed
thst Sn Norman tared away bis head, and
ceulil net baar ta lrok ah lb.

"Confese !" once more yelled the dwarf in a
terrible voien, while hie stil more terrible eyesa
fiashed sparke of fire-"ooneas, or by all that's
sacred lbbshall be bornured ut of you. Guardo',
bring me the thumb-screws, and let us tee if
they will not exercise the dumb, devil by which
Our ghastly friend i posaessed !

(To b Continued.

A SEVERE ATTACK.

"I nover felt botter in my ifs thian I have
sinco taking Bardook Blond Bitters. I had
a severe bilions attack ; I coutl not eat ft
several days, and wasm nable t awork. One
bottle aured me." John M. Richarde, S.,
Tara, Ont. For aIl blious troubles c
B. B. B. .._

A cat market bas been atartednlu Parla
which bas led some one to prophesy a unique
manket report, runing thnee: Tabbles, duil ;
toms, buoyant ; kittene, lively ; angoras, de-
presed; brîndled, very brick; Persians In
groat demandt; tortoiseebell, heavy.

A HINT TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
Mr@. Robert Williameon, of Glenila, Parry

Sound, Ont., saeys, "1 coold not keep bouse
svIthout Hagyasrd's Yllow 011 at and. I
have usedi it lu my family for croup, sore
throat, anti a out foot, anti eau highly recom.-
nient 1t taoeverybody.''

Oldi man's dorllng implorlngly : Teli me
tho veorSt, dootor. Believe me I canetand it,.
Smart dioctor doubtfully : I do't know about
that. However, nerve yoursaef, then, madam-
Your busbandi wilI get wel.

B3EYOND DISPUTE.,
Thore is n betar, esfer or mare pleasant

cnugh remedy mado than Hagyard's Pectoral
Baisam. IL cures Hoarseness, Sors Throat,
Coughe, Ocilts, Bronchitis anti ail throat andi
lung troubles. ..

THE EART¶IH SLOWLY CHANGING.
NATUBE PEocEEDINC wvmrH cuEAT UNDJERTAKINGS

UNK<NowN To HUMaNITL .
la the niverse everything is chaun anti

avarything s ic motion for motion i acts the
frtouton ! ial. 'i•hb fir grun

long thought te be immova he, lasubjeet toe

rik Net oî do Ste vint a nd ocean cutretas
circulaSe round bise planb, but the continents
hhemselves, with their summits and valleys, are
changing their places anti slowly travalling
round thse cirole cf the globel Intirer te ex-
plain ail these geological pheonomensa it.b ano

HOLIDAY FASHION NOrES.
All shades of greeb are immensely popular.
Reted greenlea that pallid gray green seen

ln water rushes.
Serpent and jasper are lndesorlbable

changeable greens.
The latest fancy ln boas are those made of

oock's feathers.
The Henri deix la the favorite round bat

with girls wvho affect the artistic in dres.
Among the dark metallic greens ln favor

are Rembrandt, antique, apruce and bot t
gr i -.

Some very fine cstrich feather fans are
made of only threa long white plumes maunt-
ed en jewel-tipped handle of ivory, pearl or
@hall.

The attempt to abolish the bustle la net
altogather sncceoful, but the resait la gond.
The bustle la a mere ripple lu the hack drap-
eries, nct an unsightly hamp on the baek.

This is an ostrich feather season. Fane,
b:as, band trimrnings for bats anud dreases,
and tips and plumes for bonnete and bats, ail
of c-irich fathera, are ln high laver.

The e ilken waistcoate of dressy tea gowne
and indodor irrck;ý for dresay wear are soma-
times cov.rei svth clver or gold tiasel dots
and sm*ll figureF, and fautened with buttons
te match.

Boutonaleres, glove booke, buckles, tiny
mirrora and ivory tablet cases cone iln dead
bright and oid silver, along with numbers of
other Lanciful pendants, to dangle from a
lady's Chattlisne.

Pale g-ay tulle fl ckcd with steel apngles
andt -Va'td vn a steel corset make a very
"ffectii' cbaIl gown. To relieve its tone a
onrkiage bouquct of blush roses may be worn.
The shoulder atrapa ahould match the boit or
corelet.

A livaly suggestion for a debutante's Chris-
mas powe, ta be worn ain the evening, le a
white silk, brooaded or embroidered or paint-
cd, with ficke of sparrows, velied under a
cloudy drapery of white tulle, flecked with
tnowdrops made of tiny tut eof cstrich
curled flUes.

Anng tbe prettiest trimminge for bonnet
crowns are litile squares of fine cloth, dell-
mte) n uceler and soItl; in ith, braided or
embroldered ln nmall, close-set figures, bude,
leavos, beas, files, holis and stars, and the
edpes pinked out. These falling over a brim
and crown of volvet have a wondarfl fine
and artistlo effect.

In spite of the asertions of fashion reporters
that long oloake alone will be worn by fashlon.-
able women, thers are nnnumbered and ln-
numerable short wraps in elvet, bengallne,
cloth, broche and plush seaueAlong the
fashionable thoroughfares, and these are al
ln ne'w shape., new colora, and made as
dreasy as posaible with emitrolderles and
passementerice of jet, silk oord, metal, lace,
ribbon, fringes and "motifs" or agraffes, glt-
tering with rain fringes.

One of the prettlest gowne for a debutante
at au afternoon tea le of white cloth, fine,
soir and pliant as chamois, made in an em-
pire gown but trainless, the skirt bordered
with gold tiisal stare In graduated aizes,
The white sllk walstcoat, front breadth or
tablier, And eneh ware ala embroidered witi
gold stars. The revers, elbow sleevea, cuffa,
sud collar, cominR hall way round the neck,
wcre strapped across with narrow gold braid
put on in olusters, between whloh were tiny
grold stars. The efleet was exquitite. Over
thi lovely gown was worn a soit green tinted
fiat estrich feather boa.

After all the medium length sealskin sacque
ls the popular garment of nine-tenthe of the
women who can afford to wear sealakin.

Corne cause Intolerable pain. Holloway's
Corn Cure removes the trouble. Try it and
see what an amount of pain la naved. -

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired from praotice,

havirg had placed ln hie hande by ian Eit
India misaionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy for the speedy and per-
manent cure of Conaumption, Bronchitie,
Catarrb, Asthma and all throat and Lung
Affectiono, also a positive and radical cure
for N.rvous Dability and all Nervous Com.
plaints, alter having teasted Its wonderful cur-
ativa powers ln thousands of cases, bas fait
it his duty te make it known te his suifering
fellows. Actuated hy this motive and a
desire to relive human suffering, I will send
iree of charge, te all who destre it. thils
recipe, in German, French or Engliah, withi
inil directions for preparing and neing.
Sent hy mail by addressing with stamp,
naming this paper, W. A. Noyas, 149
Power's lock, Roohester, N. Y. 8-13-eow.

PROTESTANT RANOVER.
TE nLUTBE'RAN SYNOD ALAReMED AT THE

INCREASE OF IbMMORTALITY.
The Lutheran Synod of Hanover, Prusuia,

at its last meeting considered the abnormnal
Increase of immortalityamong the population,
with apecial reference to those who oconstitute
the State Church. The establisbment of a
botter disciplinary ayatem for those falling
wltbln the code was the object In view, and
the developmente brought te llght oncerning
their spIritual condition furnish an instructive
Ieon,

Lt was shown that the sacredneso cf family
ties le every day more and more disregarded,
persons enterîng the matrimonial state with
the most frivolous intentions, andi evering
the knot upon the slightest pretexts. An
application te enforce the law againat bro-
thels and auch like had mat with ne response
from the authorities. One cf the gentlemen
of the Synod prophesiedi that If thia tide of
Immorality be not atemmsed, " thon we may
look for cur destruction and downfall, liko
that of Greece and Rome of old." Another
momber indulged In mevere strioturea re-
garding the deoratlon of the Sabbath fand
the smsal attendanos at divine worshlp. The
prooeedings of the Synod. peint to a'moral
turpitude andi depravity amsong the people of

WLprv CU; P, U i

slmply horrifying. Statiatles were quoted
showing that at leat ten per cent. of the
hildren of the province were Illegitimate,

and this la the boasted civilization of Protest-
antisms antd within the preoinots cf ilts trong-
hold. What muSt be the impression made
upon impartial minds by enah a confession of
weakness oaithe part of its leaders ln a coun-
try where Protestantism holdt ndiputed
sway ? We put the question te Protestante
themselves.-Catholle Miror.

BLAINE PLACED.
tITS POSITION IN TIE NEW HARRISON CUINET

DECIDID ON-TRE PREHDENT YERY
RETICENT.

NiEW vYORK, Dec. 14.-The l'oc,., the
pcpular Ropubllescipapier beleved tu stando
hîgh lu the counsels of the Blaine section of
the Republicane, bas the beit authority for
etating that Ganeral Harrison han lnvited
Jimns G. Blaine te the chief place l hie
Cabinet, and that Mr. Blaine bas acceptei.é
A qualified announcement et this action oI
Goneral Harrison was made by the. Presa
mune time ago. It was trun thon, and It la
truc now. The lcumboncy of ee or two
other positions la General nlarrion's Cabinet
lis been docided upou, but no authoritative
anniouncemont of the dacision of the Preat
dent elent can yet be made.

BosToN, Dc. 14.-An Augusta, Maini,
speclal says Mr. Blaine declines te give any
information as ta is h îving been offered the
s"crctr.ryship of t ste, nl that Jr,-ph H.
Manley states that he dues not belleve Gen.
Harrlion bas tendered the position to Mr.
Bilne, although ha hadi always belleved that
It would be tenderod, and tha Mr. Blain
would accept.

NEw YoßK, Dec. 14.-A Washington de-
sp.tuh te the Sun asserts that ea-Senators
T. 0. Platt and Warner Wileon have botb
demanded Cabinet portfollos unider the new
administration. A Peteralburg, Va., rlecpatch
to the same paper save General Mîthoce as-
pires to e Postmsaster-General, and that ble
friende are supporting hlim vigarusly for the
portfolio.

NEW Yoine, Don. 14.-The Indianapolis
correspondent of the Times telegriplhs that
une of the callera at General H arrlun's
house, an infiential Republic înplitician,
told hlm that bc bai came awaz' fritGn Gen.
Harrison'e absolutoîy certain that tbe gencrai
bati not yet tacideti open suy meitilbon cf bis
Cabinet. "I ar certain" "ontinued be,
"that General Rarrison intends te make the
southern question the dominant question of
bis administratlon. He will discuss it ln hie
inaugural addrese and e wlil commendIt te
the attention of Congres et an early etage of
his inumbency."

FEMATE NOVLISTS
Mies Eradton'8 finat grant succcas vas "Lady

Aîsdus ',ecret,' publiihed a fe imontha ater
"'EasnLynne," which was the firat great sauccees
of Mr. Monry W ood, aryci The Spectator.
Roughly speaking, the I:oka were con-
temporceonus. I-e1pmc rl them tgather,
and, prhaps _not unnaturally, placed
their authors !u une class, the general
tendency beip-, if we remember rightly, te
Sut Mr. Henry Wood somewhat bvabv Misa

raddon. The subieonent achevement eof the
two writers failed to justify this coairative
estimate. As noviel ater novel came f rom . re.
Henry Wood'a pin, it cannot be saidthat bar
popularity with the ordinary novel novourer,
wbo simply wants a few bours cf imaginative
excitenent, sowed ajn aigns of di-
ninution, 'anti ta hlm n it vas a

"atteraI itndifiarenre wuether the excite-
ment were provided by Misa Braddon or Mrs.
Wood. More careful reader, however, noticed
thaï 'while the novels of the former were etuarao
terized by sustaimt fegundity ci invention in
the matter, and increasig grace and finishi u
the manner, those of the latter displayeai a
monotony of structure which spo)ke Of narrow-
nes of inventive resources sud which chrew
inta pnaminence a certain c4loquial cota-
monnese c astyle cta had at fimat ceape
observation. Mrs. Wood put all ber beet
work into the firat dozen of ber bookn,
and during ber latter years she was living in
pnblic laver not by her work, but by lier reputa-
tien. Th reputation could never have been
v n by "The Story of Cha-les Strange." The
tale ia made up of mysterigs wich have no vital
connection witI each othor, which arc exceed-
ingîy clumy lu construction, ant i IS!, vson
tbey cease n be mysteries, raval thenalves as
mares'nests. The atten4pt to interest oursalves
in the plot being a hopelesa failure, we direct at-
tention ta ine style, and amuse ourselves by cul-
lin gsuchflowersof speechas "blushing furiously"
an a "n pell ethisses." An uneducatedm er-
vant speakes ab bis feuleservanta as "rotain-
ane;" a yrueg lady is descniheti an binIg len-

iluinet" lu a rectery.; anti vitb regard te a
certain mysterious crime, we are told that
"somoepeople said felony, oters wbispered
forgery,'"Mrs. Wood having been apparently
under the deluaion that felony is semae
epecial offense like murder or aron,i head cf being thec lgal gmrerfer a clas
et crimes lunvitich longeny la inoluieti.
It would have been quite as sensible to write,
"Soma people said disboneety, athers whis-
pered pocket pickinq." The redeeming point
il Mrs. Henry Wood a piorer work-of which
"The Story of Charles Strange" provides an
average apecimen-is the vivacity which la in-
sPire by self confidence and auccess. Mre.
Wood believed in hersail, in her plots, in her
charactera, and in har st yle ; and it is wonder.
ful te what extent such balief on the part cf an
author will compel the belief of other people.-
Boston Herald.

FINANCES OF THE UNITED STA TES,.
The total ordiaary revenua of the Unitedt

States fer tise year ending 30bb June, 1888,
was $379.265.074 ; tIso total ordinary expendi.-
hure $259,653,958 ; thes aurplue vas $119,.
612,116 ; thse total ameunt avaîlable for the
reduetion et thse publie debt wvas 8111,351,273,
or $26,870,000i mono tissu then in tisa prevîous
jear. The revenue exceeda thiat cf 1887 by
$7,862.000 ; the deoreasa lu Lb. ordinary
expenditura fer tise jear vas 82,27Ó,221. The
stimated revenus for 1889 la $377,000,000 ;
the estimated expenditure 8273,000.000.

Fer tise drnat four menthe la the cernent
fiscal year thse reduetion of bine debt vas
828,294, 620, but lu Novenmber, owing toe
heavy pensIon payments, the debt lincreased
811,199,817, leaving te net derese sine
30th Jane last $17,094,803. The lnterest-.

heaingela äun nvosom
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rived ho va very drunk. A neighbor went
te his heouse with him and lit his fixe, as ha
was living alone. About half an heur after-
wards the same neighbors were horroretricken1
by seeing smoke lasuing from the old man's
houle. They rushed te IL. but upon opening
the door found an outrance impossible on ac-
coant o the fierce flames and douceemoke,
Other neighbors con roached the icene, but
ail efforts te save the old man were fraitlems.
It la mupposed-the fire oainght fromthe old
rlekety stoye. H .hbas beau living lu the
munioipality for several oyean, having nore-
latives living. his wIfe was polcouned about
asvengeare ago aid his danghter shot herself

sine.osi iane,
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THE COUNTY OF MAYO.
The following i a translati2n by George Fox

of ona of the most popular songs amoug the
peasantry of Mayo and Galway who still apeak
the National tongue. The laite Sir Samuel
rergusoI aiso exeauted a beautiful translation
which was published in the Dublin University
Msgazine for Juane 1834. Nu iraànsiation
could give an adequate ides of the beauty sud
pathos of the original.

i..
On the deck of Patrick Lynch's bot I sat in

woful plight
Thro'umy sighing .all the weary day and weep-

Irg aIl theught,Were it net that fulo etsorrow from my people
fortb I go,

By the bleased sun i1'tis royally I'd sing thy
praise, Maya I-

n.

When I dwelt at home in plonty sud my gold
did mach abound,

Iu t Company of f air young maide the Spanish
al weut round-

Tis a bitter change from those gay days that
nowV Im forced te go,

And muet leave my boues in Sauta Cruz, far
frcma my owo Mayo.

Ii.

They are altered girls in Irrul now 'ti proud
tbey'ra grovu ant ihb

With their hair baga and their top nots, for I
pass their bucklea by-

And its little now I heed their airs, for God will
have it so,

And I muet depart for foreign lands and
leave niy own Mayo.

Iv.

Tia my grief that 1atrick Loughlin is not Earl

eind that Brion affI no longer rles a iid
upon the ill- .

And tht Coionel Hugh MacGrady abould be
lying deati and low;

And I eailiug, swiftly sailing from the County
ef Maya._______

ABOUT TUE BOUSE.
T, keep varnitid wnod looking fresh sud

bright rut: it tlioroughly with oil fron time
to time.

Clean cliJloth with a wet towel pinned
ovor a stifl brom and rab with long eweeping
atrekqe.

W'hen puttiug away the allver tea or coeice
pot whLh las nt used every day, lay a little
stiek cros ithe tnp uder the cover. This
wvill allow the fresh air to get In and provent
mointure .

Egg vich are to ba broken into water
should not be hroken into boiling water, as
the motion d..atroys th<ir shape, but let the
vater be as hot as possible without bolling,
and then let thom stand several minutes on
the back of the atove.

Prper bage, In which many articles are sent
fr 'n th groccry store, shouldb b naved for
when blackue6g a ateve. Ycu uan slip the
Iand loto onu of those and handile brush just
as well, and the band will not bo soiled, and
when through with them can bo dropped
lnto the stove.

Set a pitabor of water In thea sleeping room,
and in a few heurs It will bave absorbed
nearly all the respIred gases In the room, the
air of which will bave become purer, but the
vater utterly filthy. The calder the water,
the groater the capacity ta contain the gazes.
At the ordinatry tempirature a pail of water
will absorb a plnt of carboni aecid gas and
severai plots of ammonua.

A burn becomesJ lae painful the moment
air la exolnded from It, For simple burne,
oil, or the white of an egg, can bo usetd. One
part of carbolli aold to sIx parts of olive oil,
La found to bo invaluable In most cases, slight
or savere, and the first layer of lint ehould
uot be removed until tho cane la complete,
but saturated by the apploastion of freshouter
layere from time to time.

Saruplously dairnty hoasekeepers are now1
adopting the old-fashionotedatom of using1
lavender lu the linon pres and cedar closets
where are storeil away the housaehold linon9
and the waning snaeon'e grarments. Dainty1
mullne and changing silice are now bing
folderd away with aprnge of " enikonard "
in thoir plaitse, and the girl of the puriod, like
Keat's heroine, lies down lu

. . . Azure-lidded sleep,
In blanched linen, smooth and lavender'd.

Hero are anme very pretty trIfles which are
boing made by women who cannot aflord ex-
pensive Christmas presents, but who can offer
sorme dainty bit of thoir own handiwork as
the most Charming of gift. A sachet la
made of white linon duck, painted with helle-1
tropes or violet. and filled with sachet powder1
of the perfume of the flower painted on the1
ontoide. It la twelve luches long and sightc
wide, fringad at each end and tied around one
and with a ribbon and bow or lIao ribbon to
match the painted flawora, A very pretty
little square sachet shows white satin enda1
and pink satin aides, over which le a equare1
of bolting cloth,. band painted with daaleie.1
The edges are eut Iu amall squarea nd glided,
Acrose one end le tied a narrow pink ribbon
with a tiny boîw, on which la palutedi ln glti
letters, " Merry Christma." Novel eacthots4
for boxes of letter paper are In cardboard tiedi
up lu envelape form with tiny ribbons, onee
aide handi-painted wlth flowers snd the othern
sida adidressedi wîth a peintedi stamp and post
mark. Another aqpiono sachet in ducke la
paintedi with claver boassome antI withi a boy
of plik satin rîibon in one orner.

LONG LIF'E IN BE LGIUM.
Nowhere de ple lîve longer than lu Bel-

gium. lu West landers alone-which Is but
aneo! he ineprovincea--theru are foer 'ten-

tenarians :-First, Mr. R~etarghem, ao
bachelor, ati Ruttrvoorde, ia 106 years old.
He la lu perfoot health anti goses perle:dically
to give his vote at Bruges. SeîOnd, dohn
Verhulet, at Wovelghem, la 100 years oId,
Ha was a soldiar unden Nanpoleon 1., lnu
R<ussa, anti icat htis ears in the frait at Mes-
cow. Third, a spinater, called Auntie
Thoresa, who lives at Bisaeghem, le 101 yaarsa
okli. Fourth, Lady Dalvigno, vho resides at .
Monacen, la 102 yours old, who enjoye tho
p erfect use cf bar soutes.

A HORIBE DEH
PnTERBoRo, Ont., Dec. 14.-Thomas M. J.

Mullan, an oId mn, 74 years et age, who was
ouaeto tisa mest important wteses on thb.
Greenfieldi trIal htere yesterday, met a terrIble
doatht last night. Ho geL his court money
yesterday, andi wlth part ofet s ecured a batties
cf whiskey and startedi Ion bis bouse, wbich la
about a mils froma haro, By the time ha ar-

STANLEY BETR YED
HE IS FORCED TO SJRRENDE R TO

THE MAHDI'd OWN FutCEs.

Treason on the Part of Emin Pl:ia's Own
Pcpele ead tolse Capture or.xplorer

Stanley and Eminn imseif-The
Blritish Cabinet colaiîldterlnîg

tise Terms ot iheir
teras.

LoNntiN",TDer. i4 -The Standard says it, bu
rnaso te believe that the latter rec-tived abSnalkm fr im Ocrman Digna stated that theMabe, trop had ab length been Euccesul,that Emin had held out bravely, but his monmutinied and delivered him with a white travel.ler, Euîped te be Stan]ey, tu the atgd,'
leader. Digna sends proofs tending loiapportthe truth of hie assertions.

It ;arumored Oeman Digna in bis letter ex-
pressed a willingness te surrender Emuin Pasha
and bis whie companion provided Eypt wouldagree to abandon Suakîta. If this pri>ipaeai la
nt ece p ted it i@ beîieved both captives wili hekilled. The British cabinet are now diacussingthe situation.

CAino, Dec. 14.-In the latter rereived atSuakim firomOgnian Digma andiwheh i sup-
osed te have centaintd the announceînont that
'min Pasha and a white traveller (presumably

Stanley) had (allen into the bandt o fhe Mahdi,were .eacloed copies of a despatch froin aDervish leadmr ab Lado to Khalifa Pash1n.giningthe date of Emin Pasha's surrender a- Octoberl, and a letter to Enin Pashia from theKhedive, whieh the latter handed to lenry M.Stanley when he was at Cairo.
LoNiioN, Dec. 14.-Osma>n Digna, ii h. lattertg) Gen. Grenfell, says that Emiin la4ha andHeuiry M. Stanley eurren(ered to the lMabrli'sories on .Ot10th, at Ludo, having bîre be-trayed by Emins bOwn peupho. Ag. ai t': utica-tion cf thiL stattnnient, Osimlan enclsîd a letter

g tin orhv s îedivo (I egyil to Emiri Bey whichwa-. givon tu Sbaiîlt'y viien hlie 'aa ivGiir

IRELA D'8 TROUBLES.

tr. Pesi> ¶Eaie n Report on 111. Eniui3.

' Dec. 14.-Mgr. Pûreei.rt
or, the Irbti gut iiscn almilnost cia. l.;tud.
He dir-'cts attention to the anomala h-4féet
that th% Government authorities h ILand
frotm the loid lieutenat downward are lPre-
tastarît cudOnt We h-dieposed towards
C -at a. Ontlie othnr band li a the
agrarian etrugRla engýendcra outra antd a
total vioi.o, n of tlho moral law. Ho him-
self han im .proved the siitaeof afirp, but
muei rcincjî:n t brie liuidcnv T'hn Ifisl
paopli rlUefi nhs-lutely tO udnIt hcai. the
plan ùf ofiipaigen iin ci irnindI. TIimyt'! con-
eider it a lg'mte retaliation up'îî the
land om 'rc, whO, tioy say, muEst py fer
tie miadueds of thoer clas in the pîut. The
land cours somitchtlnca succeqed lu qitiiu ithe
people by obitaliniti ncoassfons iti frim i.ic land.
lards, but g'e rally thyv inspira littlo confid-
ence. The Popni may still do much, provided
he can convince tho Irisli peoplethat ho la not
octing in accordaca with an agreement with
the Engllsh Government. The people muet
be made to ocnprehend the moralnimportince
of their acta; thny muet be tanglit te au-
custom themgel aa te a saparation of political
questions frm emoral questions. They muet
nt servo as the Instrument of thosa who,
under the pret off nationallty, leutl thetn te
the commission of acta that are eutroy te
nierality. Mgr. Persîco erpreasod tUns Binet
absolute disapproval of boycotticg. lie
signities the opinIon that Irish poltie' il nmnir-
iations muet be matisfied boforo peace n ,uo li re-
stored.

THE PARNELL COMMISSION.
TuE iUl);E <ETTING TIRED OF TIUE CAnE-

TiE EViISENUE YEMTEILiDY.
LoNoN. December 14-At til e ting ni

the Parnoîl commission to-' y Atoruey-
Genrai Webster, requeata' 'at tie court
shount ait on Tueaday next t' - rn îuight be
enabled to anake au applicatiu. ls pU owti
cnursa tho court weisld paue nrnl'Pucetleg
William o'Breio r.î:d au article which bad
appeared labis paper, th eUnitedI Ireltati , lu
whieh a twas stated that the time haa ar-
rived Ifor plain epeaking int r .,.'ad t'r ti'I
forgeries conmlaelon. ve do net intoad 
fait until the forger allows us ta er ' k. We
do not care twopence for the opinlo 'If throe
juiges who wore espeoialV selouted In thO
teeth of ajustly indignant Li 'ral pro est by
the forger's friende and accon:, " -

Justice Hannen indicated thct the court
had arranged te adjourn to-d y. la added
that if he could he would Instently rdlinqulih
hie seat Iu the Commission, "ut h1) had a
duty before him whlih it wa hnposaible to
evade.

Mr. Ield, of cu2 for Si il'a.rnellites,
calied attention te ubservatie as m de by
the warden Of Morton Cllo -in whbîi he
likenei Michael Davitt and other Home
Rulers te the Whitechapel murderer.

The judges retired for consultation, and
when they roturned Justice Honnen su-
nounoed that they had dlECîded that an affi-
davit, rociting the utteranoea of Mr. O'Brien
and bis papor, must be immediately fyled,
and that Mr. OCeBen must appear before the
Comiiaon at 10 d'oaock to-merrow. They
hadi so decided that o notice muet ha servedi
upon the warrien of Morton Collae orderng
hlm to attend thn first meeting of the taew
sitting ln Januiary.
.,Thomas O'Connn, whbo testified oen the 4th
instant ooncernlng tha allegedi doings of tho
Inne r Cnloe of the lague, was recalledi anti
cross.examined by Sir Charles Rtunell fer the
Parnelîlite. OC.îEnor nsdhe'ed te the state-
ment that ha haid rceivedi £' lui paymeunt for
monllghting. The monney was ln £1 notes,

andI two of themî wers ciohedi by the N'etional
banik. Be had deo d'd, ha said, te give
a'idencaelsmply with the ebj ect of putting an

end tCharles Ruseidl askcd : Were you aek-
od, la order te criminate thes Parnellites, te
teIt qieer thîng t

Wteaeadedi the question, but Sir
Ok: arles presed hlm hard, reme.thlng that ho
used the term "queer things'~ adviaedly,
Witness ant last adimittedi that a Mr. Walker,
lu behalf cf tihe Timaes, had strongly urged
hlm te give evidence,

Sîr ChiarIes Russell bora prodnoedi a letter
and handed it te witness, who admittedi that
ha wrote It. 1t was addre.sad te hie brother
and saidi ho (witess) hadi got himself eum-
moned by the Tîmes, thinking ho could make
a few pounda, but ha found that ha could not
unlsas ha would swear to queer thing3. On
the redirect examination, witness, ln reply to
Attorney-General Webster, said that siuce ho
drat gave evidence his famlly had telegraphed
him to the effeot that they would die of
ahame aunles, when ha was cross-examuined,
ho denied the evidence ha hai already given
before the court. Lator la the day Mr. Red-
mond stated that Mr. O'Brien wau ln Dnblin
and would probably bc unable to attend to.
morrow. The court was, therefore, adjourn-
d to January 15.

Some plays aregosolemn that men have to
go out o e te rosmie.

A eix-year old child being asked, "What
is rope. !".repliei, . a faI.string.
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Hao. JAMES McSHnEs informe us that the
alleg(l interview, published in the Toronte

Empire an haying taken place between him
and the Montreal correspondent of that

paper, la a pure fa brication. .No auch inter-

view ever took placa.

Bisuor WALSH, of London, Ont., will, il
e Dai, sancecdtaoibheArohbleboeleof
Toranto. Th dprobable saceess o a Dr.
Walsh ln the dicese of Lr>ndon l Dr. D.
O'Connor, Preuident of the SaUdwlcb College
The tihiing toftheme vazancies ie expected to
le mide from Rome on December 22nd.

Iiî nothng do men botter manifest their
confidence ln a canae than uin putting up their
money te support It, Therafore when the
people of France take up the Ruastan loan
with eagernese, we may be saxe their feelings
are enlisted wbere their money le invsted.
The transfer of Russian securities from
Berlin te Parie, wbioh the late transaction in.
dicater, ha in it a meeauing which cannot be
be rrdstaken.

THE nature of the demand the Canadian
Pacifie Railwaiy Company la going te make
en parltamnu next session is revealed in the
cable deepatches to-day. a addition ta the
guarantee of Interest on fifteen million dollar,
granted for the eurrender of the monooly,
the company, it appears, want a further com
pensation for allowing other railwaya ta cros
its traok. When and where are these raids
on the public treasury going ta stop ? Dos
the Canadien Paolfie own the countryT,

RCiHAR Pootr has been fixed upon as
the man who forged the lattera with Mr.
Parnell' ame attahed, of which the London
Times las male o much. That the Times
people have known the lattera were forgeries
is evident by the way they are conducting
thoir case before the Commiaaln. Pigott
appears et have been a professional Informer
and traitor from the start, but now that ho s
found ot ho will probably get hie deaerto.

Sa CHABLEs TUPPEE ha given the Im-
perial Fadits a setting back which ought ta'
convince them of the hopelessnesa of the ta
they have undertaken. He doesn't belleve
the Britlsh Empire wil go to eternal smash
unles the colonies are brought batk under
lb. paterndl tale ut Devning streel. 8fr
Chartes I., perhapps, thme most practical oai
Canadian palhiciana, and 1h. viger vlthb
whicb he mat apon Ibm imsp. Pede, hie flat-
tened themn out badly'.

Ma MONTAGUE bas got Ibm grandibounce eut
et bis carruptly obta.ined seest fer Hsldlmand
le tha Bouse cf Commoens. The deotlin vas
given yesterday au appa! by' the Supremee
Cuprt cf Canada. Every' uonceiveablo raseas-.
ilty was reîorted te by' Ibm Taries ta wreat
that couanty' freom ils aid love, the Liberas1
party', Mantagno oui>' managing ta gel lu b>'
a ver>' fwv votes majorhy sud theso werem
obtained lu s vay' whlch led te his being
unaatedt Ibree lImes. As Ibm county' cans

oui>y be carrimd for the Government b>' fraud,
vo samy expeaI a repoticuo ut the old garni,
but with leme success, lot ai heo.

Dz 19, 9TE TRUrE WITBS A NIqD ATHOLI <JURONICLE.

Sis Jeux MAODONALD'S reputation as à
ooastitutionallawyer has bien badly shattered
in hie légal conteste with Mr. Mowat beforo
the Privy Gennoll. When hi began his en-

AsownBuacsurrllous attack on the Irish reahomentu n provincial right. Ln Otarlo
Nationalists appmared lu the Star of lst ho boasted on the platform of hi. knowledge
evening. Our contemporary appears doter- as a contitutional lawyer, and declared ho
mined to convict them inavanoe and se- would t ilbt the neak of "the Little Tyrant"
copte se gospel proof the statemoents o foto- who had diarai to oppose his pelly o! on-
sworn rapsaallions drummed by the tralizatlon. Mr. Mowat, nothing daunted by
Times to bolster up its elanders and forgerice. Sir John's blueter, took the everal cases Into

the Irish people of Montreal snd ise- court> one al er the other, and beat the Great
do not lot the paper whlah thus insulte Centralizer In every one of them. The lat

reviles them foui their resentment, they case of the kind has just bemu decided, like
not the stuff we take them for. The the rest, agalut Sir John's contention and In

cloven.foat le fully exposed. Mark where It faver of the province.
bas Its imprint. Whou the award of the Boundary Commis-

saon wa aconfirmed on appeal to the Privy
Eynn nerve i belng strained by the Connali, the Domini2u Government maintain-.

Tories to defeat el-. Rhodem n Megantio. ad it. right to the Infan tile Iu lande whlah
They are calllng min te their ailsltanace from i bhad granted te timber and mining com-
all over the oatinent and &IL the power et panies, composed a its politiaal friends. MUr.
the fedoral government bas been brought to Mowat traversed this claim and made a test-
bear ln the .ontast. Al the Itrsh CathoO case with the St.atharînua MlIing and Lum.
vote rf oonsiderale actòr lnthe arnlity a bering • Compauy. The case was aigued lait

agrm Bort libmlg made' to entrap it. bht tee .H b tui- a lau¡rd, by Mir. kowat and
thih the Iish C*tti sate ton iwei posted fMr. Blake for the Province, snd by Mr.

test or rslstance ? The Pope has trongly C
expremed bIs sympathy and compasasion for s
the negroes of Afries, and bas aummoned the c
nations tu pu down slavery l the dark con. t
tinent. Have the Irish, wh are shot down t
by British troops ais the negroes are slaugh- f
tered Iby the Arab,-who are plundered and
enslaved by sword and gun se the negrous c
are, no claia on the bsympathy and compas-
sien of Hie BHlluss ? If thIa abould Lbe- se,
it would be strange iadeed.Bu the de- i
spstch evidently manufactured. 'e Dan-
not beîlave it true. ln any easoethe lxab i
have reason t thsnk Godthat Parnell aI
Protestant,

9
to be lead astray. While the Tories are try-
ing te persuade thm ta vote against the
Mardler government th6y are pushing a hot
canvas among the Protestants t get them t

d ha mm n ta rand f Mv Mere ,
alleged frIenditlp forthe Jesults and alianae
with the Casters. They thluk they are doing
finely, making great execntion with themr

two-edged sword, but IL auta both ways a l

the rame. let the Irlh Cathoo electorS
stand firm and true ta Mr. Mercier, vote for

Col. Rhodes and lhey Wi make no mistake.

PoR PAcEBS, flour mon and all sort cf
persons dealing ln food are pushing the
Ottawa governmento ralis the dutes nm-
ported food. Have the people Who consume
the food no claime to consideration ? Would
IL not b In order for the people who eut bread
and pork t ernd a deputation te Ottawa ta
preant their clalme ? Why should hey ba
be compelled to pay more than they should
for their food that dealers may make excesslve
profite. If these dealers cannot compte ln a
legitimato way with others, what right bas
the government to tax the people t put
monay in thoir pockets. Two cents addition.
ai per pound on pork means a direct attack
on the scia'ty table o .the poor and the labor-
lug clasas geneally. It meaui piiching
where economyla mot difficult, Of allthe
villainies of the villainus tariff uothing la
mure outrageons than the tax on the sort of
food whioh le used most by the poor. It ia
Imply infamous.

CANADIHS de not nyew with favor the
proposed arrangements between the two great
trunk lines, whereby competition will ba des-
troyed. Both bave coat the country au
enormous amount of money, and healthy
rIvalry betweon tho la exactly what the
country wants. tI la ail very fine for English

t satockholders te deprecate compeaition. They
are loaking af ter their dividende molely and
do not care arap for Canadiian publiolaterests.
In fact, their proposa amounts e nothing
more tha a sobeme to bleed Canadiane.
From this instance we may see how our affaire
are regarded la England. Tu the minde of
Englishmen Canada la a cow te bu mllked.
If she wili not eubmit, thon get rid of her-
sell her to the butcher. The ame idea under-
lias all the dealinga of Englani with the
Dominion, and dominatea the Imperial,
Federation movement. Canada may be loyal

t England thrnough pride and affection, but
Englanid la culy loyal to Canada for divi-
dende.

Significant comment on the relative pro.
valence of crime in Ireland aud England ie
farnihed by the special raturna for the quarter'
ending September 30th Iast. la Ireland thera
has been a general deoreasein crime. In fact
there was no crime t speak about outside the
diatriots where disturbance las ben onaeted
by the landlord's eviclton campe.igu. Even
in the diturbed countes, Galway, Clare and
Kerry, there yer o'ly eighty-one crimes, or
about one-half b the total of ail Ireland. Two
murders are reporteit, murders by police and
emergencymen are not mentioned. Dnring
the saine quarter the crimes in London alone
were far ln excess of the total offences com-
mitted in Ireland. 0f murders in London
there were twelve, as against two in Ireland,
and bodies of perons whohai died by drown,-
lng or violence, leavin no clue to the mysotery
of their death, were found aimat day. In
fact, Ireland la freefrom crime compared
with England, ln apîte of malignant mis-
government and the exasperation of the
people,

IT le ovidently net Canada but the British
empire that the paper Empire at Toronto has
a mission te preserve. If nut why i iver-
lastingly howling about the "Old Flag" and
accusing advocates of reciprocity of a demire
to tear down that venerable bit of banting ?
As a matter of fact the French largely out.
number the English la Canada. So do the
Irieb. The former carry the tri-color, aide
by aide with the red croa; the latter carry
the green. Eaich venerates its own colors
more than those of Eegla d, while the Bour-
bon table-cloth waving over L'Etandard, and
the banner of Union Alet, borne aloft on
min>' cecssîbns, shcw a conslderable riiffer.
ncc lu the Ides cf aur people concerning aid

fl age. A nov flag would be a refreoilng
change. Ont prisent flag of Ibm Domimnie
resemnbles saeioled red shirt marked b>' nmuah
var with grasy suspenders ari decoratedi
wlth a pustage stamp en the tati. blobody
eau look aI il ari keep a straight face. Gise
as Ibm pmnaivm beaver, chewing a maple Jeaf,
aveu If Et dos tank like a raI an a stump. Il
is car ovn any' vay.

rriý1P tr'AkAlp rm n KI '

btaning umoney,t uCity01mn f ow York -
and elsmwbere has led the Herald of that Suh tacatie are to the laui degre repre-
ity ta refleat upon the failarea of the churchea honsible. These Tory promotea of dimunion
a cheak the flood of lniquity uverspreading muet admit that the feelings aroused over
he land. The dramatis pernoma ln one events connetedl with the Northwest re-
amoaus case re described as "a prfessional beliton muas die out sometime. They muat

gambler ln the foreground who l aI lait aise admit that the longer those ieelnge are
capght la one cf his own snires ; who kept aive lheiworso for the country. Why,
excites popular interest cnly bcause a then, du they asmai 001. Rhodes qi a Rtelt.e
ong list of human wreaks are the and call upon the Protestante of Megantle to
woeful remnit of his career ; whose vie. reject him for that tupid realòn cnly?
tim remiud us of the flsh whlch the Su1ck unworphy conduat, however, i not
bruant catchasud strina y the g-b -.----stl.idng in a party whloh takes is in-.
willow twig. u Ithe background<are aoupil uplätlon from the junta at.Ottawa. If theyS
of villalna, whose businvs tu kemp id, roeau 6un ke4 pe d
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they lbluklte>' viihbeabto u
as they like. lhm

We earneatly hope the paople Of Menîo
will not b e miaiied by theso wretchedai
but give Col. Red th hearty supportbe
deserVes In the good and patristioand ho
bu akn.d h

AN UNWISE ORUSADE.

Dalt Mocarthy and other for the Dmi-

nion. A cable despatch pub,Ilshed to-daystateas

that a deoslon bas beon renderedin favor

et the Province. Thus after ton y'45' coitly
HUtsatlon, Mr. Mouat bac cucceeded< r..-

ing hie province trae from the centralizIng
grip of Sir John Macdonald. The other cases

wera the Boundary Award, the Escheat Bill,

the Lioense At and the River and Streama

Bill.
The vIotory i of the greatest importance,

nt ounly to Ontario, but tou al the provsinces,
and, like the othorm, fixes forever the consti-

tational limits of the Ioderai power lu a very
important partionlar. The Ontario govern.

iment doservesthegratitudeof thesIter pro-

,Inces for the determination with whioh la
resisted the poliy ut centeralizstion and the

abilty with whichi l presented othse asest

and carried them ta a successful issue.

WUI.ST the Tory Government la strength-
ening the barriers against traide with i
States and 1[ç organ abouting te "ahoot down
in their trak" ail who advocate reciprooaty.
The Canadian Pacifia Railway, and other lines

snbsidised by the Dominion trisasy' are
croasing the border lm ali d ruciou and build-

ing roade lu Amîrncan territory. Does tis

nut prove the iuterdependance of the two
countries lu mattera cf commerce and tra ffa.
Wu rend in a contemporary that Quebec •s
now moving te extend the Qoebec Central
Railway so _e to connect wilth the C.P.R
short line, in order te meonre tis a plieca of
road wi ihave to beobuit Iu American ter-

ritory, and the problem la how te apply the
public mony of the country te build rail-

ruade Iu the United States. Of course it will
b solved. The Dominion and Provinclal
governments will have ta provide handsome.
1y, English capitaliata will do smaething, and
the work in done! The long talked of bridge
acrose the Sc. Lawrene ait Qaebe will fol-
low, "Chus furnishing t Quebec and the
Lake St. John belt of country nt only the

haortest poaialble connection with the C.P.R
lino andover thatInto theMaritime Province

soaports, but aise the seaports and great

manufacturingcentres of New England."

GOLDwIN SMITH lit the nal an the bad
occailonally. In a letter ta the Berlin, Ont.,
Telegraph, on the amenities of journalism, he
writes :-

The most notable paît of it la that the two
journals whioh, in the laet twenty years, have
most diagraced themmîlves by butoberly

' treatmentu e political opponente have both
Sbeenhe persnacai creatioe as wel! as tb
parai ual orgieofair John Macdonaldt.
Udmoralizing and degrading as Sir John
Macdonald' whole syatemb as been to the
country, no part ef it has been more demeral-
1ng or more degrading than bie dealings vith
the prote.

£Te Prufeesor must have reid the artil l
whloh appeared In TE PoST somle time ago
on Sir John Macdonald'a journalistic ventures.
.lt e, however, fhittering te Canadian journal-
im that Sir John ld every now and then
compelled to establieh papera to do hlm dirty
wrk, s old anes die fromt, i1ke the Leader,
or revoit from it, like the Mail.

NoT excepting the Tiines, the St. dames's
Gazette is the mostrabid of English jpurnala
lu hatred of the Irish. Run by a brace of
renegade Jewa in the Tory leterest, its
brotatl'ty 1 alwaya offlnsive and sometimes
disgusting. From a recent issue wa clip the
tV following paragraphi a speclmene cf ils
feelings and manuer of expressing them

"The editor of the Wexford People has
been sent to prison, and there he wilb be al-
luved lu cat fan five voir>'waks. Haetaie
been educating publie opinion (se is aacounl
deolared), and now ha has beu taught a
leason himself. The greatestand grandet in
the land muat bew to the aw-even the edi-
tIr of the Wexford People."

" Mr. Healv--Tinothy of that lk-says the
Irish party have walced 700 yaars, and are
net tired yet. Well, Englanrd bas combated
Irisha dasifectian, fer 700 Yars, and i. net
Clred ymî ; uer vîlI eba hi for semaIliume t
come. This business ia going ta Le fought out
on the present line If lthe eampaign laits till
Deomeda. e r. Healy bas reason te congri-
tulale lîmael! ltaI b. did net live loian marier
stage of the Irish question. If h. had his
head would, ne doubt, have long @Ince adora- 1
id a gate-post îomewhre lu county' Lontg-
lard."

annli ono spk a theinue hie got En ae

day. Ho says the Papa refusaed ta blaes
medals and relîquaries ment ta Romne b>' an
Irien priest, who intended thaem for diotriba-
lIen ln Ircland. The Pupe sternly' said: " I
canuot blets themt. The peupla cf Ireland
are disobadient. Tho>' seem te prafer them

gospel a! Dionu sud O'Brieu le the gospel of
Jeus Christ." Titis boit. the stamp cf filma-
bond n Its lace. 2.bat is ual thei wa>' thingm-
are dune aI Rama, and anyway' Lea XIl is l
tee groat a statesman, vo think, te be gulilty'
of se petl>y an exhîbîtion ef temper. Apsrt
from that, lhe legic of the puaitien sbuwm ltse
abaurdity'. Il is not that tho Irisb people ~
prefer th. gospel cf Dillen sud O'Brien te
that cf Oit Lord, bal because they' prefern
them as political leaders sklng justice for
ChoIr native anit, lu Bailfear and te murder-
oue tyranny ef Ibm Brillash Tery' Gevernmeut.
&ro lthe Iriskhlte only' peaple on arth whoa
muaI snbmil le extorminuation wvithut pro- c

Mr. Winn fnliowsjLdt byzt-Ielegant -but foicIbleila
Prottr o ma

------------------- - li

'TESHAME OF &CANADA.
A French contemporary 'the ocher day

charged that Amerncan money was used ta
carry the provincial elections ln taver of Mr.
Mercier. Ab.urd as theetatement wa., it
was but a repItlttina "f bhat 2: cail "b a
campaign sheet pubied s uat foronto during
the last fIderal general elctiouns. TheIm -
plication la that the uonservatives are su cor-
rapt that they eau be brougi ta vote against
their prlnaîples by foreigners. Diagracefui a
tbe Imputation le, it la strengtheed by a
ststement in the Toronto Mail. Referring to
the cry that American money la t bu used to
carry annexation that paper relates, on good
authority, how an ex-Milater wrote to a
leading Conservative lu Prince Edward Island
the lther day litlimating that the Ameriaus
might tae this stp, and asking what the
consequences would be. The answer was
that the ConsaervatIve rank and file lunthe
l'land was "decidedly on the loose, and
"quite ready te take Yankee-money, at par

at that."'
That the people of Canada bave been cor-

ruptd ta a tearfal extent, everybody knowa
Who have bad anything to do with electiat a.
Public spirit bas been destroyed. Political
virtue ia lost. This ies great ehameful fact.
And we honestly belleve that a syndicate cf
Amerlane could enter into competition with
Sir John Macdonald and his "«combines"
for possession of Canada sud Lest them,If
sncb Americana unly put up enough moniy',
Sa thoroughly has Sir John debauched the Blme-
torate and made brbery a supremne Influence lu
elections that ln aimait any Canadiau con
stituency Satan with money could get elected
ta parliament, aven were the Archange
Michael bi opponuent. Thisla a sad con-
feasion to make, but il .atrue. "BHappy la
the ma Who has a cenntry te sell," la the
doctrine taught by Macdonaldism, and there
are eneugh persons ln Canada ta accept snd
act upon i ho ttara the elections ln favor cf
any one who cia put up the purchase money.

THE LAND QUESTION IN ENGLAND.

We are famillar enongh with plctures of
the deaulation produced by landlordiam ln
Ireland, but the description given by a cler-
gyman cf the Established Charch cf the
condition ta wloh the agricultural regions of
England are reduced, Is suarcely less appal-
ling. In a paper, publihed ln the Church
Reformer, he relatee h impressions of
Devonshire. "It Im the contranst, ho writes,
" ever present tao the mind btween
the beauty and glory, the promilee
and everlasting hope of nature, ana
the hop3lass, almleas, drery lives o
those Who li Ibmn the midst ai hr beautie,
whioh weigihs the spirite down ; the e hraat
batween that which and that whlch might
be but for the folly and greed of man ; the
thonght of how ail these gifts of nature are
the joy of a few, while the thousande whom
they might rejoice and serve are. ln despair,
and often only with a fierce relaotînce, tain-
lng thoir bache apan them and seeking the
alume and dons, the over-crowded work-
shope."

lie describea the people as quiet, patient,
enduring, honest, but "the deepu are break-
ing up," h saya, and thair patience la be-
coming exhaunted. The agricultural laborere
are leaving their homes and the house. are
falling down, and the fields are lylng hall
lilled, and there are left behind the old and
helplesasand docrepit to drag out a few
wary yearis on parish pay or ln the work-.
bouse. It le quite s rare thing for a young
man ta remain very long ln one place. Tbat
whih used t bu the mot stationary of the
population la completely changing Its charao-
ter and ls becoming nomadia; the old firmo-
nees and slow patient perseverance, than
which vue can imagine no grander base for a
nation' strength, la disappearing, and no-
thing but a fresh attachiment of these man ta
the soil wiIl restore Ib.

Lack of work il said to be the cause of the
disappearanoe the Englshb peasantry, but the
writer we have quotead says ho haî seen feld
sfter field that once produced twenty and
thirty bIuela of grain t the acre which la
now a reedy maah. Everywhere it laithe
same. There le no iack of work ta h done.
The land la crying ont for more labor. But
ibase who nov tarin the lied wll nul empie>'
île lîarers, perhîpa àannot, sud Ibm iaborars
are not ablo ta gean access lu lb fer them-
teives,.

TheBe viae cf the etîle e! rural Eogland
are abundantly mastaineri b>' other ubservors,
iho, lu seeking a rcmedy, declare the proeut
system et land loutre mail cesse. Landiordism
must go, islthe or>' lu Eng.end as vil! as lnu
Ireland, thougha va do nut hein il me ludIy
expreised, becanso the peopie creowd inta the
aities and tite noise uf mauhiner>' drowns
abeîr volaes. But Ibm social var ls aI baud,
for soon Amorloan, olunial sud cther foreignu
competitlen lu manufacturing wîIH bring about
ah. msom recuits lunltha ollaes if England thaI
agriaultnral eompstition lu tht same rogions
has preduced lunlte ceunIry. In faut, lhim le
being feit arady, sud, when pushoed further,
tha rosait. ans obvient.

TWO SORTS 0F CIMINALS. ,

cover La the daytime and pr on the com-
munity after nightfall; Whob ave no more
moral principle than a ton of coal ; whose
capital in trade consste of a self cooking plaItl
and what a knuown as nerve ; whose relation
to ordtiuày soolety resembles that of the
shark'to the fimbea of the sea ; Who represmnt
a ciaes of men whe compel ns ta tax ourelvea
In order t supply accommodation for thom
in som State prison. Their ao-operatives are
two women Who are usei sa deoy ducks
and about whom the lesa said the botter."

Such characters we are told are plentiful,
and the crimes they commit ocur every
month In the year. Whereupon the lerd
observes:--"Thse are sterunhard, coldand
uncompromleing fact., and they I ndicate a
condition of so'ety which need not excite our
astonishment, though they may walI rone
philanthropy and religion ta inoreased ac-
tivity,"

Undoubtedly th t soclety la In a bad way
when such revelatlons cau be made concern-
Ing it. It le all very Wil to constitute courte,
bauild gaoa, employ detectives and poicemen
te deal with these criminals, but there la
something more requiring attention. Atrotous
as are the crimes perpetrated for gain by pro-
fessional robbers, s windlers and confidence
men and women, they differ onlyI n degree,
not in kind, from transactions taking place
avery day u aninm e sud ncording t
the forme of business. Poisonous adultera-
tion of food lI the rule, not the exception.
Even poison Itselfi ladulterated. Cheating,
gambling, swindling of ailn sorte, are carried
on openly in stocka. The hîghest public
honora are secured by bribery, fraud and mis-
representation. The highest truste, the mot
aacred obligetons are violated, evaded and
excused by ren looked upon as paragone of
business succesa.

lu their deaHinga with those Who work for
them Many employers are unscrupulously
barsh, cnjuot and dishoest to the extent that
they make and take all posable opuortunities
for depriving those they think dependent on
then of he reîwaresof toil. Persona of this
class, w i general kynow enough cfaIbm 1mw
te keep safely within It, would rsent the
imputation of being no bitter morly than
professional thIleves. But, in reality they are
worse, for the success they achieve by mains,
palpably diahonest la the view of the unsue-
osalful, leand such to the penitentiary
or the gallowa by preolely the
a4me intral resoning that secures
fortunes for more refinedly cuning raecala.
Like the criminal, described by the Herald as
ecupayig le foreground, wIlh a long l of
human wrecks a the Wboul reasult of le
career, wo have In our mir's eye ien Who
have robbed their employeoe, cheated their
neightorr, enterediuto aIl sort* af schemes
for making money corroptly-men who ex-
aite only loathing for their character and sur-
prie at their aucoea. These are the men
who give an impulse to crime and create the
state of soety deplored by the Heraid. The
villainy they teach duller men clumally iEl-
tate and the very instructors of turpitude
my be seen holding up their hands In holy
horror thtthe '.profeslonals " have greatly
betterd their Instruction.

But the incentivo te crime, by bad example
of seccoss obtained by dishonest methode, la
not the ounly vil. A spirit of iatred and re-
venge la rouced against the authora of wronga,
andI "the patience lorg of him who cherishes
a wrong" bas Ils rmward of suggestion, which
only waits occaaion for satisfaction. Religion
teaches men ta forgive their enemies and to
do good to hose who diepitefally use them.
But human passion Is aoftenl saonger than re-
lHgion. Therefore, hle s aWise man Who viil
not wrong another. He May nt make so
much money, ha may make more, but lhe will
not ave a ispectre dogging his ateps, and a
voice crying ever In his heat-

"Tremble thou wretch
That has within tie ondivulged crimes,
unwhlpp'G etjustice.'

COL. RODES IN MEGANTIC.

COL. RuODEs bas met wlith a warm Wel-
come lu Megantio and entered upon the con-
test wth every reasonable prospect of asucces.
The more respectable Conservative nwavpapers
endorsi hi. andidature sud liai whole Inde-
pendent prees bsve declareri lu hie laver, lThe
foîl[' e! opposing him i. manîfoiri. Hs de-
test s ouldi not effect Ibm standing of thei ge7-
ernment, wIle It woculdi deprive lthe Protr et-
ant minornt>' ai an able repreentative. His
eleotion wouldi dosa great demIle tosIen and
overnome the aspenlties whicha ha.ve grownu
ont ut lthe Riel ectement, harmonîze
the political elementes ari neure trnuquilIty.

ia presence lu the Cabine taoul ho a
guarantee ef fait pilay to the classa ha repre-
saule, sud, ce the vitole, of titi gratest
benefit te aIl classes. But these hippy ne-
sulIts are sol te thm llklng ef the Tria. The>'
prefer diseenslon, tutmoli, ieruplton, raIl-
gleai sud national dicord, aait>', anything
ln tact, rather titan abat lthe>' ehuld remainu
lu Ibe celd siade. of eppesilton. :so titi> go
liet Megmntla rattling lb. benes aI Rimi tI.
frîghten lthe Proesîanlu sandri mve te pre-
wîut, If sucb vile praotices can prevent, lthe
eloetng up .f aununforitmnate politicai suri and
lthe re-eetabliahment if good fellinig betweenu
EngHesh sud Prenait1 Prostante snd Cille.
lias.

The constant revolations cof eunning, fero-
lous crimes, committed with the object of

Int. .41&. a1un-

A letterl in the Boîtan HOrald, Slgned cIf
Wln,"' pointe utL very clear>d, sgre Ih
Protestants of laCt c'ty have shu mIreIn.t
wiadom s amakinga cii nnaowepf greaIt
îles and thair sympatbîjgere of Ih hatel
sehool lboard elections. Te atroubhe luenm
schools ro as onr neadrbderaara prubai
aware, over the use o a book calledproI ly
ton's iOutlnes of the World'e Histon.Q "bis
work, in stating theI icldents of the tefetm"
tion, recites that Pope La X.],el rera
maney, adopted an extensive sale a ai.
dulgences, whiah, in former igas, hay
bean a source of large profitgeu ha
church ; Chat theI Domilnien triare, hming a
monopoly of the sale ln Ger eman, mpIne
an agent, Tetze, on Of theairons enmben,
who carried it on lu a mauner vern uffmbnve,
especlally to the Angnatinian frars fenIaiv
agent one of heam, Martin Luther, Ieak Ibm
leja in opposing. In a foot note undeo the
atatement Swinton gives thii definathone

lThiae Indulgences vere, lu Ibm at>'agia
of the church, reisslonse lIthe pnance i
posed upon persons awhose aine bad brouib
soandal on the community. But In prooeeoalime they were represented as anactua pardonao! gulo bmdivberpurebasero f Indulgence wasui lu ha detiverdfi troai iissina."

Of course no Catholle could, or eboia,
tolerate teaching se manifestly untrua. Ol.
jection was taken ta the book, and it vas
pointed ut that the law of Massachusetts
plainly forbide the school committea,'le
direct to b purchased or usedi lthe publie
schools eahool booke calcolated ao favor he
teeta of any partiularsaut of Chritiana."
This Includes, Mr. Winn contends, boees
calenlated to disparage the teneta of any
aeut, for disparaging one favors another. A
text book may not even et ut truthe met-
shalled la a way "<oalculated" to ave
prohibited effect,

Of course, the law being thus clar, tbm
trastees, as we would call thmea, bh nu
alternative but to strike the book frein Ibm
.iat o echool manale, which they dd. At

Sthe ame time it was brought to tiar notie
that one of the teachers, in erplaining the
passage quoted concerning Indulgencesmt
only told the pupils that au Indulgencea nok
permisalon to comilt air', but I ter addeda:
Ii Shoud a inurderer be broaght belre a
judge e would only hav to put bis bnre la
his pooket and produce Indulgence pipa rt
be pardoned." AiSO, pYou sy se mavi
money in advance for leave te commit certin

Ho lthe viation e the Staite lava a4áiplain sla perversion of hiltury and the
traitee. removed the teacher to another
O5aee, nbldirimot lower hie rank or salary,
On acCouct of these deciaons of the Board a
great faurore was rainid by cea taia Proteatant
clergymen. Iey condemner tLe action cf
the tateee,tor enz rmstd inmanded that
Svialan's lister>' km resîereiland the teacher
reinatatedt, lbthough both one and the other
were "calculted to fav-or the tenante" of the
Protestants contrary to the lav. Whhn te
truatees declined to comply with thase unlaw-
fui domands, war wa declared against Cham
and the pulpite rang with themusai denun-
ciations of the "Romish Aggresslon " and ail
that sort of thing. Freh from their own
private sachole, Mr. Wina tella s, Protestant
eadera entered into nica disqulftions as te

bo t ey coulr by means of the State law-
lmIly aut up the Cathoia sacholesand force

Catholuo ohildren lito their own kind of
training, using the old pia of state nicossi
under which tyrants bave alwys endeavre
to supprese liberty. Then, lu andn eu evsrp
the Cathollo vote, vel knwing oer pposition
of Catholice t uoman e thfi-age, "acofident
that they could eusa thiweapon without being
ctruck bek, by reason o thc Cathollo con.
science on the subject, they brought out from
ten thousand t fifteen thousand women from
their congregation eto register and beat the
shool committee." Under ail his provo-
cation, the writer says, "wtith rare excep
tione the Catholicsaho m tr bm judiclal
temper and moderation needed on the saool!
board to a far peter xtent than their
adversares."

After encceeafuljy combatting the argu-
mente whereby it Was nought ta astracize
ail Catholes from ail ahare in schoci manage-
ment, Mr. Winn shows how the foreign
birth-rate of Catholles largely sxds thaïtof
jthe native Protestants. Be writes:r-

Sucha bave bain the penniclous lImories and
nesultant prautia. ut t. native Amruana lu
Maseahusetti l ithe relaions efth liaiarus,
suri lthe individuallouen vfoman, that wiith
elgt limes mono lu proportion utfb e ou-li
fui andi ollr pdolg populîe tiamuet in

blrtb-rate ta malines was 22.12 lu maherU4
peoplo pot amnnu lhen, whlimle Ibmn fiv
years ending 1880 It vas only' 1i.44. Tt'

ledasg ratsl tiiIrin tae8 cf Eurp

1000, In Franco. This mans mxtlnetion;
and va find that, wbils ln 1880 there vers
902854 living lu MuasahumettanuvIr vex

fallen lu 1885 ta 855,491," ThIl Partitan race~
bas omamitted Bal-arl, and beadily' vends
its minuit ta the grave. *Bat lth birnh rate to

tit f ern bor lu saiobs1 was 4952

lale obmh eternsi hor allia. catlil ahurch -

Ibat, whi lthe Proteetant ulmrgy aepoer
les. te sem lthe aurrent et the hocur -\y, milen
ump lut il vm-oe Ib a br ara.
hae cf ber people, sud l1ift eriiàxi *:o ,
Iight asi unudimînlahedl thrnk doen thé >î~.rth.

*wa>' ai faunue generatioe.t+
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protestauts qod ev'ery exertion and all pou-

aiblo means ta exclude every man from the
ncoolboard nupeted of ympaiusIng th

tths an eyud ir hava aucosaded. Of

what maiy occur in the future Mr. Winn

If ' en the now inevitable hour of Catholio

uprei'acy in vctIng power ahll comne l

Boston, the votera sympathii avil t israi
faith shail exclude evahProtestant tram
abir ticket, and svery inu his so atat b
disposition ta be fair ttheProtestants b>'
votes in the board, tbey dillinet, lndeei, Le
arractling the praoept of delug se tise>' ai
ecdone b, a pmore tan th Protetanta

an doing, but e doing as they have beo

doeby..
In the arena of woman suffrage litelf the

Cthalie leaders mut ludeed bi fir saeing if,
athI lau s a aweaponagaist thirt re-

lhgeno they udonet retaliste. Should they

dc thla unltedly, the Protestante of this oit
would haowaed unuier se fer au to a holit.
Tho eéta ainforeig nfermalesaover males was
te suads bal limes grater lu propotttan ln

1880 tan among the natives. The Uatholie
emenavulid net only bu fer botter nited,

butàafat rester number would come to the

pols If the churha shouldn so determine. The

politleal power f tahe priestswould h exait-

ed even umore than of Our clergy, and ouly a
rare aelf-abegation rejects tie presont prize

for the permanent good of their peuple.

The writer concludes b urging tiai pru-

dence, if nothing more, ahould open Protest-i

out eyes to the triuth that the two religions:

ahould live together I uunity. 'fIf," ho.

writes, 'su wev proud>ly foot, thora u l a spin-

dr I .the fire of John Knox defining ta queene

thir right ta rule, the Jesuit Bordaloue lu
the days of arbitrary poere painting saaner
wlh the detalsa Ofhis vices ta the halghtiest
monarchil leUrpe, and thundering la Lia ar

' Thon art the inu," le net te hocallied the

Ioncf a "barlot," ven to apite bis mother

ohnreh. Eohs seeks the sane ud-the sal-

vation of mon through Christ. EachIla largely

adapte a the vants tlits people. Why,
thon, quarrel, 1Hke differing doutara over a

dying patient.»
A lesson la contained Iu this while othera

outelde Boston may Wel ly to heuart. The

forces at work there changig the relgiona

omIpolxion f 0the population are at work a l

over the continent, In Canada, as Well as in1

New England, In Montresl, as ell as la0

Boston. They will be awise, therefore, who
taks heed of what bas been so truly, aly1
and honeatty written by Mr. Winun,

THE LIBERAL LEADERSflIP,

WIth the Intention, probably, of making

tie Liberal party appear weak and dvided

satory bas beun startei ta tie effect that
Mr. Laurer lu anxions to rtite from the
lsaderahiip, aind a Toronto contemporary, of

hdependent proolivitios, tepsI n ta observe
lIht "rMn. Laurier fa an excellent speakert
ud A politician a conaiderabla experience,
bt t lar the Englilsh peaking provinces

no satified with im. Sir Richard

twright ia evidently the man .f their

dae. e posseuses the merit of having aa
iultive polley, and o 0being eourageaus

Ongh to promulgate lt in the face of day.,,"
W don't know where our contemporary
eitetsInspiration au te the feelings i the1

enas a cithe English-speaking provinces,t
ct we do know that there Las not been the

o itest hint of dilsatiafaction f rom any
arter vial Mr, Laurier'a leadersip.

p ing for the Maritime Provinces, the St.

ohn Globe, whose editor la s diotinguiseed
beral memrber of prllament, says that the

laments made by the Toronto eMail l a
sake s far as they are concerned. <Mr.
arIer," lt adde, "lu tihe short time that ho

been leader, bas dome ail that it wasc
bile for a leader ta do; his jadgment hasf

Iged, and bis worka oceptable lI ont>'
%Y." We are &1ica aaured b>' the «muei

thrt> tha lu thie fouse ai Comona iet
inmnt of the Oatario Liberalis last session1
thai m u uacala have carried on the
asi o mttar tisu Mr. Laurier did.

1l teru tW1l4 ave belle e be borne1
by evry one. who: knowa anything

eut thee matter. The publie, however, May
ibe aware that, se the Globe lurther say,
ttere laonediasatiaffod man lu tie
bai party with the party leader,
ithat Mr. L urier himeelf la the man. E

net deaire, the position ; he oaoupied It
y beaiuse the party instedi upon t ; he

i lb because It la a duty imposei upont

Ia trust plaad lu hic lands by the renpre.
hîlve ai île Ltbaraltl Ilhs eapacity ai

er h. ha. oaow thse most excelienit
litiles b>' visue ho has inapired aise en-
isam ans! iseerty geai v il! a! hiis fa!-

* thia vlew cf Mfr. Lanrier's leadership, allj
les lu parlUament, oui oct of il for thsat
r, vill ocncur. Only' those visa know

Laurier ara avare ai hie noble unselfe-
o! chaisecter, hi. innate layait>' la what
lares riglht, amd tise magnanmtly with

-h bu regarda hie position ami responul-
.QuiSe passibi>y he ma>' fesl Bise forrce

eus, whii h de not appeat paramaunt ta
acileagues sud friesnds, tisai urge hlm te

nte tise tanks.. If seo sud b. chould!
upon [t, thor an ea o enestion as toa

should beh hie aunooesser. -Prom priment
aunas Lt wouild seem tisai Mr. Blake has

haire an' Intentian of; resuming ha cldi
Bic Richard Caerwright Us therefoare

Uln. Ail the paper ve have qaoteri saypa
V - htrie. Without diaparaging ayn,

, ol ail men ln Oanadian publie lIfe, the.
S ed lo cape with 8r Johnl Maedona!d.,

ukoa Sir John and bis suethods like a1
isu a mission lu oppoaing hlim, and
k no man Sir John ha a more whole-
tfà lror ai Ihan thé fearie', Indominitablei

hfhi Eau paraua him ke a nemeoli,i
t Opta and exposes bim at avery turun, sud

viii-pet, wvè ftrmly beave, a'rry off bie.
ý salp, shal -roveienos net Inter-

'ar iret ka Oahead. Grt avents
SUyilp m n

tifr&m nadw vetfiâty r tsrs
arr tia lbie mndiorituî o!f thi

the wing of their chiai, regar:id Sir Richard
as a hawk ready te swoop dow.U and tsar
thetm to places. H lE aweIt nasme Richard,.
fur h la the Cour d. LLon cf the Libars!'
oarmy and swings a weapon lu the p c atticai
battlefield more terrible tiau any 'mnu on
esther side,

Little delloacy may be :rpetedin the dk-
aussion of thi question by the Tory prose,
They will strive ta mrake It appear that a
French leader la distaststul te the English-
speaking wing of the party. Nothing aould
be more faise, for we .re sure every effort
will be made to retain and support Mr.
Laurier lin the leadership. ilRi resignation,
abould ho decide opon the step, will be hia
own ast wholly and soaely.

BOGUS IRISE OUTR&GES.

Manufacturing bogueaoutragea ln Ireland
bas beeu an industry la ieh the Tories, the
landlorde the Ciatle and the Biteish gaverna-
mont bave long been engaged. How the l-
famous business was carried on and by whom
Will probably be laid bare before the Parnell
Commission, if that delectable tribunal will

ermit the expoaures.

Some ide of the methodes adopted for
gettlng up these outrages bas, wievever, beau
!nrnished lu advance by a young Iriahman
now In New York, who, if called by the
Cammisaîcn os a vitues, coii gîté taulier
stenlling evidence. ie nama eL istomas C.
Walsh. He was a candidate for Parlisament
for North Cork at the genera election held
lu 1885, having been unominated by the South
af Irele.nd Labor League, au organztion
iai h was regarded to some extent by Irsh

Nationalist as inimical ta their interests iand
whIi ta a corresponding extent was ptted
by the landiords.

In conversation with a News reporter Mr.
Walah relate! with some minutenoues of detaill
a mass of facts going ta show tha the prin-
ciral ocoupation of the organiîztlon known as

b-'r..........n r1L =%Ath

family would bo taken care of. SomethIng ln bring this province, ilthI it revenues and
my look disconcerted Coote, sud re thn said, rources, under the control 0f the Party that
'W. musT arrange with somerndy to .p!c un brought it to the verge of bankrupty.
Sman wiatcut a faml>' Col. Rhades la a man of broad, liberal1

Astounding as these revelations may ap- principles. He ias never been a pronouned
poar to those unacquinted with the methoda partisan. His tempcrate viewe and mature
pusued by the governing clasu in reland, judgment are a guarantes that thei interea
they are bat the repetition of flacs within the of the minority wili bo safe ln his banda. And
knowledge of many Irlisman, and also Eng- how inufuitely better lb will e for the peopleilahmen and Americans who have Investigaed of Meganti to have their mmber a powerful
hrias oAffain. tM. Walh taser related how aînister la a strong Gaverenr tihn to have
lie us-asonplaye!ta ddrenra tinge ln Eog- fi him a weak, powerless ahadow in a feeble
land, and how he was dlsmimaed for being toc Oppositloa.
mild in hie remarke and for writing a letter Thur It ms'nt ppea.r ta every man who
to the COr; fHerald, la which ho deonanced divests hinsuf of pr. j riiâ that it i bat for
tie Ballast Oraugena, an denlaredh ire eery wath co-aslieration that Cil. Rhodes
wonid co-operaute wIth the NatioNaliatea houladbe elatad. His renturu will kil the
ln future. Mr. Walse oted as an additionai r.ue and revenge cry. It will estabilsei a
illustration of the .conspiracy entered ito b> guaratee that the righlt of the mi orIty wilWi
Saunderson, De Veui & Co., the fact tht be respected and ils IntsrnsetsaubsOrved. It
they asked him t eunter bnto a plot ta diagrace will seenre for the province the services of au
Timothy healy, one of the brightet of Mr. able man and practical farmer at
Parnell's lieutenants. Mr. Healy' father la the head icf th department of agri-
psimaîtar Of Lismoie, CountY Waterfored, culture. It will enable tho goverument
sud lt Waslproposei to send a registered to carry out with greater freedom and t ffectlutter te Wolsh, and to set up the claim that the several reforma of admiastration in con-It had been tampered with by Mr, Healy'o templatton. [t will, En faut, satisfy ail inter'
fatsor, sud uPon siss t;or amnateother ente save those of the men who are opposed
charges agalnat Heay on perjured to all those most worthy objets simply b -
ovidence of tampering with the malle. cause tsey have been turned out cf offico.
Lt wuS lutende' If possible ta We trust those consideratinns will weigh
connect Timothy ealy himIelf with the with the electora of Megantl es they cught,
alleged tampering with the mails. Magie- and that v wil ho In a position after the
traie Cbtoe,fai County Corir, wantai a doey of polling to congratule them on the
icilr job put up On the postmaster of Lim. trfumphant election of Col. Rhodes.

stick. ________

Mr. Walh say ho la waiting ta go to
England ta testify ln Mr. Parnell' doense i CANADIAN PACIFIC RAI LWAY.
raquired, and hit that he i lots ai in. We repriat Item the Landau Etabiat lu our
formation of au iucriminating nature against paper te-day an article on the Csanadian Pacifie
some prominent agents and ex-agents e! thei Ralway which hai attracted a Roud deal of

atention. Il bas frequently beenstated thab(3cers nt tivoetgu prove o tuais bln the poliey of this company was b ibuild aharet lu the investigation abatl nv besg aystem of railway paraliel awith the entireols! b> OMet JucticeuHanse nsud bis sa8o- Grand Trunk in Canada. The British Investorilates. _ I-t-

the Irish Loyal and Patrioto Union w'a wu j TEEMEQANTIC ELECTION.cuccailanaifTHognaAoutrage M.IWCs C pEsL
sbantiatus hbi atatemeni b memrandatance ave placed l the ande of
whilah he bas prserved. Ho rece!ved, he aie lecr ah M egoutd ca ou opportnîty

mays, inorlminating lettera from E. Caulfii dicLt the' sioul gîly seize for putting an
Houston, secretary of the Irish Loyal and ritena thie Puonaate divisions that have

Patriotia Union ; C. Purdon Coote, a mog ris l rovince[rom the events of

trae of County Cor, and others'. I as le tse prt

Houston and Coote urged hlm ta consent avi-isAU vise tesiitOf a true patriot, and

te pose as the victinm of a bogus outrage that coula, tise restration a! gond feeling, tiat

could be fastened on the National Leagne. Col. Rodes resth ienOf inCaetie ht

Men, however, of greater importan-cothan bew mself ittathe breach,

'ou isf'evot, ai roatar lusord tn Indis acaepted a portfolio h Mr. Mercier'a Gavera-
ony' ai those moentioned ondoaore a ne ment, and nw appeals te the electors of
Walsh ta consent ta ho a pariy te the bogue Megantla ta ustaîn hlm. Titicont>'Dow

outrage bruinoss. Tiese mon Inclinai Viy- stands charged with the duty a saying
cont de Voosi, of QQeen'a couny, one 0 cwhether a brcad epirit of toleratlon shal
the chief aorganzera of the Irish Loyal and triumph otan a narra wasd bigoiedspiriî, ci
Patriotl Union ; the famous Col. Sauner- as'lng ta the country the unha tg
son, th. Dake oh Abetrecr, A B. Smith is his hie existe l ppyud a agon.

Barry ~~ ~ le Phli .Bgal nhrhrM- ich ia ei e eong, andthe o ly
Barry, Phllip H. Bgw adi an oAthur Mc- rat aOf which bas been Injury ta all clasas,
Murroug Css'athegbL is h bati mong lion umsatoae. Il It'should unfortunately fal to 
assoclatte lu îhe Loyai and Painiolle Union perfora this dity, people ln the rat of the
the Duke of Leinster and the Dake of Devon. Province, and I the sther Provinces,aili
shise-ie Marquis cf Hartlugie'stablier. accept the llar e aus declaration that the

Mr. Wileb, Who was lu the employ of the war bat ween races Inc Quebea muat continue,1
Duke of Devonshire, was, ho ciaias, ane of and the further resultao f that will b aetill
the chief organisera of the South of Ireland more injurionus t the happineseand progresa
Labor Leagne. It was organized maily fer of the .Province,
the purpose of seoking certain concesaion It is plais ta aIl men that, whereas the
from the Governament which were not em- electlion of Coi Rhodes will bury the red
braced la the uearlsobemes of the Parnellitsa. iatchot und bring an ors ef peaco sud gea

The organîzation sprung, Mr. Walsh says, will bo sultable t tisa season of Christian
out of a feeling that the Parnellites were rejoiclng, give the Psotestant minorit> their
loaking out altogether for the interests of the requieite representation and share lu the
formera and neglectiing entirely the interesto Government, is deleat will in no wise
of the woinigmen, 6fr. Walsh vas tie weeken Mr. Mercier, while It wiklenatuify

only' candidate of the organisation nominated theso feelings whiah ail honest and senadble
for Parliament. In a Proolamation whih he moen destra lee obliterated.
laiued hoe said that if lected he would n t The Mercier Government bas come to tay,

eutîf>bmelvslf with the Liberale, Conserva sud it is the parbfai om ta acceptise
itt v or Paénellites, but would vote with sncb ituation. Thora fa no great anrberning qui-

party as would favormesOures la the interest tions to divide the people. The Governiment
of the worlingmen of Ireland. bas conductea affaira with wisdom, moder-

In onder to help Mr. Walsh te bat his ation and economy. lu thes respects it
ParnellIte opponent, the onasernetivea made affordsa astrikig contrast te itu prodccesore.
no nomination, and he was aise backed by The one and only point te ho deided by the

the money and influence of the Irish Loyal elctors ai Megantio a: Shial! the Protestant
and Potriotie Union, but he was nevertholesa minority have a representative lu the Gov-
de!eoied. From thsat time onward, Mr. ernment? Mr. Mercier desirea that the>'

Walah says thai tihe Irish Loyal and uanir. AIl bis collsagues are of same

Patriotil Union, or rather its Erecutive Com. mind, the Pmtoetant people waut e1
mtée, semedto think that ha had been urpesentative, the Frenah are willing ad
completely purchased and that ho shonid do asxiaus te meet their wishes, inr Col, Rhodes

their bidding in geiting up or partieipating In thsera i prosented a gentleman of the ighest

any bogue outrages that might be datermined personal character, au agriculturiat, an Eng.
upon at headquartera In Dublin or London, lissman of the ighest type, Cf independent
Wsh vas given te understand that he Mans, ad passessing the estean and con-

would be a uaost aseui Mau l that direction fidence ai his people. A better seluorion
from the prominence ho recelved as a candi. Could net have been made.

date against the Iris National party for A Qiebea contemporary the oher day

Partiament, ilarviewed! a number of the mot promineni

It ha would only consentu l report that he representative Engliah-apeaking reildentaiof
.d been made the vlictim of a mounlighters' tihat City conceraing the election el Col.

raid or o ua of that sort, a grest hue Rhodes as repreentative in the cabInet of the

nd cry ould b. gotten up againt lhe Protetant elenent. Among the gentlemane

National League, an suah leadera as might se iaterviewed are Hon. D. A, Rose,

ha selectes could he alopped Into prisont n a Mr. Oven Marphy, M. P. P,, Mr. B.

trumped up charge. Mr. Walhm says h okit, Mr. W. Rae, Mr. P. P. Hall,
steadfastly dealined to be a party te any of the frm of Rall, Price & Co., Mr.
bogue outrage business, asertlng that, while Andrew Thompan, Presmident cf the Quebeo

ho was o posei te Paruel, he was, neverthe- Bank, 1e, luenno WillIame, on of the
Issu, su good a Eationalist as any of is Lord BIuhop of Québso, Bav. Canon Norman,
countrymen, Dr. larper, Mr. Noble Campbell and others.

Immediatly after the generai eletion o Ail thes. gentlemen warmaly endorse the &p.

1885, Mr. Walsh maya he recelved a lutter pointent ci Cel. Rhodes, ws also has the
from E. Caulfield Haustu, aking is o. support of Hon. Mn. J 'oly. As cur Conto.
operation la the convlotion of bagna outrages. porary sayas: "The Bglsh-speaking element
By the sanme mail h recalive a latte fe sui with oe acord, Protetant as Wel! au Cah.

atantially the samse Imporitfram an asso.oltelia, Conservative as wel as Liberal or Iatin-
of Houston. H. answred the latter of Soore. allati, gladly welcome the appointment cf the

tary Houston, and ssveral aommunlcation gallant Colonel ta the Important position of

aere exchanged. Walsh maintalns that Le representative of the Euglsh.speaklug min-

ursed a deaf ear toeavery proposal, altheugli orlyl ithl Provnce.

souse were aompanled by very tempting But what la ta be gained by opposing Gol.
aters. D=rhng hic Correspondoa with Re- Rhodes ? If the Oppooition were Iu power

ton, O. Pardon Cocte, a magiltat, rwa lived could they produce a batter representative o

near Mallow, County Cork, Ireland, sent for the E glhis speaking people? They oortainly

hlm. Coote sadte thought that sme bogu culd not,
agr arlan outrages tare necary la tire aiter-. The efort t defeat him la therfore dle.
est of the Governmuenr sad the landiords. I tated soely with'a viewo f he eg ae.- +.th'mid Coot , said vWasb, "of om m etters mroe sud rvenge ory fthe Tory party'. Tbi
that I was ccognirant of. Ho askedm if -1 opposition le also directed frot Ottawa.

Nua married, ad, replying to tihe afBrmative, beasos it la o >y by keeping up that cry' tha
E m tf nv!inl 'ooonrrad myr .wféea'irdthePderal; Gcvrnauk'nan..hnrla...aaL

seems to be willing, judging from the facility
vith which the Canadian Pacifie company flant
their vations schemes on Lhe London market,
te supply all the money necesary to ruin other
-perhap iu some cases bia ovn-Britih lu-
veasmenta in the country. The bolder of
Grand Trunk and Canodian Pacifie securities
have no cause to compinn of Canadiar indiffer-
ence to this state of thinga. It is their own
affair. They aili reap their reward.

PARNELI DEFEiÇUE FILN» 5

Eatnrs tia c Cambertnig veasterdry Aler.
aeulaistheSu.ratterk's Hall- Ismportant

ttsolutistos ad SttrrIng Addresses-
The Treasurer Anthorilzed to For.

ward aThIrd Thousand Dollars
-Thie "star' censured.

it condemnatad of theat papor'o courne, and
Dilla upIn Iriahmeu everywhere to take noto

SeveraI [ ther speakers followed, and the
resoinlaio Seing pliaced belote the meetIng, it
was unanimously carrld ramidat loud ap -
plaue,

Snral new aubsoriptions having benhnougil, tise treaaurer vas tiustrrrcted te
forlard te thirsi tanean dletllarstathe
general treasurer of the fund. The following
anb-committeu, on mo'ion Cf Mr. E. Halley,vis appelated ta erganiza su entertainmsent,
ln the near future, for thebenefit of the Par.
nell Fnd : Firtly, the oficoere of the fand,
and thenMesera.Balley,OnuanghtonRogers,
Kelly, Ryan, Hart, Frank tafford, H.
Saaffard, Langan, Cuddy, Fitzgibbon, Bar-
mingham, O'Connor, Maccamarra, O'Reilly,
Fianinery, Ed wards, MrcAran, McGuire and
Donneli. Ths euh-committee vil eintet
next Sunday aifternoon, at thrceeo'clock. Bca-
fore thocl osea oft'e meting Ma. T. O'Cenore,o! tise Wrn. tj'Brieu briaish, alatedihtia

United Ireland" could Se procured, for
$1.0 pur year, by appiving to the branch

hich, Se rpresented. The omeeting thn.ad-journe ti111tie soth Docember Instant.
suracrro"i.

Ho. Judge B>rry, 2nd subeaription.
J. Colline, 3rd subasoription.........
P. Maginnis ....... ............
A. Patteron .....................
T. Finc.....................
P. Reynolds......................
Ja. Rogera.................
Thoia. Rogere..................
J. McCaffrey, Helenta---···

Colbected by' Fanuk Staffard.
T. ElVs'' '·...................
Win. Hoolan .................

$5 00

100
100

3 00O
5 00
5 00
1 00

Collected by T. O'Conor. Win. O'Brien
Brandih, L N.L.

P. OBrien.......-... ...... $1 DO
ban. Hayes.... .............-..... 1 00
Jas. McGuire.......--............ 1 00
T. Deary......................... 2 00
COLLECTED tBY CH H . WALSU, OF TtNowICK,

WT. PATICK'S BILL, 90E.
John !eiason..................... SI 00
Nicholas Che.pan............ ... 1 00
WilliamWalsh...........-........ 1 00
Timothy B. Murphy.............. 1 00
James Willilamo................... 1 00
Denis Wiliam.---............... 1 00
Thomas Wilams........... .... 1 00
TisomaE Smith .................... 1 00
dima eGoggi-.-. ......-... . i o

John Frale.................... 1 00
John Lirg----------------io
Patrick N oan........ ,.i......... 1 00
Chaa. H. Wal ..-............... 00

$300

A TORY UNSEATEV.
Trs IrEMEnEIR FOR HALUIMANUr CTe A SET BACiC.

Orrarra, Dec. 1-t-The Supreme Court gave
fudgment to-day in tsa Hialdimand eleztion
case, unwFating Dr. Montargiue i(Tory) and r-
versing the judgnient of the court belo>w wi'i
cate, costp. Chie Justice Ritchie beld tbat
Haron, one of iMontagu'sa se uSine had, lia
commite an illegal aet an polling day by in-
ducing oaman toawearthuathewsaa larmereson
rcsadig with his father, Whon such waas not tie
case. Harrison's conduet a smoi approahed.
morai compssulsion or coercion. This being so,
Ou Sndayaftonacï, atthre o'ceck --arîu na AcaCrrpianvuuywcrOn snab U traç 0,10ek & arrsOu âd cte enrupty ad wilfully with

large and enthuisiatie meeting was bold in the intention of secnring the vote at ali ha7ards
the St. Patriok's hl, McGill atreet, when the foris opunartoy an rolc afore, <tio Car r
severalI Important queetions with regard ta the nul and void,
Parnell dofence fund wre considered. la the Mr. Juitice Strong did not think the evidence i
absence of Mr. H. J. Cloran, the prel- in the Barrison case suficient ta warrant him o
dent, It wua moved and carried that in setting aside the election, but he owas against i
Mr. B. Connx'ghton taira the chair. Montagne on the ot.hsr charges. He held that B
On aoming forward Mr. Connaughton stated the judge who trie the election petitîin erred i
that ho had not antilcipated beoing called in refuoing ta enquire juto the qualiflnationa W
uçon to Occapy the position. However, ho of votera whose names appeared on the Voters' t
,,as always ready to od lia sharo in anytilng registry, and who wers farmets'isena. The e

question was whether it wats permisable teoen- tbenefiola ta the Irish cauer. The Parnell qmre into casesof votera between registration m
cane to-day was that of every Irlshan, and and the date of voting to see if they had lot p
the Times, with aIl Ita influence and wealhb, their qualifications.t o u heldst ifthey otjudg i
had made nothling out cf ita fale .cousLtions. was wrong, bease the polling clerk was aem.- i
It hai beau clearly shown that the court la powered to aoisiinister the oath of alification g
cne-slded ; that every prIvIlege wa granted to a voter et the tiene ai vuting. Tisera was a 1:
ta the Timca uand every latitude given iL. fair presumption that no farmers' sons, Whoa
Montresi ha due as weil lu prupariwn ta were eut qualified, voted than the number of c
e poateulation as any o er city in the orld. respondent'a majority reached to. le hsld u

Sreb*tba the case should be sent back, appeals eWu ara hur e asoeebled ta dîonas whrat next standing over in the meantime, in. order that astagle is ta bo taken la this important move. sOme cnnmissioner ir deputy-curnmissionr, ur t
Mr. Wright, the treastirer, and Mr. W. D. some aoiicer of the court sbuald be empowered

B-arns, the seretary, ocooptud eats on the tataie evidence which the judge at the trial
ph.atlcrm. hart rejectod.

plafom.Jurtice Fournier agreed with the chief CI
After Jettera of regret at absence from JuacF i r s O

la bst. Edar d Murphy o OanL.0 David Justice Gynne thougib the judgment of thei
liai beeu read, and an explaualon by Mfr court beiow sisauld ho npboid. W
W. D. Burna on behalf of Judge Barry, who Appasw as allowed with cote.
was obligod to eave at an early stage, theV
order of the day was proceeded with. i

Movethby Mr. C. Rya, and resolvea,- CONGRATULATING JUDGEThat the rinonda cf TrilâhHome Rule MaILENNAN.
in the city of iontreil deaire again, ' . a
Lu the most publie manner, to reiterate CORNWALL, Ont., Dec. 12.-a
ti admiration for od confidence meeting cf the Bar of the Unitsd Countios, beld'
la Mr. Cha1ce StewartParnell and the Ire a here befare the openiugof the Court of quarter

•f d Sessions, Mr. John ergin, in the chair, and
Nationalisa party, fer this curagecus de- Mr. Jas. Leteb, secretar. The followrng res-a
fene of Irle rightse and the dignity, cou- lutin was passed : Moved by Mr. Leitch, -j
taney and manlinesi with which they have seconded by Mr, Tiffany, Alexandris, and '

vetsi the font attacke of their accuters. This anonymaously resolved that the mem eraos f the &
meeting furthermore pledgeos earnest, un- legal profession of the United Countniesof Stor- i

flagging support ta the men who are now so mont, Dundas and Glengarry, take tis opar-p
nobly fightlg far the cause of Liberty and tnnity ai hongratilting Ja. MoLennan. E11,

juatie firIrcl&clQG., ou lisa appuintiuiocib ta tise Benciso ana ai s
aioe fu Irclnd. edof the Court of Appeal for Ontario,p
In moving the resolution Mr. Ryan and o!expresing t beir grea satisfaction witht

delirered a very eloquent and energatio ai- the appointment of a native of these Unitel
drese, la tie course of which ha referred to Countie.a and of a gentleman so weil qualified in
the cme now pending belore the Englis every respect ta f11 the position of a judge. Ai
trIbunal as aneu i in w ioh every Irlahman in finisbed scholar, a gentleman who studied his
tisa iorInhm inespeolal Interas t. It la th profrasion aas a science and a iaadiug couase]
ciecf Irclosi das voit suaiflier leader. Tise Mr. Mahonnan aili tetnieaifrasa tise rànat
cubjct ia c dcep, no broad, and Is so pro- of tise profeaion by bis bretisern, at the Bar.V
!cnndily rootedin ln ach Irish heart, thsaipTe Bat of tise Uited Caanies have every

.hat cotld awel be said would add but little . which h tthai been promoted Mr. M Lenan'a
ta whuat is uiiverSaaly known upon the snb- attaiment will be appreciatedi by the countryr
jact. Thera is a tribunal, that of ciAlviration, at large. We unie in wishing Mr. McLennas
beforn w ish ieis case muet aiao be huard, a long and, as we know il l be, neful cereer1
and no matter what may bo the outeamo as a Judge. Carried. !,r MoLennanis a a
ü! the ectrici trial, vo aIl; kuow vissenative of Giamganry, aund opposde nte boJames
ti vaerld' redi vilb h uponwit Oraigfortise Localouse a thegonoral e-

The nee jury may be easily packed, but no tion Of 1871.
packlng can take place in the grater trial.
iE thon referred te the anjuet manner la THE THISTLE FOR SOOTLAND.
whiclh Iruismen are accusad of crime, yet how The t la mucah obscurity as to the circum-
rnall the amount of that crime whon con- stances under which the thiatle was adopted as
pared t. the daily perptrations ln London or i omblem by the Scotish nation, but the oilow-
New Yorkl1 With labhiords who gave the ex- ing i .a tradition : Queen Soctia bad led ber
ample of every outrage and inIqulty, It ii mot troopa a we f bllefrught fl, rud hen the ay
venderlul îth a people peuhe'! te th. lut WvaWOUvanti reoil th ie tar ta reset for ber tueia.
etremiy of desperation aonid resnt thie Bhe threw herself upon the ground, when, au
nholy practisa o m ,nt o ill-luck would bave it, an envions thistle Lad

=hzy Po6tlaa f sain vira, n lMy lected, ta «rau et tise very spot se-
tyranized over tem, but aven called down, ate hfer ber- repose. Wheber bhe fair
the very vengeance and Indignation of ail Amazon foughine snhe national oestunie I
visa reupect Innocence or cheris.hosnner. ao mot, but tise opines a1 tise affeadiug
After emplimenting the City cf Montrea for herb oetre suofieîently paufl e at pni-

aIl It iad done for the advancement of the trate the skia in a very painful manner. A pro-
cause, the speaker stated that if he Times verbial philosopher (os Mr. Tupper I ti
bailà atbia0cfevidance, If tise prasocutons bas declared tel Leotisai itbetis onmnatble sab5 .

droa ctfr a moment that thes loeera vers up aquickly and ie sane ramark hlols « d c>f

enauine, it fi not lkeiy thsat they would hang thisoles. usen Soota rang up and tore trse
i riscol uçiby ttia cota.Shé vws about te anaL

Ceo long, -Ne, they would correct Parnl bactth r mihtare ba u oudy.hkaex-
with that powerfl weapon, and doing no, pression, when Lt %truck er that tbs piokly
cast back ibmIrlsh eause for fally a century. plat would haeeforth be ve asoclatu in her

Theb second raueblutlan wss movsd by Mr. min ith the lsoirieuis vioborY ubiis hu bad
Langen, semonde b Mr. Birmiagham. juet gained. -Ner intention vua ehui. e

Bïiolved,-That, as the Evenig Star pisen the thisale in her ocasque andt became

.napgar .of iath lty bau on several o a the badge ofier dynasty.
V& &o Wau iersed, siandered and mlrs.

Spresnted the naloua Lague o! trland,, bMry. Brown@: oi e
auetrave to r upon lie m beru reupenal- cOak h ver>muai

t rith lordan so n bthe tyrm of b§ay Bcr WiiehHf

t

r
t

a,
o

e w lie hre hynot give hadreceive Sall ta
gasd tisa wea ? Strangers upon sottJmg
la nets-place bal Ibis liie.' an avi as-ex
rloi,' an wh is eh ery.faed ry

Chrise5an iman ernwoen le met With, twhai a
a blosua, sa how osne lves to remember-
the tmedg and the kindly look. It lih hke a
pur'tet dune h4, orlte hurating ont ata
san afterrdapa cdaloni sàatotm.

Ul-BRNIrt ia
,sWm su.s

1
ô

OABLE DESPATOCHES.

A CONTRABAND TRADE.
Suasur, December 17.-Reorts froua Agigstate that a large contraban: trade is pro-Visions, ammunition and elavea iiefag carriedOrn soubi o! tise Egy ptaan ounder>'. Itlei

beiivedi hba tihe presanco aonBritish gunbcatu
reii stop this trade and tend ta cripple the.
rohels' means of obtaimieg supplies.
RESTORING AN ELECTION SYSTEM.

Panns, December 17.-The Cabinet Las de-
ideai to propose th restoration of the scrutin
a'srr:ndisiemnùueletion rysioem.

PLAYING INTO THE HANDS OF THE
AMERICANS.

. Pans, Decmber 17.-The Figaro, comment-ing on the cllapse of the Panama canal Com-
pany, Bays the Charber of Duptieas plays inte
the hands fi the Americana, whoalwaya pre-
dite-1 the nan-complesion of the canal, sud the
republi will h the fiirt to sufer for chiailunde.

TO THE RELIEF OF EMIN.
BERrN, licemib: r 17-The National Gazetto

saya thab if Emin has b-n captured, ié becomes
more than ever a duty and uan baner ta send on
expedition ta hie asdistance.

THE PANAMA CANAL LOAN.
Pants, Deceinber 17-The Boulangis Con-

tervative Joureala vidontly demouncai the re-
jaction of the Paaina Canal bil .Camelle
Dreiffua writes; The depubies abaudoument of
850,000 Panama Canal sareiolders i a crime
for which the policy of defamation p urRued ftc
ho paoe 18 moatils il resposibe. For (air of -

suspicion the deputiPB îsEritted citr.ens to be
ruined when they did norwi rik a sn ta sava
thEm.

CARELESSNqESS C FOFFICIALS.
ST. PETERDUisO, Dec. 17.-It i abted thai

the commission a t e ren accidenttu tisa Czar's train at Ilorki viii report tisa dis-
rater as due te carelessan on the part of alu-
cials, several of whom will be ttried.

WISSMANN'S EXPEDITION.
Bxruy, Dec 17.-Tse newspiapers agua tha

if the Osman Digna reprts are true that Weisa
manu'sexpedition will be sees. Soule jsorr-
nals aay it wouldi take At leat four inontha to
cover the distance, which the reports miuai
travel froma Sada, and tait therefore they muat
be f ise,

DE LESSEPS Gi cîEATLY AFFECTED.
PasV, he. ?.-When M. De Lessops beard

of tha rejen''n ':f tt i :rna Canal billhbib
face h[tanch-ed i I 'i bucans very cod.

do pconk r r l kcl nr, isowever
aid pairoersdly cofr .lrîu asrs'c!randcf tisatafntai
disaster ti hin.e'lf arnd bhe natin,

SUiBIITTEI) TO TI1E M AlDI.
LoNssssus, ca. 17.-A despatchi tcous Suakins

to the TIa ic's esrri : The inatives do nut eltwi.ve
taisa tise Fq'qatorîmi P'rovincee have surbmitted
to ti Madhi. if thny had, th aives asay,
prucl ation t4 t ) mos of Ensis' trritory
and aiher cmijl act of t hi Ma'dswoult have
b'en cernandjd. A cana giu srteIpr.
ihich has just arrivert frons tieSouth, hiéard
othigo ai 'hre silleged capturn ' Enrn.

IS STANLEY A PRTSONEIR?
BERIn. Dec. 17.-1err MrrLnskv. chielf a

he African smiasssionp, biinks thas Emuin may
have been acaptured but not Stanleyb It i
more likely, iho ays, that the white traveller,
e{crred to by Gana Digna, ia C..ctain Osaate,
he Italian, explorer. Lieutenaut Wissonau ba
eceived no cuunter orders as yct with regard ta
he reef expedition,

UNITED STATES.
THE EXECUTION OF AN ELEPHANT.

PHJLADEMLJIA, Dec. 17.-Ohief, the mot
'icioas elephant in America, and the murderer
f seve moen, vas execued vessterdoy afternoon
n tise nbt quarters et Forepauigh's cires.
By bard work a nose ras ulled overhis tr-irnk oud aced hbein .hi arswith the kota tretly under his throat
han Bai! and Bismarck, the moat powerful
laphants owned oy Forepauîgh, wre fatened
o an end o! the Top on eiter sidet oftheir
Murderous cnorade. At the signal the ele-
shants pulled with ail their moighty abrengh
n oppositn directions. cihief begn to roter.
n twenty secinils i drrppie ta tihe
rounid a dead clephant. B inmaik and Bail
iad strangled hii. At 7 o'clck tshianorning
a big force Of me isin loaded tha bny an a
atamaran with the aid of a derrick. Ten horses
sauled the body ta the Universit> Of Penn-
ylvannia where it wil! heskinned and stuffed,
while the bones wili h soet up by Dr. Josleidy
he zoologiet of the Inivefaity.

A CASE OF BLACKWAIL.
NEW YorK, lieu, 17.-The Ierarl's London

orreapondent writes.: Upper tendomss puzzled
ver a peculiar blockmail asee wbich was tri!d
in Bau street pulsie court Ou Salbords>-'.Bd-
,ad Roaien, a nîilitary lookaig indvidual ai
4o, giriuig Iris sâdryagaot the fislioaile isatel
Victoria snddescribimg isinself-as a gentleman,
was arraigned on a warrant for writing threate,
ng etter ta Miss Violet Lane Fox, daughter
orf Ldy Conyers and aister-isn-aw ta aheBarIai
yalboeanrlgr. luIn rer te avais! puirracit>'ls
Fox did not appear, but Lady Conyers aestifged
agaimnat t risoner. Heisaabnkuptandbaben
arrestei severaiius fer obtmininme mouey under
fase pretences. In 1883 he bega ta folow Misa
Fox and ta write te ler. In June, 1885, lie was
arrested and inpison'ed for six menth, la de-
fault of bail, ta kep the pesca. lu 1886 he was
was again arrested and sentenced ta 18 renths
for libelling Mies Fox. Last May he was arrest-
ed and compelled ta give 21,000 to keep the
peace foi six mnoths without futher annoyance.
Fromn 1883 tatuhe ptseut urne vit i tse excep-
tion o! tho tire t3Cht Se apent l55
Prison, he has persistently followed
the young lady in the park, in tbe atreeta and
ta priva.t, îLdes and! chopa. Tisa nerons
airain hs irsured ber rosîth and as ls nov an
invalid OuDec. 13 ho avroto another heoter,
uhichs vas produced la court, b ut euh>' suis-
mitt ta hie msagsstnrat fan pia penai

publicly' Tise Home .SecteCary inveutigsted
dent> aen eg Lis, aviso appears fo r

Lady Coyta, demcribedi Roviodn as a cowarly'
rases!, visa imagined ha enul neceive e largo-
sum lin acier ta put an end tos this persecution..
Tise noart crierai airs prisoneer ta find tue-
aureties. la tise sous cf g500 eaab, la defauib-ef

arious toe Sea ssat secrets Rosoe o -
sesse tisai giva hum such canfidene la hic.per-
secutions. __________

A BTONY, RABRD EXTERIOR.
1T snuLDm 3n OHtAED lisTa unina cSenauc

TcwARD8 EEw NnttGIEBoRS.

IL hsas buen bihe fasision to assume a- strong
indifference rdsn straugora, ovan il o

sauea ha ibis manlféated, but- tavarda
those visa are ssalated togetherina hisluesu,
andi thoeues whsom vue méats aevs>' day. It
ins nt nec aar>' fer lava pae c la uhevos

Suo anar te ha civil, but lu tse. aherî life tha.
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AOAT.CARDINAL NEWMAN. THE COMMON LOT. red. Persons who were asleep in the
>c JI ~AIz O L deep water, hrlokhgi for help. He would StToAST. zrMCA buildingi adjacent tu the waecked ml verehyiOWNaCANADIANHOME dav eh t a ty h d E G.ntaclerEymEnofTouE, Onoe in the fiight f g pt throa cle outo their bedsy the force of t

the nams of Johnson, savediaut the hazard .UT Ris b of hoND for I A Thera lived a man • and who was hie 1 explosion and most of thema were more or less
EY l. G. NELIOS. of bis own life. Many yean alter, When the Oh, my tot to.nighta n one of hope, Afor I SToNaIT ING. mortelhewer t y f t b oast, injured udrig the terrifi ebombardment of

minion of fortune had become a general, and And the nthoulive are ae shadows that dim Cardinal Newman will ne eighty-elght next That man resmiles thee. bricks and other debrie. The loses wil aggre-

Tho her skie ma obe as brighb, was marching through Huntilngon Nt the the face of an angry ses; February, but hi vitality ana health are as- Unknown the region cf hie birth, gate 150,00.
other lande as fair; .bed of bis army, ho recoguized his praservar I WOUd wander baak ta the fat fat put, and tontshing. Hl correspondence he conduots The land in whic ho odied unknown; "The power bohind thé thrown "-Tht foot

Thougb oharme of other climes invite lu the persan of au aged man. Honesty ai soeek on its pulsig breat en-i'-y b-,a .. .. M -aa -. T His name bas perishd from the earh, tht kieke pou down teir

My nanderng footUp thre, ioyalty otwe ot the hast qualty for prelr. ' A home for a seul that is homelesa, and a oouch Until lately he was acoustomed te tise at six This trnh renins alone-
et; there i none. the peer o! al. iMment-he as only a corae of Ocunington. for my dreamcss r:t, n thel mornaig. ani whsn the doctors intstea

Beneath bright beave's doms; Do y remember me, air?1" said Oromnwell. And, though the toast b a verstrange toast, 1 on hi etaking another hourIn bed heawas con- That joy and grief, and hope and fear, LU
Of thee I sin, O happy land, IOwed my life te yon sema yers ago."I would drink, boyae'r ana o'or, vinced that sge as beglnning to tell on him. Alternate triumpbed in bis breat; IAOA

My own Canadian hime. "Remember yeu, yes," answered the enrate ; Te the bands that shal strike in thoir martial The ntcesaity, too, cf the use of aomewbat His blise sud we, a amile, a tsar-; Inder the Patronaae ofth EbsV. 'ATiER
111 utlasi, suposd, hatyou wold ave strength. sal the heurta thaât shal bout nu'e n iy a#0 h s fomwat Habisadwn mlatu

l sd riveras voe bt, had I suppos that ju would have s astronger spectacles for reading amall print a Oblivion bides the rest. LABELLe Q
ni and appeared In arm agalinst your sovereign, I More'year r two back caused him concern about H fr; h n ee;as e or e ben'ea theAores e cie8 oi

o Hi w panned thi vat t would have el y under water, rater thn would fnd i th graves otf the chivalrous desd hie ta; but thera are few men o near enaffoyed; but hiie pansi are eor; oo nr the bnfit of ne Des»ueles
TcRa h lndtervn t ndb bdo nrvae abrta cc;btIeeat t o eua oyed; but i. do-ligbts are fled;Olnblo of the Province cf Quebea.

Â symphony e st, dragged jeu eut," a balm for unnumbered woes, Rain.ty wheoan rend at al. Cardinal Nsw Had friande; bis frinds are now no more, Tht 15th Monthy Drawing wIn tak place
Tbv mountain P 'erlookthe olous- ThLe early blstory of Cromwell forms a My su would swoon on their sacred dust, a man dines at one, and la a grsat bellever lu And foes ; bie foes are deadA.TWTOA , OCDEC1E RP19jh, 1888,

Thy pirues the azure skies meries of mischievous pranks ; and his riper dew on the sleeping rose; the wholesomeness of drinking nothing until
They bid thy sons be strong and t - jears were activoly devoted te sansual and I would tane the prideof atheir warnor vein- the meals area over. He la pasonately fond He loved : but whom ho loved the grave PIZES VALUE...................... .,.

Te great acbievementsnfl. boisterous induigences, to every lmmorallty the pride of euah warrior band of mus, sand alwayesassiste at the quartettes Hath lait in bis uneonscions womb. capitalprize,1 eal Esiate worth.........000.

that constituted the probationary practice of That struck a blow in the long ago for the veal and chamber muilo performed in the houe. Oh. she was fair I but naught could save TTCrEiT s±.ooQ.
tn Ia le fee= ; a saint who walted for a cal, Adi he mpnativeglanowi The Cardinal enjey a gaod joke hugely, but Her beauty fromthe tomb. Offers aremade ta. Il wlnnes ta pay their prites

&g.-MfiÂn re;ouae ut nd! thon IIveu i rink-my plsa sglov wit TheCriali y agn oeltgl, u omsinof 10 P.C.
A fertile land, where howb toils The knights cf o td were educatd n the bits.o the very cor- cannot abide pans. "That, sir, was a grave He vaw whatever thou hast seea, Wnn:rs' aames net published uniss pecially
ShallWll reworded ba , sohel of virtue, and thought honor the only To te hande that shall strike in their martial breah of gentlemanly bohavior," was his re- Encoutered all that troubles hee; antor .en the Thir Wednsdayofevernonh

And ha who joy in ntur's charms pasprt te fame ; but much were weak and strength, and the hearta that shall beat no mark once when ome w ag had parpetrated K was whatever thou hast been, s. E. LEFEBVE, ecretary.
Euiting, bort may vieW-. . id not knov- mrei that atrocitv; snd bis anawer to the man Who He i what thou shalt e. Ofices: 19 st. James street, Monrea, Canada.

solas of enchantmnt-trangely fair, asked him if haeobjected te smoking in a rail-
Sublime in formi and hue. "What free-born consolenas may do."' And though the toast be a very strange toast, I way catriage la historia. "S'r, I do cot The anase of the human race,

Btai! t tae race that trosi thy plains, The reformera of the sixteenth century hai 'vo at, boys, hare to-night :- mind at all, bt I shall shortly ha very sck." Their rumins, mince the world began,

Spura nil th senti e thypain,? exploded thbs romantlo modes and, with re- T tegiantand s of old, ad the old -Emnenc haes mkig, nd wat rathr T effet n other trace
Or theyvho battle with thy tides generation, established a les self-denying To the chevaliers of the dead deai years, and atoniBhed when Sir John Milliae, lu the h t: tre a man.

Shal not that race be brave? code. This was the epoch of new light the mightdhtl mlddle.ef bis firat sitting, lit a briar pipe of

Shal not Nigara's mighty voice Henue It was maintained, and stontly to, To the classic souls and the muter minds who tried service, with the inquiry, "Hope you AMERIC'S VARIOS WAR:2 INVEN- f-
Inspire te actions high? that ho could not become a saint militant and dwell tn the ahrinos ef tbought I don't mimd asmoking, Mr. Cardinal ." lu TIONS.

hia punlthr brH teofthe fira1tIO S
OTwere eagy auch a land tolove, bear a lance who hai ot proved bis qualifica- To the sagesuand saints, and the ark of truth Birmingham fils Eminence le very popular,Or for er glory die. tiens as a miserablea sinnor. that they bravely, boldly bore i and the midland capital le r]ghtly prd of ore revolving pistolevre mai.

ttToe buand that sallsrike in their martial pospaeing him. At every musical festival Here the firat repeating rifles wre invented
And! donhnLablateati han I Ineualriaou es sud nensense, pssaugnd need ; sud ta-day, Whou ail milltsry

BAn d uta eo t sldatoema ad si ntrdclosadnosnetrength, and the hearba that sali bea' no hie place is sacred to him, and his entrance lisnatn use d o; a no-day, iealriltary

Be arme'! to strike at the A saint haould ho a slave te conscience- more 1always the signal for an Outburet of enthusi- nations are adopting magazine tiffes, thé A GREAT BLESSING.
ThyNrupet cal rptro o b el ld Than M e above acha aam. It was an impreesive ight ta ee M. British, aller thtle moet careful and protracted CLEVELAND, o., Sept. 1, 1887.

WLTH caceretidho1ts 
fresraie edasce ? 

.1epe,17

A brevely as on Qeenate's Heights, A FIGHT WIT OYSTER PIRATES. Gounod and Mr. Santey publialv kneling to triale, havE fixa upan nu American model as bean ost tryfti1î- testily to hie tacs that

Or asnluaund Laue, Oliver was well qualified. He hadl' been a TVo DREDGERS SUK AND A tNUMBER OF him for bis bleaig beforce the firet porform- thé beat. Thefirt machinegunever mad as wlfeh terre ccred i, ith Inedieine qtcv.

Th sons will battle for thy rights grief ta hie wdowed mother, a nuIsance t aOATS TAKEN oN THE MARYLAND ance of the "R-demption." With all the he carliest pattern o thGatling, constructed litr iloeea'trni,,cf Fi. neRI(]., havecorme
An'! freedom's cause maimtam. hi relations and a scourge te bis ptl coa- FISHINa GRoUND. municipal authorities the Oratary I always lu 1s ;o ae he wol or imprwvod imil'r caseagreat relef wsgiven ehi tifRIe

panionae; the first ta begin a brawl and the h onthe best of terme; for, although the Cardi- fottoilBnov used thé voit'!avor, an' whiati to this tine they have not been enltirLycure
Tht ckince wbereI aod o el, lat tet h tutu i c back, or ciy "old enougb." e neot a keon politiclau, ho le a model alti- la rapldity of fir ba nover beau approahed. It woiuld certain]y bo n great Ilessng if the

The chice hr ol wll n , * 8 been an engagement between the stata zo BttaF.hr myb xue ooAnother machine gun, i to Gardna4r, also en tidingstworo more %widely circuitted that Manly
Pair Canada that choice sbould bo Na rcepaator cf péri-oas, willeî a boy hé ha'! bain aut ougagémeiîzrabatwbeeu tht stuto

The anda have e oul given bi prince a bioody noe; i , a, en a steamer Governor McL5,ne and the fluet Cofconsternatic wheDthora arrived sméd AOhMEriC n é,lvgentio, and equallyOf the World chlstvremoroeb AHECKciO.hS.Fy
elov aty hila oand eval. .gide,mn, the I1toysr," hé eudget drunk oystr dredgers near the Chester river. Two frcm the Mayorws an invitation ta a alvie wide fme, Las, qualities which make it lun tEv ALAIRUS ANDIESCHECS,
T waterlls and foa i;, ithe rdytinkrera, an w gtbreak hed thrun cf the dredigers' boats were sunk and a nnm- couversazono addressed te " Cardinal New- omIe redpectevn uperior to the Gatling ; t:

Thywtlove oer thne présidé bis quartr-nta.ris anxpdita hewto ber of bats were taken. Oie cf the crw of m'n-sud Lady !" 0i bis coutemperarles it le of simpler construction, more durable, lt O > t re tc IreS nU ' uLents
home - iarieaamang thé gantier sa "liii thora survive f év, but frieîds héolias msoly, l.itr Wse avresu aeacrae isbe îeaa i t1W'éèuM IGao iv W'rîheareie»i quate-stfg Hprsvexp't!wr o thé steamer Governer MiL ,..e was shot ln the m -- n.b fres hehm ratalitr, eaieItboriadmoe curten o tmted:myeea arero

w ada •t es en sarm. Tho steamer W& T ib. wth ball.t and amirers aimost millions. Mr. Filly, the Maxim, the latestmachice pri "oi f or e ai d l'r '

St. John, September, 1867. utpt. Howard lias aEked f r rtaorseunte, bas bforo now vIsitad him aI he a ' guD, whiob, ail qualities consldered, ten car, andi lnow prepared uînder bis dirLcIon
That saints may do the samé thingsby at lithe steamer Goverir naas lis ben Eagbaston, and is numbure'd amongst the is as far superior ta the Grdnier Ute
Tbe spirit, lutasincerity, tant. The McLane's bcpcund cannon oldest cf ihs friends. and Galing as these ta mitrailleuse ERIE MEDICINE CO., CHIcAGO.

,nT Whih other men are temple!te, was moanted lalt night eua eia etarted imme-- used by the Frenchin 1870. is the inven- Agents: W. E. SAUDERS & CO., 188 Dundas
OLIVER CROMWELL. And a the devil'snstance do; diately for Chester river, whère wai.thought A NEW SLANDER. tien of au American. Unfcrtunately, the want estrpet, London, Ont. Price, l00 pet

And yet the actions bn contrary, the lilegal dredging was being continue'. The et oncouragement ha recein'd lu bis country bottle; Six botles for 85.00.
:Ta ihe Litoott THE POSTr: Just as the saints and wicked vary. Governor Thoma' cannon is aun board, and 1s TE OATEOLIO CEURCH OPPOSED TO DEMOC- compeiled the Inventer te establibh hie work-

S:R,-Tieannx pe odri portrait ef Foi as on lnd there 1 no beait the carpenters went with i;" in hope of mont.-RACaopuin Eropo, as Hotchkiss, the Inventaor
,peand lu Nortral. But In seméish at seus exprest; Ing it belote the steamer rebached the acène of Mr. William Magena, In hi inaugural of the revolving cancnon, had previouly tadu. "esteuro rP colds, cougb,ConnIuPtion

t rth Athenuo , puihlhed at ost i, o S lu the wicked there's ne vlce action. The fight took placn aI Bell Point, address at the meetig of tha Uulvesity Col- Aimot ahane amog Amera»n-st Invnters i P"l"°"ry l a." Cutr

18, '1he Athoeneumpublihedament by thé O! which the sain e bave net a spico. at the month of the Chesttr river. Ta the loge Literary and Historical Society, Dablin, t uwhich Gr.vernment encouragement bas Brs. eton.F e
willru u oe tad th amazeoCnwbyc!fsurprise of the dredgers, the n-ptain of the on Friday evening. Nov. 9ah, stated that the bee accorded l the pneumati torpedo

worshippte of that greatbea. Cromwell, when elected chief of the Pari- McLane ueed hie cannon - el as bile rifles. Catholic Church lu Is own Internal constitu- gun, firt devised by Capt. Zilinaski. It is .,,
M.an,, oon commenced the tragedy of Charles tThé Secretary ef State of Msaryland lias heen tIen wat esentlaliy altrat. Lt le not truc that the imposslbility of retaining the

Montrea, Dau. 10, 1888. I. The king bad t o much of the noble notified from Washington tb..t ix more can. 0sy ta understand what Mr. Magennis exclusive use of thie weapon for the United
digniay of the knight todcend toae"gcilling con will ha sent imamedIltely. Deputy means. If hie desres t econvey that men States bas already ben ahown, the Germans

twawedby acontemporary oyet hé ove'! no mall chaic of hie Potmaster Ford at WVmobeter ms ha are chsn fer the government of the Churh having constructed a pneumatc gun which
Frenchman, whe ha' formerly been t te evil fortune to the prevalence of thibs folly ocunted thirty-nine reporte cf cannon, b- because they nrearistocrate, we muit confens la apparently capable of equally efficient
court of King Charles I., sud who, lu common among the cavallers. aides a hundred or more rifle abote. This that this la the firet time we have ever work.- New Orleans Timea-Democrat.

with other foreignére, walsastoulhed at the Christian charity was aot extinguished Iu morning the steamers B. S. Ford and Grati- noticed the assertion put forward. On the
carter cf Olivor Cromweli, "That a man the bosome of the sainte alone; the imalicious i et the steamer ther land, it bas always beas recognized
never goes sa far as when he knows net and illiberal rage for reviling, diagraced even teAomtheschronerBm hman conv • that ln its own organization the Catholic HOW MARRIED LIFE CAN BE MADE
whither hols going." This daring man, fer bite digultarles of the churab, who, blindedI Mano ua d red dred, the btigle Corbett, Church sla the most democratie Institution A HEAVEN ON EART TO BOTH.
ail his visions, had not contemplated hie by the fury of zeal, would net allow a seli Centre ille for trial. JuitroffgHeltt Poin in the world. Prof. Maaffy, whotaddresetio the date of husband and wife . one to
future greatune, even af terli he ad become the tary virtue te the Roundheads. Indeed, ail two unken dredges were passed. The the meeting after Magennif, haterpreted the the other, the Qu en advisea the yongmar.vieon

ladar oi s faction. Se bopaleme wv a oofunèn'!atgem w.repasé!.Théthiantugaaerdagunshuerrctarthdttnalelth Qèe aivsèsth ynu mi-
caersfui afppastli to hpleryig ia of at Crit ian'theganl vrev lia schooner'sa salls were tilIup !nd wre riddled auditor's remark lu the sense that the Catbo- ried woman t try and realze when she raturne

thuacoauloppsit I ionto te rygsenahof scared fromnthe field, and vengeance blew the with shot. A man, dre'ned 1l2 blue uniform, 11iChubrch la favorable to arlatouracy, and from .the honeymoont trip, that holiday [a
tht court, that l bis patriotic disguste, lis fire of civil war. Archblahop Williams, a wam en an the McLne'bi deck, lerding ta declared that hoerad communications from, over and workday lifhan begu. She ned
had realized the remnaut of his paternlpernalous adviser of bis sovereign, speaking the suppoition that au expert gunner adl protestant friendain Amerienaseuring him notr b unhappy becae el as busy, on the
effect, and together with Hampden, aied of Cromwell to is royal master, saye: been supped ro th s axar a t that the growth of the Cathol aChurch con- ona y b oas sute le bu n Lie
Iskan bis passage lai i htp, t r i otn veybéait boascmeevîl preportias ;but o'! Iteom théeta aval aademy. A cIbat lite gutvthecfo tht (JatandheuChnrcb

taenhp a i, t s fotun "Every ietht pepvias e ; tsonerwas senabsote on Carpenter's tituted a danger tte liIlbertle of the coue- them up, and one of then la the happineos Of
in The evil genusOf the Cromwell as the propsrties of all evil island, another on Walnut Troc bar, Another try. Mr. Mahaffy's American friands are, ber companion, which la practically I uber

uing interposed authority and stayed hi ex- beats. o b eksd a fourth on Kent we have nu doubt, like his coercionist asso- handsA- --
patriation. ln fact, Cromwell, the' confident Dr. South thus deurkbed'sromwell,'IncBla Dde rr a s fhave resulted n con- vate In Ireland, of the Orange type-per- To iegin with, try and arrange y ur house- AnPae2Trat n se f ive
te audacity knew little of the extent Of bis sermon preached at his ahurch. The Proto- elderable Tos of llfe, a Peter Mulen, cook haps the narlowest of natrow bigote, such at holgt cuit hi tste and wante ;a tudy by aguae 2 ratins To yung
own latent powers, for hie prophetic spirit, tor was then gone t the grave. Such on board the chooer Julia A. Joues, caea Colonel Sandy, M P. The Amricanpeople,b is ways and wishes, and let hm; ste you do men only, and those contemrating
like hat of a modern pseudopa prophet, did not invectives vore commonly delivered frin thel heb was the only man out of a crw of and a nl unprejuded observera ofpAmerica, bs. One of the virtues a man geatly affecte marriage shou!d nnnyt a to send f r it.
devalop itslf e toais redulons followers, unt pulpit :v-l Who tat have beheld," cad the eleven ta escape. The state vessels were l1fe, are Well aware that, as Mr. John Dillon iAs puncuality threfre try and cultivate It. DR. LUCAS' P TJE DSEE P..
after the avents feretold were pat Hleiwa Dactor, "msuch a bankrupt, beggarly fellow as hotly attacked by the dredgers. who were testified, tharaae not In the States more Always beé radly lu tim, and bave ali your m
the chief ef those Who never put their super- Cromwell, firnt entering the Parliument heavily armed with repeating rifles and did faithful or loyal citizens than the Catholics, arrangements redy. If h la late, wait of
stitions brads out of window but lu the ex- House with thread-bare, torn cloak and a ot return the fire until compelle ud t. The With regard toa the charge that the Catholio coure. But whenohet.es you wait he:will
pectation of seeing-the mornlng mists change greasy bat (and pharpa noeither of them pald steamer M Lane was thoroughly l ddlea Church leoppoed ta popular form of gov- sldom, if ever, koep you waittng. If mon
to fiery dragons, Or the evening cliude to for), could have auspected that In the space of with bullete, and Captain Howard dter rnhment, it s reoeted by stuaents who ave grieve or annoy you, try end bear it patiently,

aaio rie plabattarry vtolus e ysr o iol, >'Ie are c v; itiWhsosdCauauaarIotr-aumua l hooece' y tuolevi av gbveorsne pu ty m huri ptiuiyFSOPEEFEartiles draw oigla ra few years he bhould, by the murder of mined te resort teoextrema mesures. Back- given quite as muai attention t te Itry and as a mistak on ther part ; never treat it MamuIls succes8.
aaort in besotted England oue king and banahment of another, bsgcnd ing the steamer oIls fron a fleet of seven of democracy as Professer Mahaffy. Mr. a a willful unkindner s r inattentico and ns arn2Boiterel.

Truly "lthe pleasure was s great tethrone, h invated in the royal robes, dredgers which weretie atogfther,h c single 'lyndman and Mr. FrederMk Harrion above al remeimber m n are not sa women, 1a.Deu eGREAT
belug eu~~~~~~~~~ot tht Julia A. Jonant ttuîiog an a full psy Ibéir trîbulas e! pralise athe iaCiturch u!tinslttso Noasnrè ilaa-"~rvc Itstorer

lin being cheated as to cheat." and wattnothing of the state of a king but otteJlmA oe rptigo ul a hi rbtso riet h hrh adthings that act a womnan'a nerves all a ral àiq&N Eir e REsOrer1
the changing of his hat into a crownV" hea ao csteam, made dircntly for her stern, for Its aucceeful efforts in humbling tingle and end the hot b!ood straight toher bou r N tA.r.

G;romwell taoo oon disouvered the nature of The Usurper la thus caricatured by a con- striking fairly the bow of tbe MoLme pena- the power of autocrate and safeguarding béad or heare, are ped by mon with utter E*1te ,E FA 1BLIta en a1
the material he h! t aporate upon, and temporary:-" But Cromwell wants neither trating clean ta the schoonetis companion the Interests of themases.-LiverpoolCatho- ncncern, even If they chance te noDe 'direîeéesn.doe2s2arter l s lu.
mostsoaganooualy converted It to his ambitions wardrobe nor armor; is face was naturally vay, un'! th latter saukalmnont instantly. lia Times. them, wich tl2y ofr do a. I ft nai epess er-te ou tIonte rec d te

purpoeis. buff, and hiesakin may furnth him with A Mullen enaped by climbing up the thingsastonlih men meu about omen naes, . exuress addrigs or anuetoa t
t 4 ~ na&L1 Du.ELIN. Pal &c)ist , 5'litdeluiie, Pa. Se

*• More water glideth by the mIll rusty coat of mail: yen would think he had eteamer't anchor chain, butmaya the ret PREMON1TIONS APoACING DANGER' than the way the laor rsnt and get ex- aesPd'I AtD
Than wots thei miller of." been christenedI n a lime pit, tanned alilve of the crow were in the forepart and couldnot in the shape of digestive weaknees, lasaitude, cited over word and events the former con- - J AHarte 1780 Notre Dame

and bie countenance stil romain mangy, have gotten out. As soon as the McLane got inaotivlty of the kidneys, pains i the region aider the marot triffes. Remember If your m;a J.or7 te
Hampden alone ap ara tohave hac a pri-W cry out agalnet superstition, and yet cleaefmb of the liver and houlder blades, mental de- husband i;rt like home, he muetîbe.taught

sentmn fCremvéil's gentlus, teo' haolved varshlp A pla c f waîsceî ; eerîaîuîy IL éje adtroin thbb ckeaie tae asala haAcie'!o ieisodu!aole aemaa e uin!t ehchmh uth agi
sntiment t o cf ell's e h um h aIpaee bf ainsembi; etay mt off and again headed for the fleet, sItriking the pression coupled wth headache, farred t e lk for hie comfor ther-. If ht la a
mot toasec the consommation Of hl@ no human visage, but the emblemc of a man- J. C, Maloney aquarely on the stern, She tongue, vertige, ahould not be disregardad• amoker, don't say he may smoke ail over the 0 in HOURS
prophecy, jomwell seon drow tlie drake-one scurce comely enough for the t once began to saink and the rest got away Use Northrop & Lyman's begtable Dia' has, but fia him up same tiny oorner wheré
attention cf the Rouse Of CoMMons pIrogeny cf Heouha, hads twhelped him au fagta n osable. Some of the crew of the covery andbDyspeptic Cure, and art the he auhave bis pipas and writing table-ie
by the pertinaclty of his harangues Ou Whn he was a bitah. Hi soul, toe, le as Maloney escaped by climbing on board, pari]ll calth. It removea ail impurities rom-to be envaded by no one, not even 1Hn 1asy
ubjects of little apparent Import. Lord a jewel a sa one came on fe wa put and gives tnu tthewhole, ystem. -aos h bi pen NOBACKAC

sbetetliaapaetmpn. Lt!ugly as hie bod!y, for vhaoaonaxpeol a avel vsual, ihuthcprmsin.Mn
Dlgby, on descending the ataire from the lu th head of a toad i? Yet this basillsk an' a h e Au cwhite Mau pamed nervous, oviertworkod mn, whose tempar y aN
Hanse, Irquired of Hampden, "Pray, sr, swoul'd king it; and a brewer' horse muat h Coleman and a nogro amed Brambie ao the THE ST. CLAIR FLATS CANAL. burden to himself and all around himwould-
vih li taIman, fer 1Ises ha ls on ou iee y a lion."es nan!s ègeuaiétfiaml c ht THpT.CLIoFATeANL. hnin1&hlelîan!nI aen' hm va

whoistht an fr se e aonou adebya io."crew of the Maloney are believed to have WASHINGToN, Dac. 10.-The report of the become soit and genial if he knew that oozy B N ME MA Nw erobt a rved. A ex
speaking se warmly to-day 1 "I sen ho That ho had good some enough not to been drowned as they were not seenafter the chiavé ofineerIn io re ia the resolu- little den awatedhim t home, war aIn not ma s mAitake.sente s é TOnaene.a
noted that aithought the three fates gesspe'd quarrel with nature for the persan ase h a hesou re'! stck Avlarg det of dreler tci o su r ronern se jlirein liters coole hlmthinlummermehmiestewfenerfn'es a w? "ain -Tn
at Cromwell'a birth, the three graces wre ordained to him, la evident lu the conversation are reported tob. on unlawful ground to- a fthe n .cla cranal was transmitted to net as in early dayes, ready to metrhm anw!thburrawoodsa asrs mc é
mot of the coterIe. It was Cromwell's homely ho beld with Leby, When hesat a t that ad- nIht, andeit la anot unlikely gtat thre awll esnat t o-d.ar The reporastLate ta a lasant mile., aiteyotroda»ueOritmntrenOe

that bigot te lqu-ry. That mire'! painterof bis portra-t. "I desire, ar. nbget anter fht eorei yb itote Around the esnateto-da. iae reaort stsatemL phatsoot a blt e fer a nrI e . eriaOwt Wt Soi

siesvon," sid' M r. ampden, whoam you nset Loby," said t Proteétor, '"tîat you copy Céanoere oytrencnreae theri-au'Li qheostion of thersoundary hin betwnm o thy aI sreamen musaybe rue e o nhîthr le s canadaénearib aer oarfrv coaotrvsu

befant yen bath ne ernamnihul dsi i mlnutely those watts an'! enaresceneewhlch Caon iéra e riealk cengdagbeood tirg ht pnit n Saef lie heanadsy xe b yee lie suelgenealmrulema hathout exepgto ; v Bsto la . ca? trWs, ctsoa U.is.tOt¶

spasoit ; that clos-ta, I say, Il vea s yoliju percelve lu my face t for îf yen dc not cidabred. riatl n!ablu!'fgt nt' comStoes sud Cnai8, a822 fixai he the l ritni-ai timt ofau aon exredpin? l ~ Ct~ the 10ulgga 10sa. eowc

es-on coma te br'a oit viit lt e Rig, produce a faithful resemblance, I venu l l ese! not _____ amisoeer ahn AJofth 18, a 1822 o f lta liés elar Lrmé and yona mrie' depfnd aliot 01
<vhlaeh GaI forbid t) hn suoth i ae gis-e yen a farting fer jou- work." Ht. SMALL EANDS AND FEET. treaty o!G t Ald e! ithicne thet tror rl thé fure orfn!a thei co pen a i

I say, liat as-tvii hob tha greatest mue la cerlainly dl'd not bestlow thé houer a! kuight- boundary' lina eul'! bvinltewlrrloyenilyitfureolaeepa

Englue'!." Lord Dlgby did not ar-e that boa'! upon the painter for is flattery-for THEY ARE Non sIrns or NOBLE DESCENT CL HIGE ai the United! lathenu thér puntlo» tna ieBBE ESRMNT.C R E
ho vas askiing the question c! Cromawell's Lely ha lait us, lu bis fute portraIts ef Orne- Winefr m seEDof -h etr eevdb amI cfxer lie n-lisd intIonrlboy aCanada. r OM BEBEN MEANREDINTE.B

Ifm tar1e, to Laerdt rtotetr n-s aé ofs nt forgettlug th ie e e! hiee ias- e chai-it t hé idicuou sopinionat lu have lie east ef lté beudar lins could! n luau Thé Evaugelist gis-os il cunv-enient list af
his arl lif, te Lod Potetor as ope trousprototy pe. Tic peu cf the witi sers-e'! small bancd. an' feet le a aign e! noble douant w fetteueo oto ftecnlb qiaet oBbemaueet

fui yout'n, and' il might well move lb. caba- ta darve fine fi-m is hi. z' g gs: si. Thispr- an'! high breeding. We can asse the deldedwa ffectnite se orntrwasflt cpana> qiaentlyshe Ae Ble en, emut
lle gaselpers af tesixteentîh aentury Le minent feature sac tic nLc0n.stg Eubject fer damele that race nd breeding have nsothiug taoi nl' lts u!I n-s apaocl li A géatin vus cnul ,

noIe, ltaI le thé citumber et hIe birth lte satire :do with thesize c! the extremities. Tht biggest recognitont of tis fact sud li desire ta A fahekel sfolas 38 cents .
des to aidtedo.Te.partment ''OU "He tae'- ! rw bond ire ever as attacked! te a buman arus ses benefit the olizena o! bath ceunIries ltat A ehalnIo gao'! awas 1380 cent s.

desI hung' bithlur d lté pestry, Thé asor-F e, hais-t de a h kitdis tht a! a young ofEcer, thé scion ni a family prompte'! lie adoption ai anticle 27 a! Ihea biwaonglonndwopn.

naît cf the aloren-footo'! fiend happene'! Fat nov thon hait mai hree fg'!cms thy enot bled as ceahuries ago,and vo have seen treaty' cf Msay 8, 1871, bét ween lis United! Ezekiel's reéd ws nearly 11 feet.
le falloito Lié gosaip jusLtl intat cyn, b ands of thé musI délicate aize su'! texture Sîates an'! Gi-est Britain. A shokal nI mils-en vas about 50 conte.

spof. Perhap l nt-ws Liat dark Image Cati theeo a canulas-e ef thy oi-n creation, betoagit g to persons o! thé lowliesl origia.Acbiwanery2inh.
whoi p asassed! hlm n-heun boy-lia in- Ta ride as Le ruIn sic duré thee oppose, Wîtness, aila, te chubby pan- a! lier Most A ouile was esrthan2 luater fac..sc eaah n eiv lltetobe n

o p f th ~~~~~Wile we, th odpeople, si-c at thy dos-c- Greacijus Mnyj-ety Qaeen Victoria, whose raceA ceosivrrpnywa13en.antoabtossaeofheytmcha
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OUR LADY OF LOURDES.

Once in the suasy land a! Francs
A little pesant dwelIt;

Veup poverty sud want wete.hers,
And hungar o ten felt.

1;a teist .t loiu peuclaiacnd Ler ibia
Nor banner gay unfurled;

Yes feaavno's Qusn a message snt
Through her ta ail the worl.

Our Father Pius, choice crowned king,
Onr Lady's glory sought,

Ant fuand her aU Immaulate
As age past had taug t.

Loaud hé prclaimed the joyful truth,
And Heaven took up the strain

Antiéchoeti ltbsob gisangol bands
Tll it ruanheti théearfth aigain,

Te Bernadette, dear to eoue,
Thé humble puasaut ehilti,

Tis e a u scmame afro M ary's lips
In accent sweet and mild.

Cauceivot ans I withant a stainl
Ptem Adam's sin préservead;

Great glory give te Christ, my 5s'n,
And praise and thank deserved.

Oh, happy Lourdes thy blessed saili
The Queeni of Heaven trod,

And sent u sthence ber message aweet
Ta lead us nearer God.

With Bernadette we rais Our oyes
Andi see thea throned in state,à

Our Blessed. ever Virgin Queen,
conceived Immaculate. E. STrUT.

THE POPE AND THEPEOPLE.
scICZrliANcE O fTH NUMEBOUS ADDOESSES ro1

TEE HOLYF rATEE.

la those days Of congresses, O enthusiaitic
addresees and replies, it is a matter O impos.
eiblity without overweighting our columns te
giv the complete.text a! the numeroas letter
which the Austran Catholisrthé Bieh acho
Spain thé Louxssiux Hanuse cf Craies, tise DutoL
Csth i uan i oerasbaverecenti' addressed to
the Bol> Pather,ror the replies of the Holy
Father taoeach separat- assembly. Our Roman
correspondent gives the flli taxe oa oh Peopea
ister teate Autrian Catholies, sud titis Meay
be taken as a specimen of the other letters
whih in bis own nomaor in that of Cardinal
Rampolla the Boly Father bas addressed to
these different bodies, of the Catholie world
But though we cannot multiply our pages ta
the enthusias of loyal letter-wuiting, ths ono-
thusiasm is sigmîficante of mucl ; iis aigificant
o! thé impatis>' n-ids cacis day o a nsdsbip
inceaies smng Catholies for thé Holy Father.
probahly never bfore has the enthusiasm ai bis
subjects for their spiitual chief ttan so decided
andunanimous a form of expression, andpro-.
bably never b-fore Sas sa personal s supervision
and an interest in the separate and national
object of the Cathollo assemblies ben display-
ed by the Pontiff who bholdu vest e t mhimsef
the one munversal interet.-Cat licity.-Lon-
don Tablet.

A PLEA FOR CHEERFULNESS.
Under the general headisg of Topies tshe

Time," the Century for the carrent mantisiyi
sa article conaiuhcsg titis passage: The inteusîit>'
o modern lite a ithe deepeuing of couscia-
nas through intelligence breed sadness. We
think too mnulh and work to bard to have tine
fer enjoyment, and if we suddently discovered
that e- have need for it, we take i a in inordin-
ate quantities, rather in simple and natural
ways ; we go out and buy plasures .at s much
the hur instead of somehow cntring teolive a
mirthful life. Cloue observers of modern
solet>', like Walter- Besaut, have diseovoreti
icoamain lack in the lives ofthe po ir vtis

of aceer, and he urges that philsntrophioplans
should embcace measures for daily briehceing
the lives of the people by some simple experience
c! a pleasurible sort. It would be a sombre fact
if the number of those wo live through a day
ithout a langh or ven amile could be ascer-

tained-a strange miscarriage of nature, aince
man is the only being within ber domaun who is
apable nf thae action. Christmas bas rendered
le worldthis good service, that now tor man
caae s it bas calloti use a sympathie aisesr-
sîunes. lut cales, indeend, but once a yenr, but

or some daya the cloud on the brow of human-
ity liftes alittle and the wail dies out of its
oice. At times it has been to obstreperous in
ta merit and called for puritanic chesck, but
atthe must of it has been trus ta its origan and
Cirred the human heart C sytnpathetic glad-

ais ard hope, WVe aball soin hat thse growla
ho peinistie crit5c over the ivastefulnesa of

briatmas gifta and the irrationality of Christ->
s, ri-h. Hfèad hlm net ; ho.doaseflot Icn-

at thé ke>'netcf tie univereso jo, ani tiaI
Jristmas laughter is oly a atray echoi o! an
merol hyn, and nearly the cnly one that Sas

seched us, and that it is well worthv of beicg
ught! vo weaouldovés hear the w hle. There-

oct, faChera, give gité to your children, even il
au have ta lessen the daily portion, reutember-
a the wisdom o Mahomet, whob said, that il
'hé bad two loaves of bread hé would ell one

buy yscintise, for tiey uouvid fethais
cl.' And, ye chltinen, sein up pour fthons
misth, and the yeara loft to them may net hé
sa.a For asecular view, the foreguingis a
oed one.

VATHOLIC CULLINGS.
Cathoilctyl as spreadlng la Sootland.
An Afian Society of German Cathollos

has been startedn t Cologne.
Herr Von Schlozer, the Prusasn miniuter

at the Vatican, has bea recalled.
St. Patrick's Church at Salamanca, vI11

hold! its two weeke' fair commencing January
21.

In Spain for the past 12 yearesnearly two
bundred monasterlae have bena buit. Gio-
rous Spafn f

There are 2.377 Jesuit missionaries ln the
world, and thé Destroybng Angel bis net yet
appeared.

The Missions Catholique offiala ynnouue
thé hetîfloatlasi o! Fsthers Canel suIPebayre,
missionaries.

There are 3,000 Roman Cathollo parochial
schoola ln the United States, with an enroll-
ment of 511,000 pupile.

The Vaticau bas received hundreds of telé-
grams Inquiring whether the Pope intenda tue
leave Rome.

On November 25, a ne chapel was attachéd
ta the conveut and asylum of the Little
SuCer cf thé Foor.

All Parle mourns the death of the véner-
able Abbé Crozes, the mlnistering angel of
La Grande Roquette Prison.

The oly League and Apostleship of Prayer
bas an enrollment of fifteen millon through-
out the Catholi world.

At the Papal Conslstory a nsmber of Bishops
wiltlbe conseorated,, us notet several weeks
ago la the Freeman's Journal.

Le Moniteur de Rome says the Cathoeaes o
the States nwlU hold a congres on the Roman
question, ln favoring liberty te the Holy Se,

A solemu Renquiem mas was lately cela.
brated la St. Stephen's Cathedral, Brisbane,
for the repose of the seul of the Right Rév.
Dr. Quinn;

December 3rd was a day of nniveral
thackglvlng for he présent jubilée, anti I
nas obsérvedin lCatholloc hurches throughont
thé n-anti.

The celebratei Jesait thCeloglan, Suarez,
le saidtau have known the whole of St.
Angustin's workm, which consit of eleven
large foite volumes.

The first Catholia paper ln the 'United
States was Le Propagateur Catholiqe, étart-
ed in Orleans la 1810. Tise Recorder, of
Chillicothe, 0., was the firset Protestant
paper, published ln 1814.

The Oservatore Romano, commenting on
the Importance ta Europe of having au arbi-
trator in the person of the Pope, argnea tbatj
the Pope cannot seriosnly undertake ta arbl:
trate unless he b a temporal sovereign with
completé freedom.

TALKING BACK,
"Contradlcting" la the Latin of IL. Sone

boys and gils have a bad habit of dring thie.
The habit grows upon them tilt they become
quite unconsclous of it. Whatever la satid te
them by parent or teahers, ln rcquirement,
advice, expestulation or reproof, those boys
or irls have some defence or objection te
make.

What chbildrea ought te do la te recelve ad-
monition u silence or eleu with a thoughtfol
spoken assent, There are-children who never
sem ta regard a direction froms father or
mother as binding on thom If they eau oniy
think of omething ta ssy againît it ; and
generally they can, The direction must b
repeated, or they consider themselves free be-
cause they have talked back.

Boys ar.d girls de not "talk back ;" It lSa
miserable habit. Ask your frend If yen do
It, for If yen do, it la probable you are not
aware of It. Sa ask ta b reminded when
yen talk back ; then say nothing te the
reminder, .except " Thank yeu."-The
Angelus.

A SEVERE TRIAL.

Frances S. Smith, of Emidate, Muakoka,
wrltes, 1 1 as htraubled with vomiting for
two yeare, aind I have vomited as utten as five
times a dry. One Bàttle of Burdock Blood
Bitters ouredi me.",

WHAT IS IN A TRADE.

A trade makae yenuIndependent.
A strong crutch upon which t Lean.
It ls a paasport te ail countries and allmes.
A demand note which passes current every-

where.
Somothing which can be carred in our

hoada sud brnde.
The cnly <roporty which cannot b mort-

gaged or sold.
CRUEL CHILDREN. It la a calling which can ho declined or

In the gradual development there in always a taken up at pleasuré.
neof plesiure in the exercis of power, but T
is pleasure bas toe subordinated t the good Thene thlng that cannet ho learncdi a
seciety ;and this in une of the rst necessary i academy or college.

Eps to succeaftulaccial trowth. Se the young Snmething about whfch neither frienda no
y who i, even amo.g u, more frequently kindred can quarrel.
el than synmpathetia, anty go .brough a perîoO
bullying &., ta becorne a refined and sym-
tiefo man, full of generous impulses, .I say A POSTMASTER'S OPINION.
ain tho ordinary method, but, a might4be "I have great pleasure In certifying te the

ped, some boys novar become hindi>, and nséfutness of Hagyard's Yellow O11," wrlceo
me, ingteat, graw item cruel ta brut a, asdud euns fftgad' elw01"wi
d atsocial pesoe. le la suppase t batthe D. Kavanigi. pcestmaster, of Umfraville,

wer animal, especially bhe carnivora. are On,, ''saving unod it for *orenesa of the
eased with the torture they canae, but I doubt throat, burn, colds, etc., I find nothing <qual
this is the anly interpretation of the treat- te It."
an of thé manie b>'thest and of bis victim
the lion. Thera are children who inflict tor- AN EASY SOLUTION OF THE DIFFI.
eson every kind of living tbng. Ths I have CULTY.

n a child of tender years begin by puiling
the vinge of flies, then proceed te bake fragp, A man rho alctel ta learn what ple-
next take birds and bore out their eyes, andeion he wruld have la en enter, put hlm lu

ar sill tryto injure any' child who mightfall in- a roomu nh a bib, ne apple, andi a dollar
hepower.Ihaveknownsucbchildren kick cote bil, if ...- . ttim when he returned resad
d dogs to death, or set light te them, or pouri ng the bibe, ho wonid make a clergyman ci
iing water over thons, the fiendi.sh pleasuro hlm ; if eating th a sp1 afarmer, and If In-
ng merea2ed if the yong of the animals tera ed la th della L, a banker. When
e Chus reduced to starv3tion. The moraly hedidt retrn u foueni hi e boy alttlng an the

1)aveloped cbild hso been pointei nut tomeby oitth dolinhisboktndthe
ïoral devout friends as a proof of the exist. bible alt dte daliar. H u it packet, sud the
e of the devil as of the truth of the doctrine applo aImait deveuroal.NH.m a polîticimn
nyiginal s, and i own their actions go far te of him,
dy those Who seek such Eupport.,I do net

fetean e a wbich Cthia bruytalié' oaBIRTHDAYS.
Idîveiep, I havé seabrutes o! Chu nuature
sung as four. ln one such the vice and Monday for bealth,
iag were extreme, that though many Tuesday for wealth,

iland cruel deeds wore dons the culprit was Wedneasday best day oi all,
undicovered. Anuother mont serions trait . Thursday fer crossée,
at hese morally insaie ebildren will make Fiday for losses,
accssationu, and will eve» destroy heir Saturday ne Iuck ut aIl.

Aes and produce the appearancetof ijury to Thé lIns refer te thn e days of the week as
rt tales cf assault and robbery.-The Fort- brthdysy, Th>e' are, lu ideas, the ame as
ly' Review'. the more famillar lines :

0. M. B. A.-BRANCH 26. Monday's abchldl fair of face.
ýjTuesday's child le full cf grace ;

oh.annual meeting a! the abave branci s ~ Tedyoait éf1 fpo
lian meninge l t h behall o! thé branbs W dasday' chil lmerry and glad,

atreet. Président James Meek, p'reud Thursday'e childe lasorry andad ;
and amongat those present were the Rt« Friday'é chlid le loving and giving,

her Etnard, chaplain; P. O. Reilly, preai. Saturlay's child must work for Its living
t Branch 41; chuanceller Ford, Branch 54; While the child that I born on the Sab-

rtera J. J. Curran, Q., M.P.; Dr. bath day,
-O. Hart, J. O'R reThos. Dwane, la blithe and bonny, and good and gay.

dy, un over oe hundred ather mem- 
Altr the transaction of routine business

leatian of officers was rceeded with and a LUCKY ESOAPE.
Ultd au blan-. s-résdent, M. James

te-élected; :l o dvie-n i a For six years I suffered with my .throst
s;2nd vice.president, Me. JH. teeley; and einlarsd tonsll. .1 was very we.>ki I

ttity, Me. F. .C. Lawlnrkloamsition; tioeterêd four yoes sud hadsdyle.fromihret
St n5 «ertary, M. J:" L i treasurer, dootor; they sai I would have te undergo
.T1J Fin, re-eloctOT e bailoting for a opératIon, I trIed B. B. B. lustead.

cffiéesof finanoial sacratar>', Vnd one bottle cured me. M. A. squelob, Raglan,
&"'was adjourned o nxt Monda' 4 en.Ont.

THE RECTOR AND THE DUKE,
There la a good deal of lantereet ln England

over the pastien taken at the village of
Woodatook by 11ev. Dr. Majendie lu regard
ta the Duke o! Marlborongi and bls wife.
The parlih is eue of the quaintest of ail
quaint .Engiish iown. Rev. Mr. Majendie
lives on the throshold of the duke's magnifi.
cent estate, ln a charming rentory, aiment
adjoining the anolent church o! his paraish.
If the man'a face la any arlterion,h habss a
wll of rou,

" I refused te ring the chime te ewelcome
the duke home," hé said, "because my creed
and my churo protest againt auch a mar.
riage. My prlnclples do net permit me te do
suh a thbing, and I resolutely refuiei te listen
te the appeals from he yos and from ater
n-ho orçéti me ta partialpate ln a public ne-
ceptien.

Il a ttrue that the duke has prohibited us
from drlving ln Blenhelm park, and that he
will not allow yen ta enter the scheel at
Bladen?"

"Yes, I have recelved notices from bla
agent te that effect. I have had no personal
Interview wlth the doke or with hI wife
cILLés-. Prom ail i harse sla a ehas-mlng
lady. Butnmy action fa Infiaenced byprin-
ciple, not by personaltbies. It le the same
principle that made the Episcopal clergyman
la Amerlos refuse to marry them, and sngu.
larly enough ene of the clergymen who re-
fusedto perform the ceremony ln Amerloa
was the Rev. Mr. Burnett, of Sonthboro,
Mass., who ased te be a carate with me
here."

KING GEORGE OF GREECE.

asotE NOTES ON THE CAREER OF A SOVEREIGN
WHO WILL RETIRE SooN.

Thie continental correspondent of a Dablin
paper says o the King of the Hellenes :-
JSung George has ben rather a luky oa and
la a member of a very luoky famliy. Born
ln comparative poverty, he has monuted
a titroeéant i eenueeoa!hisaites-s
Emprees oe!?Rusa[s anti anothés- tiséfuture
Empreesofe Indis. The econd so f thé
Duke of Schleswig, he began lite as a simple
officer in the Danish marine. Later on, when
King Otho was dethroned at Athens, theres
was at first no talk of George as a serions
candidate. The Grecian people, convoked te
nominate a uccéssor te the late monarch,
voted 200,000 atrong for the Doke of Edin-
burgh, Who bas solemnly proclaimed King of
the Greeke-the présent sovereign receiving
only six solitary votes, while the Duke
d'Aumale obteined only three. It ia net
generally known that a few hundred ruffrages
wre recorded on thia cocaion in faver c
Marohal MacMahon, whom bIs champions
forwarded as " lthe linal descendant et the
old royal bouse of Ireland. Englaud, hon-
ever, having ref used to allaow Qucen Victor'
second son te be croawned King e! Greuce, the
great powers advised the Inhabitants of that
country te select George of Danmark for the
vacant pet, and h was accordingly raised te
that dignity in 1863, on the condition that
England shout giv fUp ail future claim
to the Ionian Isle@. KIng George was thm
culy elghteen years ai age, but hbe had alrea >
s great fund of coimon senme, which, by-
the-bye, see o ébe the chief characteristlc
of the family to which he belonge. The hi-
tory of Greece during his reign bas not beEn
altogether without Ita baire and disappolnt-
mente, not only so far as external but alao In-
ternal affairs are concerned. Neverthelsta.,
on the whole, Greece ha made considerable
headway, not merely lu material Proisperîty,
but ln political Importance. The Insur-
rection of Crete, which lircke out shortly
af ter George's accession te the throne, cost the
Greéka millions of money ; and although the
king pleaded at tise different European
courts for the cesslon a! that territory he
was met everywhere with s blunt refusai. It
may be Worth whIle te remember that the
$ame enthusiastic hopes nwhch now greet the
marrage of the crown prince wcre a ireln-
dulgeti h by their forefathera a! a geu.ratitn
which saItheir young monarch would be-
come son-inlaw of Constantine, brtha ur of
the Czar Alexander Il. Royal n.trimonal
allianosa do not, as a crulP, cement the union
of nations. The modern Greek smay son lind
hlmelf over-sanguine on the quoeticen of the
sincerity of Germany'é friendship.

WIV ES OF TW OUGREAT STATESMEN.

TRIBUTES OF BISMARCOK AND BEACoNSFIELD TO
THEIR INSPIRING GENIUSES.

Prince Bismarck, n-len epeaking of bie
wife net long ago, ha reported ta have aid :
" She It la who has made me what I am."
There have been English statesmenwha couldi
«ay quite as mub. Basrke was snatained
amid the anxiety andi agitation et publia lIfe
by domestie faeillcity. "Every cre
vanishes," he said, " Ithe mnment I enter hé-
neath my own roof 1"

Hi description of his wife la to lang ta
quota, but we must give an epitome of It. 0f
her beanty h sal ILt did not arle trom fea.
ture , frn complexion or from ehape ; "4 ah
bas all three tn high degree, butitls nat by
those that she touches t be hart ; it laall tht
sweetness of tempor, benevolcnce, inneeaco
and sensIbility whic-h a face can expre 4e, th.
ferma lier beauty. lr eyes bavea mild i1ght,
but they awe -yo uhen ee plrates'; hey

ceamand like . god aon out of Cffiae, rot

by authority, but by virtue. H r at.ýture la

net tall, ase le not maie ta b the AmrEiration
ot overybody, but tha happineoi of one. She
bas al the firmnsCa thut does not exclude cu.
lc.cy ; the bas ail the softnoe that dc-oas 1 :t
Imply weaknes?.

" Her voce la a low, otf C moslia, tnt fenmeel
to ile publie ar-emblk but to charms tthcan
who can distinguih a company from a crwd;
<t has this advant.ge, yn muccet t come clos t
ber t o hear Lt. Ta dese:lbe hir body detceilsus
ber mindo; ont l the trarccript of the othor.
She dliscovers the right and wrang of thiags,
not by reasoning but by éagaoity. No ps-son
a so few yeas cau know the wrld butter ;
no parson iras ever lésa corruptei by that
knowledge, She has a true generosiy of
tempsr, the most extravagant cannot b more
unboundein lutheIr liberality, the most covet-
Ous net more cautionus In their distributn.
Ber politeness eema te flow rather from a
nstaral dlsposition te oblige than fr-cm any
runes on the subject.

Il It la long before asho chooes, but then It
IR fixel forever, and the firet hours of roman-
tic friendship are net warmoer than hrs af ter
the lapse of yra. As tse never lgracos
her goiod nature by sover reflectiona en any-
-body, o se ehé ver degrados -hrjudgment bsy
immoderate or ill-paced praisea, for every.
thLg vIolent is contrary t ber gentones
of. dîipoitlon and thé ovenness of her
virtue."

Lord Beaconsfield described h wlile ae
"the aevereat of ectios, but a perfect wife."
She was the widow cf bis friend, Mr. Wynd-
han Lewis, and twenty years him elder.
The great affection which Dhiraeli entertalned
for bis wife, who be always estaemed- as the
founder of hsfortunes i well kaown.
She was Ia -the habit of travelling ,with
hlim on. almot. ail oeaslons. At a dia-
ner.oartyr. s..fri¶Dd of, the.Earl: bad no

etter tait. bt to e tàtw& with him,
for slays taexing the viscountesa with hitm.

aI eannut undentan4 i> "sAd the rslem
mnan, 0yon know yeu make yeurmself apeisot

-gso.tock wherever your wife oewth

"Cestorfais so0welUadaptedgtehildrenthat Catofla cures Volle Conaaen,
r recormnenditasuperiortoanyprecripn SourStomach, Diarrhma, eritation.
nOWn to me." . A. Ae,> ».D., inworms, gives alcep, and pomtes di-

1118S. Ofoerd St., Bookyn, K. . W & 1inuo secn. rc.

Tu% CERrAUX COMær, r Murray Street E. Y.

yen." Disraeli fixed hie Pyes:very express.
ively upon him and said :-" I don't suppose
You can understand it, B., I dron't suppose
you cau understand It-, for no one could over
lu the last andwilde- cxc.urtalrns of an in-
sane Imagination suppae you te ba guilty c
gratitude !"
li-On the 3rd of April, 1872 Diarael made a
gréat 'pe-c}s in tise Fiee Triee Hall, Man-
chester. In ihe orx at the 'suri r tie hall,
opposite tiao pia.tfor-n, cla nevtral ladieu, con-
spicuous amusng them boing Lady Beacons-
field. Wa' are tala b ena eWho was on the
platform tlit thc uext la> intorest ta the great
speech e the evenig were the sympathetio
face of the nratcr's wif and the way
n whicS, trom tme t utime, the orator
lifted his ieaid nas il t ask for ber ap-
proval. When all was over Mr. Disraeli
walted ln the retir!sg roon for a short time
and as then drivers a rapily ta th ehnser e
bis hast, Ms-. Romnainc Cilleudés-, lu Victoria
Park. Thera Lady Beaconsfild was await-
ing him, and ne sooner were the carriage
wheels heard upn ithe gravel than she hur-
ried from the drawiag rueno to the hall ,
rushed Into the aras of her husband em-
braced him rapturonaiy, and exolalmed:
" Oh, Dizzy ! Dizz! Ibis la the greatest
night of all ! Taia pays fr ail !"

.. E YEaR ISS9.

GENrENNIAL CELE.RAT1N OF TItE ORGANIZA-
TON F TiiE CATlcoLiC CHU7RCH

IN AtERICA
The year is o189 l thé canmterary year cf lthe

C iulic fChur'hr r r.cr ranr-anizetd bodyI n the
United S;astre. November 0, 1789, the
Amricain <ar was founded by the
eresion of the blehopriec ef Baltimore and
the appointn ont thret of the Rt. R1ev.
John Ca-ral, 8J. 1,4e centenary of that
event wll!ile m-.graficently celebratead ha

altimore. But oarlier in the year comea an-
other centenar-v, thit of Georgetown College
3f the J 1-it . It wll h honored with a
three day'a coiairation, beginnng February
20 aud closing on Washington'e birthday.
There Ns a pecul|arficas lu thie concidence
of dates, fr nwas a devoted
friand oi Gor Mtoan G diege and bIs laterest
Na It was handekd dun la his family for four
generations.

Two of his grand nephewa, Augustine and
Busahrod Washington-, were students there bn
1793 ; George, son of the yoannger Buebrod,
in 1830 ; and Hery, son of Lawrence Wash-

ington of Virginia, in 1834. lhe Jesuite had
au carlier Ameraom town than GeorgUtCwn,
the first, indc-ed, of whch we have record in
th English coiaules of America, It wras at
th janction f the Grn4 and Lintitî Bloheomian
rivers, and was cilcl lBohenia academy. One
cf their first pup!b n4 John Crrol, after-
wards first bhop of B.ltlmore.

Cardinal Gibbons, ninth Ii cuceeelon fron
its aioncer bchop la the sce of BA tinmore,
will prsaide at Georgetown'a crntenary, and
as is-ge a representation as poasible of the
Amerlean epIscopate and priethoard wili
gather at that place of hallowed n nemorkis ta
-j'ce vith thte Society of Jeaus that ias

g.v<en te, thesi Amrlean church Its first blabop
.mn a couu.'tve tCk n blesainga.

THE VIRTUES OF CELERY.
Niiv eldcoverier--r what chlim tho edir-

cveri.---of the bealing vIrtues of plante are
cntincally being made. One cf the latest Is
that ciery la e. cre for rheumilsm ; indeet,
il as asserted that the disease l impossible if
the vegetasble h cooked and freely caten.
Thie fel that It las ailways put on the table raw
prcvents its therapentie powersa from beirg
known. Th celtry should h ont Into bita,
bohil in water nutil acft and the water drunak
ny tie patient. Put newmilk wIith a Iltle
fi swdr and nutneg, Into a saucepan wlth the
boled celsery, serve it Warns with pIeces of
toast, at It witih petatCes and the paluful
allment will saon yiold. SucS h thé deela-
ration osf a physlefan SWho has tried the ex-
perlent, and with unifortm sucesu. He]
add th.t c.ld or damp never produce, but
siropv !velops, the disese, of which aold
lool i( the rrinary and sustainfng cause, ad

th)at whil the blond la akallne there can be
ithesr rhrumatam nor gaut. Statistics show

ti .t bci ene yar (1867) 2,640 persons died cf
r:anm t mioan this country, and overy case,
i n l:flm, mist have bsen cur-e or pre-
Ynted y the r0 e of thIe remedy mon-
ti:auud. At least cao-thirda of the cases
nramedtrt cairs are ascribed t arhouma-;
ti-, and i iren J.st ring ally, gout. Smallpa x,
s rmuib lree, is not hait se destructive et
rheumathmï, 'ab, it is maintained by many.
pisyzcilane'. con hb preventei bn oheyleg
natur-'a L-vinc)D?1 d. But, If yen have ln-
curred it, .ild icelery le pronounced un.
healtatiRgly t bi as speclfic. The proper w' y
te eat celer>' la t have t cooked as a vege-
table after the manner above described. The
writer makes constant usetof it ln this way.
Try lt once, and yo would soaner be without
any vegetable, witb the single exceptIon e! a
potate, rather tIan celery. Crtoked colery lé
a deljelous dish for the table, and the rmot
condualve ta thehealth of any vegetable that
can h moentoncd.-Leeds Mercory.

ELOPED WITH BIS SISTER.
BELLEVILLE, Ont,, Dr, 14-Fred Achlin,

cf Ferry Point, fireman on thé ferry steamer
Mary Ethst, 1 a h- pedé w Mith bé sIeir, the
mther o! cix ebidren., se bras licou living
for sa.veral year-o wIih a man niameti Dacvy at
19iagara, anti camé home about thséeesmontha
ago on a viaît to hon broChés-, n-ho I. ma.rrled
anti has Lisree chitldren. Thé brother tel] pas-
oleuately' la lave w-ith bis on-n sîsîer and the
neigihbora allégé Chat tirs ceadmet bas been
cinbeeemîng. Pred's n-bts dissetd, bat ha
Lurnedi a déa! ear te hon pieadlng. FuinaH,
Mes. Acklbn, becomsing disgaustedi, loft thé
boumé sud n-est te Platen, Lenlng that hIs
n-Ifs ltntnded to réCuranberne, Ackilsn took a
punt, snd n-lth bis luamor-ata row-ed aroass
thé basy'asd teck thé Os-sud Trunk railway
train_ going eat ou Tuésdiay nIght, 'Thbs
morning Mrs, Ackilu arnivaed at Resmora
and w-au noCt isrynsda sta tne pair had elop.Jed. Aokin bas left hi. w-ifa sud hbldren

.psnIleste

THE CARE OF LAMPS.:
The Ncw York Mail and Express sapa n.

gardln;: fte uso and cleaningprfkerosone
lampi :-The lamps should vlwayé b cleaned
fn the mcrnlog, for if left urtil atternuon they
are liablo ta be frrgotten, and when wanted
for une clened hurrledly or not cleanedi at
al. Once the lamp 1 lightacl, the wick ought
net to be turned up to it full height at firet,
but turned down until the vapor of the chim-
ney has disappeared and the glas is leaoar and
when then turned up ta ICi fulihight the
glass wiIl never break. It la the putting on
of the chimney when the wick is turned te
It. full helght that breaks It suddenly, owing
te the uddennesa of the heat on the cold
glass. If new chimneyn are first put Inta
aold water and place on thee stove and ai-

Icwod taecenmé te a bell, then taken off sud
allowed to cool ln the water, the will ho-
come very durable and arc not easily broken.
H the burner becomes clogged, boil i ln seda
water, wipc and then dry on the boack of the
htove. New wicks should alwayé b soakod
ln vinegar and dried before using, when they
will give a clearer light and one net likely to
fficker. The danger of allowingLhildren to
handle lampa cannat be ovarestimated. A
teacpaonful of salt put ln n lnmp rendors the
ail non-xplioalve.

The proverb eav s hat thn goad die
young. But if that r c, bwhat a hard lot of
ainera thiae nsa l1' mst h

A osan that marries a w!dow I bound to
2lvo up smoking. If ahe gives up ber wee:Is
for him, h should give up te weed for her.

Proabliy there lis nothing ilu tie w:M
that a insu resents so quickily and o deeply
as to find Sou awfully busy when he la per-
foctly at leure.

TH-E GREAT BLOGO PURFIER.

Dr. CliIANNING'S
[: nI Exiract of Pe Pil Jalialca

SARSAPARILLA
For tc ncure ?ofsernttia, Sait Eimeum, Cancer,

ail Snnfi''sn 1 TutrElarpînl*nt Oa imt
làver .rrd SpjI'', tàeuinatie Affinetiolnc, 8 iises

or thei Kinetrys, 'maddr ai Urinary Organi,
oppressions u th cali. cknst or Lunîga, teucorrins,
Catarrhi, and ail d:seasr. resultirg frou a rde-
praved uad impure condition o tie blood.

CA TrOM.-.Ak for "Dr. Chnntins
crai rin " keg noaail> cer ia s place.

)avism& Lawrenoe Co., Limite&,

ME+5m- -

oeiraMELE

ITbia Engraltg ea"c.t"e ishe LentS a a nirlts- tatut

THE REMEDY FOR CURING

CONSUPTION, COURS, COLUS,
ASTHMA, CROUP.

ALL DiSEASES OF THE TmROA-, LUNGS AND
PULMONARY ORGANS.

DY ET vasI rrrr. USE

O0NSUMPTION HAS BEEN OURED
When other retanfdies ai Plysicians have

flilird toeffcitua cure.
mendedbyi Prvsrc sa, blcnTEns, AaN

nueass. Infact by verylb,>dy aih a given
C i good tran aer a nritrelief.

As AN EXPECTOAANT IT HAS NO EGiAL.
le tsa!clss La afise 3ica urEChil.

It coatains no OPIUM mn any for.
n, .- n. -
PZrcE 2e, 50e Arn 81.00 PERs norTL.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE 00. (Limited),
General Agent, MONTREAL.

Under coutract with the Governmentu o
Canada and Newfoundland for the

Conveyanceo ithe CANADIAN
and UNITED STATES

MATTS,

1888-Winter Arrangements-188
This Company's Lines are composed of th

following Doubled-engined, Clyde.built 1BON
STEAMSHIPS. They are builin watts-gh
compartments, are unsurpassed lor strength,
speed and comfort, are fitted up with ail the
modern improvements that practiced experience
eau snggest, and have made'the fastest time ou
record:-

Tons.
Acadian........531 Capt. F. MeGrath.
AfRyrian..... .3970 Capt. John Bentley.
Austrian..........2458
Buenes Ayran....4006 Capt. J. Scott.
Canadian ......... 2906 Capt. John Ker
Carthagia......4214 Capt. A. Marnicol.
Caspian .... ..... 2728 Capt. AlM McDougail
Circasian........3724 Lieut R Barret, R.N.R
Corean............8488 Capt. C. J. Menzies.
Grecian .......... 3613 capb. O. E. LeGallal
Hliberniau........2997 Capt. John Brown.
Lucerne ........ 1925 Capt. Nunan.
Manitoban........2975 Capt. Dunlop.
Monte Viden......3500 Capt. W. S. Main.
Nestorian.........2689 Capt. John France.
Newfoundland.... 919 Capt. G. Mylius.
Norweglan . ...... 3523 Capt. R. Carruthmes.
Nova Scatian. 3305 Capt. R. H. Hughes.
Parisian .......... 5359 Lient W H Smith, RNR,
Peruvian.........3038 Capt. J. G. Stephen.
Phoenician ........ 2425 Capt. D. J. James.
Polyneosian ....... 3983 Capt. Hugh Wylie.
Pomeranian ...... 4364Capt. W.'Dalziel.
Prussian ..... .... 3630 Capt. J. Ambury,
Rosarian........3500 Cape. D. McKillop.
Sardinian.........4376 Capb. Joseph Rit chie.M
Sarnstian.......3617 Capt. Wsn. Richnrdscm
Scandinavian......3068 Capt. John Park.
Siberian.......394 pt. R. P. Moore.
Waldensian......2200 Capt. Whyte,

The Stenmers of the LIVERPOOL MAIL
INE, r.ailing from Liverpol on THURS-

DAYS. fronm Portland on TIIURSDAYS, and
froin ialifna: on SATURDAYS, calling at
Lough Ftyle ta re rin hbard and latin Mails
and Passengers to and from Ireland and Scot-
land. are intended to he dcspatch)ed FROM
HALIFAX :
Polynesian..................Saturday, Dec.
Saratian.................Saturday, Dec.15
Pari.iani.....................Saturday. Dec, 29
Sardiuin....................Saturday, Jan. 12

At TWO o'clock P.M., or on the arrival of the
Intercoloiia Rai!way Train from the West.
FROM POTVLAND TO LIVERPOOL VIA

HALIFAX:
Polynesian....,.............Thursday, Nov. 29
Sarmatian..............,..Thursday, Dec. 13
Parisian...............Thuraday, Dec. 27
Sardinisn...................Thursdry, Jan. 10

At ONE o'clock P.M., or on the arrival of the
Grand Trunk Railway Train [rom the Wesè.

Rates of Passage trom Montreal via Halifax
Cabin, $58.75, $73.75 and $88.75 (according Do
accommodation.) Intermediate, $35 50. Steer-
age, 825.50.

Rates of Passage from Montreal via Portland
Cabin, $57.50, $7250 and 882.50 (according to
accommodation.) Intermediate, $35.50. Steer
age 825. O.

NEWFOUNDLAND LINE.-The steam-
ers of the Halifax Mail Lins fron Halifax Ca
Liverpool, via St. John's. N.F., are intended ta
be despatched from Halifax:
Nova Scatian...............Manday, Dec. 10
Peruvian............,......Monday, Dec. 24
Caspian..... .. .......... Monday, Jan. 7
Nova Scotian ............... Monday, Jan. 21

Rates of passage between Halifax and St.
Johna-Cabi. 20; Intermediate 815.00; Steer-
agie, $6.00.

GLASGOW LINE.-Durcng the season of
Winter Navigation Echooners will he despatched
regularly fri sm Glasgow for Bost on, and regular.
]y frotm Boston te Glasgow direct, as follow
froum Boston:
Corbheganin.....,.............Abont Dec, 3
Siberian.......................About Doc, 17

The steamers of the Glasgow, Londonderry
and Philadelphia Service are intendedC to be
despatched from Philadelphia to Glasgow
From Philadelphia :
Grecian..... .................. About Nov. 30
Manitoban....................About Dec. 14

Tnoian rILLEor OFLADINO granted to Liver-
pool and Glaegow, and nb all Cotbinental Port,
to ail points in the United Stateasand Canada
and from ail stations in Canada and the Unite
States ta Liverpool and Glasgow, via. Boston
Portland or Halifax.-Connections by the Inte
colonial and Grand Trunk Railways. via Ballar
and by the Central Vermot antd Grand TrunI
Raîlways (National Despatoh), and by the Boi
ton and Albany, New York Central and Gréa
Western Railways (Morchants' Despatoh).rt
Bouton, and byGrand Trunk Railway ouM
pany. Throngh Rates and Through BLill. oc
Lading for B t beund Traffi ean be obtained
from any of the Agents ef the above-named
railways. For Freight, Passage or other infor-
mation, apply to John M. Currie, 21 Qual
d'Orleana, Havre; Alexander Hunter, 4 Rue
Glnck, Paris; Ang. Schmite & Co. or Richard
Berna. Antwerp; Rnyms & Co., Rotterdam; 0.
Hugo, Hamburg,; Jamen Mass & Co., Bar-
deaux ; Fischer & Bebmer, Scbusselkorf No. 8,
Bremen; Charley & Malcolm, Belfit; James
Scati' & Co., Quoenstown:- Allan Bras'. & Ce.,
103 Ledenhal atreet, E C.,ALaondn, James &
Ale. Allan, 70 Great Clyde street, Glasgow ;
Allan Brothers. James street, Liverpool;
Allans Rase & Co., Quebec-; Alan & Co., 112
La Salle street, Chicao HE. Bourlier, Toronto
C. W. Robinson, 136e St. James smet oppe-
site St. Lawrenuc Hou ; D. Batterasby, 1 B71 t.
James street ; W. D. O'Brien, 143 St. James
street, or A. B. B, Chaffee, 206 St. James
streeb.

]à. & A. ALLAN, 8 State street, Boston, and
25 Corr on street, Mon treal

$ 5 to 'S s Day. Samsples anti duty' FREE
l ines na cunder ts hors foot. Writ
lnmrnt's SAPsrr Fit' iLonSa Cos

Efory3 Michob.

GRATEFUL-CCMFCRTING,

EPPS'S8COCOAI
BREAKFAST

"EBy s thorousgh knowledgce a thec naturr.l iawe
whleh gavera thé opterations e! d igestion andi nutrition
and by' a earotul applIcatIon of is th rneoperties af
wclk-uietod Cocos, Mr. Eppe has proviïCcd our break-
fast tai les with a deoicately ttavctred beverage whieh
say savs us mny> heavy doctors' billi> it la by the
Judielous use o! snch artices a! dict Chat a constltution
aay o gradua.ly built up strong enougb te realse

every' teundency' to disese. Hlundren's ef sutle nsai
diles are foa>ing as-andi us roady> te attack whecrév
thero Is a wcak point. Woe>a esoape mca»ny a fatal
shaft by' keéplng curselves wvell fortIfied withs pire
blond andi n properly' nousrlshd tramte." - «il
Servies Garette'

Madie simsply wlth bollng water or nssik. /Sold
soily in Paokets, by0Groeers, labelledéthus:t
JAMES EP9 k 00., Xomoaopatblc GlcmistW

-. G LONoo ENGasÂs.

A doetor altwye remembers hindlyI bis firt

Perbape me tirs taks nItsrnaliy l inesre
effioaolous 'thau7b tapp liedietwtardby, hé.
canšas<th t M5ie traokr

Dib. 19. 1888-

m
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Absolutely Pureg
ThisPowder never varies. Amarvel of purity,

atrength and wholesomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low tes'4
short weight, alum or phosphate powdere. ,old
only in cens. ROYAL BAKING POW',aER
C0., 106 Wall street, N Y.

CABLE TELEGR&MS.
LONDON, Dtcember 11.-T.e abion of th

Government in orderiag tl"a reinforcement eo
the garrismn a Suakim is 'sgarded as a greal
triumph for Lord R>cr4olph Churchill, who,
together with his frionids, is highly elated

. thereat. The telegrars neceived at the Wau
Office fram Suakim indicate that the Egyptiar
cavalry can't cope uccesefully wiLh the Arabs.

The enery's s'htam practice duricg the recent
sortie was e:cellent, sud proved ta ba a humili-
ating surprise ta the Egyptians, Who let one
dead man on the field, and were obligedt la
maike a second ruash under a heavy fire ta te.
cover his 'o>dy.

The Pall Miail Gazette, in an article com-
menting on thi Gavernmeat's ceursea with re-
gard ta Sue.kim, declarea that the Arabs, like
the Iria, are fightitg for home rule and are net
ta ha lightly considtred as an uenemy. The
Gerr>n press claim that the troubles in Zn-
ziber are directly due te the incump city of the
ZEglish ta deal with the Mahdi and unani-
m'ously expre.s their belief that Prince Bis-
marakis urging Lord Salisborv ta do some de-
osive woi it Suakirma. If thisa h trueand tha
Inglish Premier tbaal acquiesce in the German
isancellr'a suggeations, the campaign cannot

ha terminaed short of the recovery of Khar-
toum.

A small contingent of the vast army of uner-
-ployed workinginen paid a visit ta the Lord
Mayor at the Mansion House yesterday, afteri
-which thy merehed in procession through
-ome of the principle streete. They carried a
~black banner -pon swhich was inscribed lu
-white ltters, 'We will have wark or bread. "
They were repeatedly cheered by crowrds
on the sidewdake, but there was no attempt at
'disorder. A sIrong force of police accompanied
-bie procession, and ta this facb rather than ta

>ny voluabary dasire on the part of the
paraders to abstain from violence the orderly
-character of the demonstralion is undoubtedly
due.

The intended evictiona from the Clanricarde
estatea haovefailed miserably, the officials hav-
ing reinîed to furnish a military force ta proteob
tse biliffs>from the wrath of the evictees and
their friends. The people are now relebrating
the failure of the evicti-ag campaign by burniu
hugle bau fixes.

ho refusal of the War office ta permit Mr.
Charlos Marvin ta deliver a lecture on
" Rusasias Road ta India," at the invitation of
the ficers of the Woolwich Garrison, bas led
that gentlemen ta arrange ta secure a suitable
hall in which ha hwil deiver the lecture aI bie
own expense, inviting the officers te come and
hear isi.

LoNoN, Dec. 12 -The statement published
in the Star that Gen. Sir Chas. Warren is gomg
ta Suskim is denied by the officials at tse War
Office, but the annuncement is, neverthelse,
believed ta be true. Hie mission, however, is a*
politicalrather than amilitary one, and the fat
explains the War Office deniale, as the Govern.
ment in the circumstancea would only informu
the War department of its intentions as a mat-
ter of courtesy.

The preaseaanssip at Suakir is growig
more rigid daily, and i is rapidly becoming ap-
parenttisai neliabie sers far o maI quarterb-an
no longer ba ahlaiuF-d,unulesa ià happons tl e bac
a character eupecially favorable ta the Gavera-
meut's policy. It ie rumored in military circies
tha the Egyptian trops behaved se badIyin
the recent sertie that their almoit absolete
worthlessess was confirmed and this i held ta
bea sample explanation aP the Government's
sudden resolve ta reinforce the garrison. It i
vell remembered that the defeat of Baker Pasba
in the former Soudan asmpaign was wholly
due ta the cowardice of the Egyptian troope
under bis command, and the Briish military
officer of to-day Who places an' reliance what-
aoever on the braveryci the Egyptian soldiery
muet h regarded as totally inexperienced.

The S . James Gazette, in criticising Prof.
Bryce's book on the American constitution,
fairly reflecta the Tory opinion of the work.
The article inatingedthroughoutwithmalignant,
jasalons and unfair comparisons, and, threfire,
can have no value as s dispassionate or aven
honest expression of opinion. The witer assoerts
thsat the vasu and magnifieent collection of
States eau hardly yet b aregarded as a nation in
the true sanie of the terni. It is anlyi now en-
taring the crucible into wich nations are being
poured, and there is no means of knowing in
what sape it will emerge.

In the consideratian of the Scotcha stirates
in the House of Commens to-nigh, Mr. John
A. Macdonald, Q.C, Lord Advouate of Sot-
land, and W. .9. Snith gave specifie promisea
thsat Scotch businees should have early consider-
ation at the next session of Parliament.

A banquet ta celebrate the completion of the
-ninth editioni a the Encyclopæedia Brittanieu
was ield aI Cambridge last night. A large
number of celebrated writers and contributers
ta the work were preaent. In a congratulatory
speech Mr. Adam Black delared that the work
owed its increased circulation ta Americau en-

iterprise.
Rohes, Dec. 12.-Tht Papea iabout ta des-

patch a letton ta lise Ameica6n Biehopa luatriset-
su them te support moral!>'sud materil' tise
.si eme propoer by the Riahop of Plaisance ta
eatablis a oneminary for the instruction and
trainng o! misaianares ta .give aid to Italian
emignantsa as-ivin>' lu Amerlos.

LoNDoN, Dan. 15-Enormous praparatione
have been umade for the occasion o Mr. Glads
etone'sa kpesing in Limehouse Town Hall, in
the Eat End of London nex6 Saturday, snd
theS owdu av peted to e in attendance will
oclipse mi numbers any gathering sen in the
'Jcality l many yeare. Mr. John Morley will
,wnpy the chair, and the Grand Old Man's re-
o upion will undoubtedlyha on a scale greater
tbm fSaytisu cnceivaila, exceprathe exclusive
piTýeuX a!fvisaeas-'criersperiso&Uali>. Tisa
prcerees of Mr. Gi atone, whrch will ha made
by be way of Whiteaapa and Mile End rod,
wl be eapecially triumphant. The speech he
will deliver wil! beit lat publie uttorance
nor te Ib departure fe r as]>', sd therater-

Leal rlia>' ta o bserver! in tise pceediugs

Tie soletar o! Capt. Robent Hersas Wal.-
ea tis fuue Bas-ra msO d- su detendaut

him b>' Mies Nallery' Wiedesnan», a gevernoss, J

tbieaten te•brin g uit fer libel against the Bta
sudth ePal Mai Gazette. Base n.the -ceOt
ment ofthe two papersn, the trial whieh bois
place s fortnight a&goin tis Qoeen' Bencr
division of tis Hij Court Justice, baIn
.pars print the correspondence owhnh Passes

een the principale sn tht action, tagethe
wI th a datailer! bisac>' etf the lite cf Mis
Wiedemann and certificates of the birth and
deatis of er child. In their references to the
solicitors bots journala defy Walpole ta bring
actionagainst thom, and intimatethat a new
trial of the case s iikeiy, isiw of the ' n
of new and important evidence by the plaintiff.

The executive committee of the National
Li bral club profus entire ignoane etfLord
Hatngton's withdrawsl frei the organizatio,
but th or, oee oe t a v~e.tholeu no double!f
tieIcut o! ta report tisaI ha bas formauy and
hiall>' sevarer! hiesounnectien tiseaitis.

Lard Char!. Beresford vas tirewn from hie
horse in Rotten Row on Sunday sud severoly
injured. Haensutained bruises and abrsioles
about the face swhichs aie extremely ainful, as
vs»l as disfigurings, and it ie eared by'a friends
that be will mot be able ta deliver bis proinmed
speech.i 4the Hose a! Commons tis evaniUg,
attackhng the administratiou of tie admicalt>
department, and orticizing hteprofeser offet-
tiventes of the navy. Lnrd Serasford bas
spant six manthi lu the prepatatia» a! bis
speech, onad f tandedin ils dalitare ta impeac
tie ntie naval syBtem a prisent in vogue.

Lor ERandolph Churchill will ebortly make a
jossrs-4 e7 te Parin vit a vev o!investi»>' lu
serinai promising enterpnises in thsat country.

LoNDoN, Dec, 1&-The persistent rumors
which have ben flying about that the Pope was
about ta leave Rame and establish the head-
quarters of the church in some other place, au
elicited fron His Bolinest au explicit denial
that he contempites any auca movement. In
making the annonocement, the Vatican declares
that nothing short of gratuitous violence on the
part of the Italian goverumeanb will induce the
Pope ta abandon hie position as the Sovereign
Potiff of Rome, and sucb an action is anot
icsad.

Lord Randolph Churchill fully agnes with
the chief points made by Mr. Jonc Morley in
bis speech at Clerkenwell condemuatory ot the
govermen's poiy in E'ast Africa, and bas an
additional gnievanca against the present ad-
ministration h that he f'els that the munici-
pal control of the London police is a conspicueus
tailure.

Lord Cburchill argues it is the heart oe tis
Empire and the failure of the police te keep
order in the Matropolis would at any time be
dangerouata the security of the Governmeant if
no t the integrity of thei Iperial faobri. He
also claimos atht he has anticipated mot of the
pointa made by Mr. Morley in bis own speeches
in and out of the House of Commons and feels
tha credit should be given ta him for the origin
of nany of the proposals or suggestions made
by the Liberal leader. Lord Churcbill will re-
new his attack on the Government'a Suakim
paiicyin the House af Gommons on Monda,
devmtiug the greater part of his speech ta inter-
rogating the ministry as ta the likelibool of a
the Egyptiane paymg the coat of the presumed
new Soudan.campaign, and finally endeavoning
ta ascertain if it is na the deliberate purpose a!
the govervment ta maka Englau Pay the bIls.
In these inquiraes he will be seconded by several
of the Opposition leaders and a lively an* n-
tereît ng debate is certain ta follow, the generalr
belief being that the Governument will not dace
to choke it off with a motion of cleaue.

LoNDo, fDec. 15.-It isevident from the non- b

commiutal reply Mr. Smith gave in the Hause
o! Commons yesterday afternoen, ta questions
regarding the capture of Emin Beynand and
Henry M. Stanley, that the Government are
complately non-plussed, and have ne accurate
information in the matter further tbhan is gene-
rally known. It ia generally considered that
Osman Digna holde a trumpcard, against which
his opponents are powerless no play, and that
the goverument can ouly yield on the formera
own terms.

It is believed in the lobbies of the bouse
night tbat England will be forced te treat with
the sucsaeful commander for the eva':ation
Suak, for the Goverument will not dare ta
sacrifce thaeprisaneri whnm Osmuan Iiigna
threatens ta k11 unless the town is abandoned.
Public opinion in England already revolts
aqainst the Soudan expedition, sud this latent

ase of the aff!air intenafies the feeling. There
can be scarcely any doubt tbat the white
traveller mentioned as surrendering with Emin
Bey is Stanley, as overything thus far tends ta
confirm this oinion.

The balance of opinion among'Af ricin experts
bas fer soetime past accepted tie tEeory tBat
Staey adn bauworking towards rin Bey
and tat if not actually wiîh him was lar

Tie Daily News says, referrirng ta the
fanama Canal com paysrisi, "it is general
i believed that tome action by the French

overniment will be necessary in order ta pre-
vent a wide-apread finacal panic. Financiers
on tha other hand believed tbat the Government
could only succeed in postponiog the inevitabla
and bat it would be better for tie campa»y ta
liquidate now and lett te presnt lois haetise
final one.

LoNDoN, Dec. 17.-The quite general assump-
lion Chat Henry M. Stanley isa a prisoner in the
bands of Khalifa Abdullah, the false prophet of
Che Soudan, bas not extended ta the officials of
the British Imperial East African Co. These
gentlemen. including Sir Francia De Wintonand
Wm. MoKinnon, express their unqualified be-
lief in the explorer'a safety and ultimate return
ta civilization, and quite reasoaubly have their
belief upon the contention that the proofs of bis
capture, furnished by Orman Digna, are insuffi-
cient, illogical and contradictory. The Ughanda
misaionaries, although ample time bas elapsaed
for their doing so, make no mention of the
Mahdi's allegad victory, sud the Imperial
officials are, therefore, constrained ta heievae
that nu battle batween the blabdi's forces and
thosa of Stanley or Emin, or bath, bas taken
place.

•Oman Digna probably lies when ho pretends
that ho does not know the nane of the white
traveller of wbom ho apeake, and the placing of1
the cartridges in evidenc e is mertly affective asj
weakening his assumption tha; the unknown«
white man is Stanley. The lait consignment of;
rifles sont ta Stanley consisted wholly of
weapons of the Remington pattern, whichC the
Snider cartridges produced could be nado ta
fit. In spite of the probable abandoument of
the lately proposed Emin relief expodition,
Lieut. Weissman has expressed bis determina-
tion ta proeed ta Africa next month, and thiis
reolve is regarded as confirming the suspicion
that Germany is determined te extendb er in-
fluence in East Africa aI aIl hazards.

A NEW GATEWAY.
By the completion of a new bridge acrons the

Missouri River a Rulo, Nebraska, the Burling-
ton Route bas established, for the entire dis-
tance over its awn tnack e no, direct thoen
lins from St. Luis ta Tiîusas Uit>', St. Josepis,
Atehison and Denver. Over this line je run
"The Burlington's Denver Express 1- solid
trais ith through sleeping cars and coaches
from St. LoUis ta St. Joseph and Denver, and a
tbrough sleepin car fronm St. Louis ta Kanas
City'. Tht comnetions mada b>' Ibis train aI
the Missouri River, a Denver and at junetion
pointe en rotite are suchC hat one can directly
reach by it al points lu Nebraska Colorado and
al sections of the West sud Southwest, as weill
as all Pacifia Coast points. This is inaddition
to "The Burlington a Number One" weil known
solid vestibule train betwesn Chicago and
Denver and Cheyenne, wth wvhîchdirect con-
nectian la rade b>' O. B. & Q. R.R. tram Peaoria
and by wh euone eau make the run beîeen
Chicago and Denver without being mors than
ana ulght an the rad. For tickets via the Bur-
linftan Renteansd for slpecial excursion folder,
cal on au>' ticket agent et canueating linos, or
addrass P. B. Enstie Gen'IPasa d Ticket
Agent,aO.B.&Q.R kChicago, I1
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troit, Grand Haven, sud Milauket. The re-
striction, therforer alluded to was demsanded
by the Candian Pacifie, and not
by the Grand Trunk as alleged. Another
featura ie revealed in this correspondence, and
that is, thaI the CanadianPasific intend building
a line from Sudbury Junction paraliel with the
Northeru division of the Grand Trunk Railway
to Toronto, and asa contemplated another ex-
tension of the Ontario and Quebec to the
Niagara Frontier. So that whawith
the parallling cf the Grand Truuik
from Londuo toDetroit, its northern division,
and the further extension to the Niagara River,

se plans of lse Canadian Pacifie aa, of course,
parfeatis' chiai. Nov, asetise Grand Trunis are
willing ta give the Canadiau Pacifia runuing
powers froe London to Detroit for reciprocal
rights e! runuing over their Algoma bran.h. te
Sanil Bridge, berseis a modus vivendi comblinm
the minimum of damage with tha maximum
conveninnco te the public; furthermore, un-
necessary constructioniwould ha avoided.

The solution of this dangerous position li in
the hands of the sharaholdera of the Canad'an
Pacifia Railway, sud it is for tem ta bring pro-
par pressure ta bear upon their board of direct-
ors to curtai] these ambitions and unprofitable
exteansions,aralloling the existing systems of
the Grand runk, andrmaterially increasing the
guarantees and fixed charges of the.Canadian
Pacifie Railvay. Perseverance. lnbhis danger-

as course can have but one ending, and that la
the pulling down of the S2ancial credit of bath
compaies.

Il sbonld net escaÀpo noatisaI Mc. Van
Horne'a lter of 30th Ocoer waswri ten one
month and three daysa tar Mr. Hickson's latter
to him. The "baste," therefore, which Mr.
Van Horne deaires in his correspondence does
not appear te have been very genuine. A few
daten may beof interet. Mr. Hickson'a latter
was dated 27th September, Sir Henry Tyler
sailed from New York on October abh, and ad-
dressed a meeting of Grand Trunk proprietora
in London on the 301h October, and on the tame
day Mr. Van Horne wrote is letter, this being,
as bafore stated, a month and thret daye subse-
qant ta the letter recelved frrot Mr. Hickaon, on
which date Mr. Van Horne bad nu doubt heard
the reult of the proceedings at the Grand Trank
meeting in London.

BURLINGTON ROUTE DAILY EXCUR-
liIONS TO THE PACIFIC COAST,

COLORADO. WYOMING AND
UTAH.

Railroad ticket agents of the Eastern, Middle
and Weetern States will sell,on any date, ria
the Burlington Route from Chicago, Paoris or
St. Louis, round-trip tickets at low ratea to San
Francisco, Los Angeles, San Diego, Portland,
Tacoma, Seattle, Vancouver, or Victoria; also
t Denver. Cheyenne, Colorado Springs, or
Pueb!o. For a apecial folder giving ful par.
ticulars of thse excursions, call on your local
nicket aent, or address P. S. Eusrra, Gen'l
Pas. and Ticket Ag'I, C. B. & Q. R.R.,
Chicago, IIl. 20-4eow

WORDS OF WISDOM.

1:ia an effect a! God's mer:y not to deliver
us wholly from temptation at d imperfectione
-St. Bernard,

.N o conscouanes !of rectitude wlli entirely
tako away the sting of being oruelly mis-
judged.-Christian Reid,

One of the greatest surprises at our judg-
ment wil ha aI the sight a vihat we migit
bave donc•for Qed and hava ual.

Queen Caroline with a diamend wrote on
the wIndow of her palace ; "Lord, make

others great; keep me innocent,"
Love il the gift of self, Ta lave te ta place

at the disposition of others, for thcir allevia.
tion, their instruction, their happluess, and
thir sanotification, ail tha God bas lient us.
-Uolden Sands.

Colertdgesays :-" The happinessof life is
made up of minute fractions, the littile sean-
forgotten charities of a kase or asuil., and ties
countlees infinitesimals of pleuaurable thought
and genial feeling."

Nither the naked band nor the underatand-
lnu, laIt t de Ice]!, eau S omuch; the work ilu

hochspihed b> Intrsments undhelpa, cf
vioaistisa need la net lest tee the underataur!-
laog tissu tise baud-Bacon.

Die lo eB

THEANADIANBAILWAYQUESTION.
- (Prm tis anaStatit

The Grand Trunk and the Canadian Pacifia
Railways, combined, hold and control ten thou-
sand miles of railway, and although the Cana-
dian Pacifia, per se, ia purely s transl-ontinen.
bal line from. the Pacifie casao ta the St. Law-
rence River, not et al interfering with the
Grand Trunk, still through a system of exten-
sions, more especially thaft the Ontario end
Quebec, whichis guarantee b vte Canadian
sPaifia-.tisasystena in nov intecwoveu, se ta

vils the Grand runk ta snb an sextt
through the provines of Quebec and Ontario
as to render sharp competition Inevitabe; and,
as usual, such a ocmpetition bringe low rates
and smaIl profits,

eonsiderable interest has been aroued cre-
ceuti>' b>' a roposition wiih wva îbcutted ta,
a meeting cf tieOanadien nPfe shareholdece
lat waek, for the exteisalon o! lie guarautee o
the On tariond4 Quetec for a aliser portion o!
that lins fkom tise oit>'of Landau, Ontari, ta
ti Dattaît river, sud as thi. lino for adistance
of 110 miles duli ba taobe constructed almoat
wi ma atone's throw o the Great Western divi-
sion of the Grand Trunk, it has caused great
anxiety bath te tshe abareholders of the Canadian
Pacifie ani tiose of the Grand Trunk, because
it ia believed b the former that these continued

arantees wil jeopardizm their dividends, and
y the lalter tbat ithwill brng in nother ce-

patiter for thet hrougis Amuorican business
hptwten Chiiagoand Nov wYrk. It is, thora-
fore, nt"tabe vonudred a that these concernae
,boudtake this serions position of aff aira into
their careful consideration.

It was stated in a cable maesape publisaed by
a contemporary that the Preident of the Cana.
dian Pacifia bad remarked at the meeting ef
aharebolders of that company, which was called
ta consider this question, last Saturday, that
saveral attempts bad been made to come te an
agreement with the Grand Trunk, by whicli
running powera over that line coid be

i secured between London and Detroit, and
that these attopehad bea nusue-
esaful. Tisa Fraudent e! tise Grand
Trunk, at the meeting of that Company's share-
ioldera on the Soh October lest, stated, on the
other hand, that every effort had beau ade on
their part ta come to au arrangement with the
Canadisn Pacifie, but that they bad beau unnso
cessful. The only way of arriving a the bruah
after these conlicting assertions was by the pub-
liention of the correspondance babwean thse
managers o! the two co:panies, and this bas
been done. On exaoination of this correspon-
dence weE fnd that the statenan ut made b>' the
Canadian Pacifia pre:dnt, that the Grand
Truck Company would only make an arrange-
ment on condition that the Ganadlsan Pacilco
Company gave up the rigit ta do business from
the Province a! Onario, along ils long route
round by Smith's Falle and North Bay, ta the
Canadian North-Wet, i inaccurate, because
thora is no such statement ta be found i ythe
correspondance ; on the contrary, the Caar!ian
Pacifia demanded that, if they made an a rF e-
ment with the Grand Trunk thaI tsat comnyç y
should be pracluded from usirg its own Amtn
eau lines for any traffi: t> tbe North-Weit.
Now, there are two wayse oreaching the North-t
IVest from the city of Toronto ; one is by the
northern system of the. Grand Trunk.ta North
Bay ta a junction with the Canadian Pacific
main line, a distance of 229 miles, as againi 433
mdes by te Canadien Pacifie, via Smith's
Fals, ta the same point ; the other route ie by
the American connections of the Grand Trunk,
by the Chicago and Grand Trnk, and the De-
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the American Magazine.

A paper desoribes a yonug lady with hair
"as black as raven'a." The ravent weren't
wearing any hair to speak of lait summer,
but we suppose the style bas chaaged ence
thon.

District of Montreal, Superior Court.
No. b.

DAME THARCILE PETIT DIT LALU-
MIERE, Plaintiff, v.

TOUS3AINT DÉSIRÉ ROY, Dfendant
An action for separation as to properby has,

this day, been instituted against the Defendant.
COFFIN k DELFAUSSE,

Attorneya for Plaintiff.
Montreal, November 19th, 1888.

N.3OD.6,13,20,27,Sl1

unsBanissas asanasni sm..gi aum msn aes
: U De aWA N TED zerrwheo al

ir sam". m eor 14 ta el. Arellabipu.

àbO1r Cards Of Ele ttrit OOodson grees, fences and:

:dayîS exye... adysaced ; no alkhig rnqlrrd. Local wori*

20-13-aowr

ITOTI"C .
Application will be made to the Quebe

Legislature, at its nex session, for au Act to
amend and consolidate the law respecting the
Dental Assocation of the Province of Q.iebec.

ST. Prna, GLoBENsKy, & PoRn
Solicitors tor Applicants.

Montreal, December 7th 1888. 136-26

PROVfN CE OF Q EBEO, DISTRICT OF
MONTREAL. lunaise Supeiinr <jours.

No. 1289. Dame Emlia Magean Plaintif, vs.
Henry Shawl, Defendant. Ân action en aspar-
ation de biens bas been this day instit er
against the Defendant by the Plaintiff. Mont-
resl, November 7, 1888. J. C. LACOSTE,
attorney for Plaintiff. 113-5 '

DESTROYSAND R EMOVESWORM S
OF- ALL KNS .CLRN OR
IADULTS SWEET AS SYR UP AND
ICNNOTHARMTH EMT

CAHME LScATTCHILD··TI

Notice of ApplIcation te Ereot
&ûiipalitiee5

To detach from the city of Montreal all the
territory bounded ta the south by the Lachine
Canal, ta the sa se, ' a lino which, starting
from the Lachine Canal, and pasaing br the
middle of Canning street, extends itself by the
centre of Edge Hill Avenue till Dorcester
:treet, to the nort by the middle of Dorchester1
street from Edge Hill Avenue, till the weat
limits of the city of Montreal, to the west by
the limits of the said city, and to annez it ta
the muricipality of Sainte Cunegonde, in the
County of Hochelaga, for school purposes.

GEDEON OUIMET,
136-12 Superintendent.

-- esiRednoed Laresa
2-O TE.-

HOLIDAYS 1888-9@
I? CLANS, SIGLE PARE

on Dec. 24th and 25th valid until Dc 2ecth.
On Dec. 318t and Jan. ist, valnd until Jan 2nd, 1889.
FIEST CLANS, FARE AND ONE-TBURD.

Prom Dea. QuI "st th, sud Dec. 28th ta Jan. lit in-duve, vaiid for retoin until Jan. acd, 1889.FOR iTIrDENTS AND TEAcmERS-
ir t iclae fart san -tird fromeDec. iBtixta alittramn nIlJn 0 c8?o reetto f cor-

tfincatelfromithoPrincipal1softitrachooloorCollegras
For further partioulars see poste, or apply to thestationor ci'ty agents cf the Company

WM- EDOtZI ,'T'flOfON,
nerai i'assenger¶jpnt. dnoera Xaa1er,

21ovINEc F0 QUEBEC,1District o MontrOS. 5
8IN THE aPERIOR COIETE.

Na. 1828.
The Third d or December, une thousand elght

hundreand elghty.eight.
PrsNT: The Honorable Mr. Justice malhiot.

DameJuetineiphineoDansr"ean, oftheo C aty dDistrict of! MontreSl, wfdow of tht jaea the Honorable
Louis Adalardsenecailnbis rifetimeofthesameplace,seuator, plaintUr, V

ataxies Ovide Perreuit, cf the CIL" mdTiatriot cf
Motsal, svdcrtegetIa r n otho ar.

Th e tendacnt le ocdecad ta appear, vithin two
mouIhe.

stontreal, Scd December, 1888.
1as-1e, law A. d.LONG?»», Prothonotar>'.

COMMERCIAL.'
DAIty PRoDUCE AND PRovIsIoNs.-Excep

for flue table grades thera l osait much de-
mand for butter. Ite(s stated that therea
not a large supply of any kind forward, as ln
cnme former years. Thore bas been a very

rm market for cheeae sud slightly botter
pricas have beau paid. Lird and meats quie
and steauy. reer hags ln moderato de-
man ; emall lots $7 25 to $7 40 and car lote
$7 ta $7 10 per 100 lbse. Egg steady at 20c
,( 211 forordinary resh ina cases; limed, 18c
ta 19.% Poultry wax effered! freely. Turkey
and ducks 8c, ta Do; chisoketsand geese, 5a
ta 7- ; partidge, 55e tu 60a par - brace. Ven-
alon 10r ta 12o for caddles.

FLoua AND GRAIn.-The derand for flaur
bas continued quiet and pricas deoiaed. Onl>
a joahing business has been done. Grain bas
boon ver>' dut, aud il urtîl be notcer!Ctia
wheat le lowor on the week. The total
quantity of wheat mn tipht sud afloat ta 60,-
722,000, au inecan o! 104,000 isusiseli com-
pared witb a week san, of 691,000 with two
weeks ago, and of 4,318,000 with a year ago.
Wheat lu Chicaga bas bas» Inregulan, apentng
atrong and ctlng weak and vice versa.
English cables report s firmer market for
carge, snd tisa Englisis country mrkets are
quiet but ateady. Canadian pee 5 11rd. At
tise coeetise Ohicago vsest markat isenon-
tinue!sInon>', sud pr;cetaadvanced 1i te Ifle,
to $1.05J January, 61.10J May. Corn was
stronger sud rove! up ine afis, closin> aI 34Jc
Jan , 25la Fab., 375oa a. Tise cil>' nsrket
fo fleur continues very quiet undr r a slow de-
manr!, sud values airse oser andS la buyers'
taver. Simplet e! Keevatin mille fleur vers
hown on 'Change and rfrrer for sale at $6

fer palsnlsprnug sud $5,50 ta $5 75 tan strosq
bakens. Sales reparler! on 'Change wve 150
bris choicee trong hakere' at $6 25 We
quota : FLoR-Faîsnî, visiter, $6 ta 06.50 ;
paîsunt, epring, $6 25 ta $6 50; stralgist relier,
$575 t :F90; erra, 5 n50 ta $560 t uper-
fine. $4 50 ta 5.15 6superfine bag, $2 40 te
2.50; ert5, $2 55 5 t2 -75 ; ypetr-ng

bakers (140 lb si) per 196 IbS, $5 90 to $6.15;
osîmreal, standard brie, $5 70; osireal,
gmannllarid. bris, $4 50 ta $5 ; Toiler! mesi,
$5 35 ta $5 60 ; do, oats, $5.50 ta $5.75.
GRcrR-caaarer! vînter viseat, 81.11s c.a
61.25 ; do. wite untar, 81. 18 te 31.25 ; du>.
spring, $1.15 to $1 25; iard Manitoba, Nr'. 1,
81.23 ta $1.25 ; de?. No. 2, 01.20 ta $1 22;
ae, usu, 36a ta 38j ; harle>', 62c ta 65a

peae, per 66 îbo, 73 ta 74s ; corn, duty p.d.
623.

Gamnn t;FaUns, E'Tx.-Dnrlng tise weak
come 3,700 bria. of Western apples, trozen at
tise dooke wvils wsiting ubipront, vere soir!
aIt 40a ta 62ja per bri. A faist busetas le
being don cl fraits and nuts. Winter apples
are vans 8$1.25 le 01.75 lis car lots,se 
qualit>'. Retail priea 01. 75 ta $2.00. Swtet
potatoaes are dullA t 02.50 ta $2.75 per barre].
Spanis ounions 85j ta 900, vils s gaor! de-
maur!. Fameuse arplas 61.75 ta $2 60.

Hors-Conflicting reporta continue ta
abondr. It bas bho tauatr ie mrket la
veaker sud lovor sud ne douhbs-avoers ihink
it aught taobe. On the other hand dealeras
ssta CtiIbout Dowv becannI a rcisase
tram fimb banda unden 27a, sud lise local
market ma be quoted at 20j ta 30e as te
qualit>',

HRA Na Faxu.-OsOfce tiretS>' 0o1d Ua
$12. Tisera vas a gonsd demsud for psessed
haliy artmourow»asud western bara. Sales
at $16 parNton delvereDaI ailmon sd at
$15.75 ta $16, Toronto, Tise pria. hace le
$13 ta $14 for N. 1. Wth a goe demaud
hain Ontaio un a probablet briek enquîa
fran tha pStaesl>veatli amgond praperta.
1oulie, $25 te $27 ; bran, $17 lta$18;eishorte,

$19 ta $ck20.
BroS AN aduw,-Thmaraket for ligir

hides las continuer weak. Tse oeirr
article, ba beau C riaag Spkee, sani canas-
siens bave besas refuior lu tison. Montreail

iDES hava Aove fTheasd tisre fra no sh-
umation.Talnewtae med busines fm

reporte e lu prime aieted up temO fMl
AsEEns.-ReoIpIe contmnue te be light.

Salas Ine aIndte$400t$4.0 for lig is nlares;
seconden$3.60. Pealis duIl and nominal.
Reo.p--ceipot ettJanuar: t3,452 brie pots;
681 brie pearis. Deiive0te, 3,657 bris pets ;
528 brie pears. Stock ln store at 6 p.m.,
121h Daoamer, 210 brisj pots ; 130 brie

Woo.-A good business bas beaen dont lu
puiled wool et 22e te 23o; supplies being
cleared out as tey come ln. "Tihere ha. beau
a demand for pulled from theui7lted States,
but dealers can de botter here. Pig uet
were, ho wever, alose; sud traders say that If
business was alack here, ter would be a
geod eutlet for what they have toell across
the border. Cape le firm and soarcae, wIt 15
wanted as the Inside prion. The demand lu
brisk and a fair business la deoing. Australlau
le aise ln demand with the supply light. The
mills are harte of stock, snd most of hem are

tuying rogularly from week to weok. The
States are pretty tare ! wool, and good
price are rulin thert. Loandon v .ooltales,
noiw gem>' on, show a sIrn na udavznolu>'
market, There bas bea a goaeral gain of 7
per cent, lu pricea,,visile gposya>aready>'up
10 pa- aont sd promies to hhigher beforethpoh or eL lsto.a

n

DANGERS TEAT LURE IN A ISS.PROVINCE OFQUEBEO'
The question, s"lethora auy danger n kies - District of Montreal.

ing 1", te recelvl'ug serions attention from t '26 'r suTnl onrR ou Te .
medical men. For many yeias cases of cou- DAME MARIE M. VALLIQUETTE,taglione disease have occusionally bean trans- I
mitted ln some way that was beyond findig .
ont. At laut a French physilan vas con. ÀLOYB hIHULEK, Defendant.sulted by a lady suffering from a rare tortu Aus action for etpration as tu property has
of akin disese, ouly propagatcd by dir,o been insti.itued in tis cause.
communication. Searchins orefully. he. dia. Montreal. 21st No emer, 188e.
covered lthe same disease apon the lirA Of a T. C. DE LOR[MIER,
male friend nf his patient. who aokuanjDi9 2.J2,9.161 Attorney for Plaintiff.
that ho had kiuied the lady Ln utt-er Ignorance
of her danger. With this baseif many mys- E VISH T EMPLOT À RLABLE MAN N
terlous cases were tracerd, -d prope remedies ren CourSry No ienerreiired;parzna-d prperremeies position fer tise lems. Haiacy iuerened catiapplied. Lately a Calif'ala pshysiolan, Dr., yar. Light, saiy, genteel business. eoney advanced
Corwir., has issued A !erles of questions aek- irsler.'adeIs2. ie.nN Laroet iufr iciauin r
hug luafor k Tran bi pmnedio op rienr!, one Co., Cincinnati, O. eS DIB,1;22,25,29 J2
et ichil, 1"what la yoar opinion cegarcigNonoE Tise testantuturs- execte anud admiyait-
k]ssing of ohildren?" A.nd as the Calendar' N°ratonoethe"estato lo ° telasiOe."jean
opinion le that of physician.. generally, it mai Louis Beaudry, to the children ise a hf.bis narria

wit Dae heveValise, hies ite, bs-bis B ie. las Well benefit myeaders a Dr. Cor-in's. or Dec. 29, 1481,yand b- hie codicil oa Sept, 14, 1885,
Kissing of childron ls objectable ln many Ant. O. Brouseu notsry, wl iapply te the Leilatueor tiePra>7vinre aoIQuaSar. et itLs u ssion, ion sbillstandpointm. They cannot defend themselves t eEarg i tsirprowrsnd aitrisnîei k nrder te bave
froms unwelcome saIntes, althoingh a sacrm the ntine execntion or the sala wi and te see rttherpLaciogof oee cuthon iu case of doais -on psymsntand a kick expreset their disgust plainly asnt athe ai ae b>-b narrenemau mati fisnepartieslu-
worda. Bave they no rights at aIl ? One trested. Finally, ln order ta authrie them tsel or

transfer ail or au pan of the irnoveables of the saidvenlit think net, tram the vay tisaItisa>' are esswte upon notice istinag iven the taiS>- duly oaiSe
sometimas handlei. Strangera come in where toge n o n r.
baby lives, and it i held up for exeinination, a. CEO UERg
which, ta feminine minds, moans caressing HERCULE IMfAUDEY,
ana kls'lng. Fond mothershold uptlie Uttle estasmeuotoh, e aetasunut.ea ratoc o!otee0
ro.ebsd lipe ta meet other tshat ave quaffed
deep dreaughts of ife's pleasures or pain elixir,
and the ensitive absorbents of delloate mucous
surface, at their buet time of work, selze
upon germe of decay or polsaonous microbe
and convey It ito baby's blood, to festerand
grow until seeds are planted, and devilop
Into plante whose rigin n one suspecta. i PIANO FORTES
have knoawn mu.h unhappNeUs and at letAID N
one tamily rupture t uallcwi a strange sicr- m..., NGIÈlR p an(I fl .uea that ahowed Its painted signs upon baby' M % Won.t rNABE m 0 b. .
vite akin, visiis nolIer parant wvanir! q' WuiLAM N2E tC.
acknowledge. If the little one could talk y =.&v*
and take Its eown part, there would he no need WILLIS & CO., SOLE ACENTS,of any warning. Until thon, the Calendar ad 1824 NOTRE DAME STREET, NOfREAI.
jures all motners of young children ta prevent .18-13
visitors klissing ithir babies, as they wold . .
prevent them giving them eome dangerous
article of food-Dr W, T Butnhin.nn s I

$6.25.
811.00 MILITARY
811.00 MILITARY
$11.00 MILITARY

812.00 MILITARY
812.00 MILITAIRY
812 00 MILITARY

JACKETS FOR 862S
JACKETS FOR $6%Z
JACKETS FOR 86:2J

$8,00.

JACE
JACK
JACK

EuTS FýOCETS FOR 8s
ETS FOR 88
S. CARSLEY.

ULSTERS . ULSTElUB I
$4.70.

810.00 TWEE MTRFOSi7310.00 TWEED ULSTERS FOR 34.7
810.00 TWEED ULSTERS FOR $4.75100TWED ULSTERS FOR $t35

$6 50.
$1100 STOCKINETTEU-LSTERSFORo
811.00 STOOKINETTE ULSTERS FOR 86.50
$11.00 STOCKINETTE ULSTERSFOR*650

$8.50.

812 00 STOCKNETTE ULSTERS FOR ao0812.00 STOCKINETTE ULSTERS FOR 38.0
$12.00 STOCKINETTE ULSTERS FOR $8.00

S. CARSLEY.

JACKETS! JACKETS
ENDUES VADEETV.

JACKETS et ail Prices and ait SiresJACKETS at all Prices sud aIl SizesJACKETS at ai Prives nnd ail S
JACKETS at al Pnces and ail bzes

S. UARSLEy.

Fr Christmas Presente : Gentlemen's NevDn:saieg Gowns in Silk, etc.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS
ARTIFICfAL FLOWERS
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS

The stock of Flowera for evening wear issuperb. Nothing ta equal them in Canada,

S. CARSLEY,

FLOWER POTS
FLOWER POTS
FLOWER POTS
FLOWER POTS

A large and varied stock of the above in
Earthenware Rueile, Fancy Woodn and
Majohica.

S. (CARSLEY

FLOWER STANDS
FLOWER STANDS
FLOWER STANDS
FLOWER STANDS

Extraordinary value in the aboy, W ane
determined to clear them ail by Xmaa.

S. CARSLEY.

POT PLANTS
POT PLANTS
POT PLANTS
POT PLANTi

The largoat variety of Pot Plants ever shown,

S. CA.RBLY

CORTICELII SEWING SELE,
Free frou knots.

CORTICELI SEWING SELR,

comaineu *mwIN iucx. s
Best luthe market.

S. CASLEY,

CLAPPERTON'S LEAD.

Claerton' 8jpool Cotton e fas! becoming
heaSing Seoing Cotton iu the warld, Agk

for i ansd set that yonyet it. The name Cli-
perla» ein ove>' sooi

1108 1187, 176i, 177n, Ina, 1a7, ar
NOTRE DAME STREE

CARSLEY3'o1LUMN
Great Bar ains in drese go'dauow offecer!AtS. uansleyr for Christmnas presaent.

Those Dreas Leugths at S. Csnslsya s art g
fab, as they are found to be at It hth- reo
Christmas Preseâts.us hnfo

-. . - u>' . .gelanaoftis
dress lanegîb aI S. Caroleye for Chisma
presents. A more ueeful yprfornt carmnoSe
selected,

F REE GOODS.

Ont Christmas Present this teason ufîWi r!Glove is a beautiful Christmas Card ina6ase qualit y of envelope all ready for directi-tatnd ora>'.vEnclosed fre aof charge with »!id Gioveovr o45e per pair. The Carde aregooenoigtet peup!tadthi most cultured and
vealtiiat peopte in tise]anr!.

Mlofr OPERANDI i
Amentelope with a handsomeXtnas Cardanolossd vil ho put lunlise p4 ceî vils ar

pair of Kid Glovea aver 45oe parc mir h each
abween nov and Christcas pDera Thrprcad

are retailed abtrom I,-toa0 aha he c.
velopes are the very best,

S. OARSUy
Theora las uriser name or advertisement ou

tisa Xnas Carda or envelopes.

JACKETS 1JACjKETS

$2.20.
84.00 BOUCLE JACKETS FOR 82.20
84.00 BOUCLE JACETS FOR 82.20
64.00 BOUCLE JACKETS FOR 82.20

$6.00 BOUCLE JACKETS FOR82.95
86.00 BOUCLE JACKE TS FO s2.95
$600B OUCLE JACKETS FOR 02.95

$4.50.
88.00 BOUCLE JACKETS FOR 84.5o88.00 BOUCLE JACKETS FOR 84.fo
8&00 BOUCLE JACKETS FOR $4.50

S. CAR LEy

$5.50.
810.00 MILITARY JACKETS FOR 850910.00 MILITARY JACKETS FOR 8550
610.00 MILITARY JACKETS FOR 85.50
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